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Foreword
"F°Lo??hYs[¥oqu::LCLo¥t';£j:ngthsee[eccht°:;eoutg;i::

on a variety of spiritual themes in proper order.
After   the   infallible   Book,   comes   the   Master

Subject  of  the  Book,   of  our  hearts,   and  of  our
lives.     Then  in  true  sequc.nce  we  ha,ve  the  Com-
mission  to  Service,   the  Coming  of  the  Rewarder
for  Service,  and specimen  servants,   ``men  of  like

passions, "  CALEB,  who   "For,LowED  FULLY, "  and
uias amply commended,  and ]oNAH,  wlio fled,  yet
was used  to warn and sa.ve  a. city.

Because the author was wise,  he ha,s sought out,
and  set  in  order  each  theme,   thus  making  it  of
use   as   a   devotional   reading,   as  a   subject   for
speakers,  or  in  various  other  ways.     Originality
of   thought   is  one   of   the  main   tea.tures  of   the
studies.

Having  heard  some  of  these  Messages,  we  can
only  say,   if  they  are  as refreshing  when  read  as
when  spoken,  both  author and purchaser will be
fully  satisfied,   the  hea,rt  of the  believing  reader
will be warmed,  and the ONE who alone is worthy

glorified.
HY.  PICKERING,

Editor  of   rhG   Wt.;#Gss.



".\IT    servant     Caleb,     because    he   had

another  spirit  with  him,   and  hc`th

Followed  Me  Fully,
liim  will  I  bring into  tlie  land whereinto
he  went;   clnd  his  sccd   shall  possess   it"

(Numbc.ri   14.   24).

``Lct  e``cr}-  man   bo

Fully  Persua{]cd
in    his    o`vn    mind"     (Romal``      JJ.      5\.
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Following   Fully
AND   OTHER  SUBJECTS.

The  Bible  Infallible.
IN our Lord's prayer for His disciples,  recorded
in  John  17,  Hc  says,   ``1  have given  them  Thy
Word. "    The  Word  of  God  was  Christ's  gift
to  these  early  disciples,   and  it  is  His  gift  to
us.     But  the  fact  that  \ve  ha,\.e  this great  gift
in  the homely form of a  little  Book  wliich we
can take up and put down  at  \`'ill  may  cause
us sometimes to forget what a priceless treasure
we  possess.

We belicvc th;it  this  Book \vc call  t}ie  Bible
is  the   inspired  \Vord  of  God,   and  therefore
infallible.      We   hftve   many   I.casons   for   our
strong  confidence  in  the  Scriptures,   any  one
of  which   might  profitiibly  occui>`y   tile  whole
time of our meeting.     But instead of confining
our  attention   to  one   line  of  proof ,   wc`  shall
give   in   brief   outline   five   out   of   the   many
infallible  proofs  that  the  Bible  is  the  Word
of  God.

I.--Its  Miraculous  Preservation.
Oiie of the inarks of  the  divine  origin   of   the
Bible   is  that   it  lias  been  miraculously  pre-
served to us.    God who gave  it at  the first has
watched  ctvcr   it  `ind guardccl  it   through  the
ages,    so   tliat   we   have   it   to-day   not   one
89



FOLLOWING  FULLY.

verse wanting.     Some have \\'cinted  to shorten
it   by  I.cmoving  p{irts  which   they  considei-ed
objectjomblc    or    imm`ci`ssar.\',     others    liavc
``'aiitcd   to   lcngtlicn   it   by   idding.   spurious
books.     The.v  seem  to  think  they  could  give
us  a  better  Bible  tlian  the  one  God  has  given
us.      But   man   has   not   succeeded   in   either
ta.king  from  or  in  adding  to  the  Scriptures  of
truth.      Thousands   of   years   ago   there   were
thirty-nine  books  in  the  Old  Testament,   and
there arc  thirty-nilie now.     Iiundreds of years
ago there were twenty-se`'en books  in the New
Testament,   and  there  are  twenty-seven  still.
This complete preservation of the Bible  is the
more  remarkable  wlien  \ve  think  of

1.   ITs   GREAT   AGE.       Human   books   soon
become   obsolete.      They   are   born,   boomed,
and buried a,ll  in  a few years.    Some publisher
has  said  that  there  is not  one  book  in  a  thou-
sand  that  lives  five  years,  and  not  more  tha,n
one   in  fifty  thousand   lives  a  century.     But
here  is a Book,  some of  it fo`ir thousand years
old,   yet   itbears  no  sign   of   decay.     It   has
stood the test of time.    The storms which have
swept  other  1)ooks  out  of  existence  have  only
increased  the demand  for this one.     It  is still
the  bc.st  seller.     i\1orc  cupii`s  of  it  &rc  printed
than  of  any  other  book.     It  is  the  only  Book
in  the  world  tha.t  is  novel.  off  the  press.     It  is
being   cii.culatcd    by    millions,  and    that    in
hundreds  of   kmgii`iges.      It   oijght   to  be  our
aim   to   gi\'e   the   \\'liole   }}ible   to   tlic   \`.liole

10



THE  BIBLI£  INl{`ALLIBLE.

world,   for   like   the   tree   that   gro\\-s   by   the
crystal  river,   its  le€i`.cs  are  for  the  healing  of
the   nations.      Besides,   this   is   certainly   the
best way of defending the Bible-let it out and
it will defend itself.   But the preservation of the
Bible is more rema.rkable still when we think of

2.    THE    PERSECUTIONS    IT    HAS    ENDURED.
No  other book  in  the  world has had  so  many
enemies ; wicked men have opposed it in every
possible  \\.ay.     From  generation  to  generation
this   opposition   has   been   kept   alive.      Why
this  continued  hostility  to  the  Book  of  God?
Why  cannot  men  let  it  alone?     Beca.use  the
old  serpent,   the  Devil,   is  the  moving  power
behind  all  opposition  to  tlie  Bible.     He  has
roused  against   it  the  vice  of  earth  and  the
venom  of  hell.     Romanists  have  burned   it,
Mohammedans  have  cursed   it,   infidcls  have
blasphemed     it,     critics     have     twisted     it,
scientists   liave   misrepresented   it,   ministers
have betrayed  it,  but  the old Book still  lives,
and    will    continue    to     live    after    all    its
assailants are  dead.

`.IIis  tri`th  at  all  times  ririiil}-stood,

And  shall  from  age to  age i`ndure. "

II.-Fulfilled  Prophecy.
A second reason why we bclicve the Bible to

be  the  inspired  Word  of  God,   antl  therefore
infallible,    is  found  in  its  fulfilled  prophecies.
These prophecies predicted  evcnts  \\.hich  none
could have foreseen but God.    \toman can fore-

ll



FOLLOWING  FULLY.

tell the future.    Where is thewise manwho can
tell us what will be  the  condition  of things  in
the world, say,  twenty  years  from now?    But
Jehovah sa.ys,   "I  am God,   declaring   the   end
from   the  beginning,   and  from ancient  times
things  not  yet   done"    (Ira.  46.10).      Bible
prophecies   cannot   be   accounted   for   except
upon the ground of direct revelaLtion from God.
` ` The prophecy came not in old time by the will
of  man;  but  holy  men  of  God  spake  as  they
were  moved by the Holy Ghost"  (2  Peter I. 2) .
The men who wrote the prophecies ha.d to study
them for themselves,   ``Searching what,  or what
manner of time the Spirit of  Christ which ``'as
in them did  signify,   when  it  testified  before-
hand  the  sufferings   of   Christ   and   the  glory
that   should   follow"    (1    Petci`   I.11).      The
Bible  contains  a  vast  number   of   prophecies
which   have   been   fulfilled   in    every  detail.
In some  cases  ccnturics  clapsecl  between   the
prediction   and   the   fulfilment,  yet  all   came
to  pass,   because  the  mouth  of  the  Lord  had
spoken  it.    We  have  only  time  to  mention  a
few  of  these  prophecies,  which  may  be  taken
as   representative   of   all.     Look   at  the  prc-
dictions concerning the overthrow of the ancient
cities  of  Nineveh,   Babylon,   and   Tyre.      At
the  time  their  destruction  \`.as foretold   these
cities   were  great   in  population,   pomp,   and
power.    Their overthrow seemed as unlikely as
the  overthrow of London,  Paris,  or  New York
docs  now.     But thc}7 pcrishedaccording tothe

12



THE  BIBLE  INFALLIBLE.

Word   of  the  Lord  through  His  servants  the
prophets.

1.   NINEVEH.      The   walls  of   Nineveh  were
sixty   miles   in   compass,    one   hundred   feet
high,  and  fortified  by fifteen  hundred  towers,
yet  its  destruction  was  so  complete  that  in
the  second  century  no  trace  of  it  remained.
Thus the prophetic words of Nahum have been
fulfilled:   "I  will  cast  abominable  filth  upon
thee,  and make thee vile,  and will set thee as
a gazing stock ;  an(1  it shall come to pa,ss that
all  they  that  look  upon  thee  shall  flee  from
thee and say,  Nineveh  is  laid waste,  who will
bemoan her? "  (Nahum 3.  6,  7).

2.   BABYLON.     Next  we  have  the  evidence
of  Ba,bylon,  great Babylon.   With its massive
walls,   its  brazen  gates,   its  hanging  gardens,
its   artificia,I   lake,    its   magnificent   temple;
it  was one of the wonders of the world.     But
it  has  long  ago  become  heaps  of  rubbish,   its
only   inhabitants   being   wild   beasts,    while
the   surrounding   country   is   a   vast   desert.
All  this,   and  much  more  concerning  it,  was
foretold by the prophets Isaiah and Jeremiah."Neither  shall  the  Arabian  pitch  tent  there;
neither  sha,ll  the  shepherds  make  their folds
there;   but   wild   beasts   of   the   desert   shall
lie  there,   and  their  houses  shall  be  full  of
doleful   crea.tures"    (Isa.    13.    20-22).       "The
broad   walls   of   Babylon   shall   be   utterly
broken,   and  her  high  gates  shall  be  burned
with    fire."       ``And    Babylon    shall   become

13



FOLLOWING  FULLY.

heaps,     a    d``'elling-place    for    dragons,    an
astonishinent,    and    an   hissing   without   an
i]1habitant"   (Ter.   51.   37-58).

3.   TYRE.      Add   to   this   the   testimony   of
Tyre,   once   the   greatest   commercial   city   of
the world.    Its merchants were princes, and its
traffickers  the  honourable  of  the  earth.     It  is
now a bare rock \`.hereon fishers dry their nets.
After  a  sicgc   lasting  thirteen  years   it    \vas
ca.ptured  and  destroyed  by  Nebuchadnezzar.
Two   and   a   half   centuries   later   Alexander
pulled   down   what   remained   of   the   ruined
walls,  and cast  it  into the sea in order to form
a causeway whereby to join the mainland with
the  island  on  which  modem  Tyre  was  built.
Thus was fulfilled Ezekiel' s peculiar prophecy,
``1   will  also   scrape  her  dust   from   her,   and

make her  like  the top of a rock.     It shall be a
place for the spreading of nets  in the midst of
the  sea,  for  I  have  spoken  it  saith  the  Lord
God„   (Ez(`ki`al  26.   4-5) .

4.   THE   ]EwlsH   PEopLE.     Again,   think  of
the   many   fulfilled   prophecies   in   connection
with the Jewish people.    There are still about
fifteen  millions  of  Jews  scattered  among  the
nations  of  the  earth.     They  have  been  per-
secuted,   robbed,    imprisoned,   but   the   more
they  are  afflicted  the  more  they  multiply  and
grow.      Without   prince,   sacrifice,   or   native
land they have retained  their  distinct  nation-
ality  to  this  day.     Their  continued  preserva-
tion   is   a   perpetual   miracle.      How   can   we

14



THE  BIBLE  INFALLIBLE.

account  for  it?    It  is  pa,rt  of  God's  prophetic
plan  revealed  through  His  prophets  long  ago.
In Hosea 3.  4 we read,   ``The children of Israel
shall  abide  many  da,ys  without  a  king  and
without  a  prince,   and  without  a  sa,crifice;"
and  in  Numbers  23.   9,   "Lo  the  people  shall
dwell alone, and  shall not  be reckoned among
the nations. "

5.   OuR LORD  JEsus  CIIRlsT.     Then we ha.ve
the   many   prophecies   concerning   our   Lord
Jesus  Christ.      Hundreds  of  predictions  find
their  fulfilment  in  Him.      "To  Him  give  all
the   prophets   witness."     From   Paradise   to
Patmos  Christ   is  the  grancl   theme   o£   Holy
Scripture.     The  wondrous  story  of  His  virgin
birth,   His  virtuous  life,  His  vicarious  death,
and   His  victorious  resurrection  might  be  all
told in the language of Moses and the prophets.
We have only time to mention six predictions
concerning  His  birth,  which  were  fulfilled  in
every detail.

When the curse fell upon Adam  and  Eve  a.
coming  Deliverer  was  promised  who   should
bruise  the  serpent's  head.     Further  on  His
descent  is  predicted,  showing  that  He  was  to
come  of  the  seed  of  Abraham.     Dying  Israel
foretold  that  our  Lord  should  spring  out  of
Judah.      Isa.iah   limits   His   lineage   to   the
House of Da.vid,  and predicts His virgin birth .
Micah   a.dds   that   this   should   take   place   at
Bethlehem.      The   New   Testziment   tells   the
story how all this `vas fulfilled,  prediction and

15



FOLLOWING  FULLY.

fulfilment fitting each other  like lock and key.
Fulfilled  prophecy  pro\'es  to  any  candid  mind
that  the  sta.tutcs  of  the  Lord  are  right.

Ill.
A third reason why we believe the Bible to

be  the  inspired  Word  of  God,   and  therefore
infallible,   is  found   in

Its  Marvellous  Unity.
Here   we   have  sixty-six  books  written   by

about forty  different  persons.
1.   THE  WRITERs.      The  writers  differed   in

social standing and in natural and educational
abilities.     Among them we  find  kings,  sta.tes-
men,   judges,   poets,   philosophers,   preachers,
poor  men,  rich  men,  bond  men.     They wrote
in   different   places,    including   the   desert   of
Sinai,  the  cave  of  Adullam,  the  banks  of  the
Chebar,  the  rivers  of  Babylon,  the  prisons  of
Rome, and the isle that iscalled Patmos.   They
wrote at different times covering nearly sixteen
centuries.     The  first  writer  was  dead  nearly
fifteen  hundred  years  before  the  last  one  was
born.     Most  of  them  were  strangers  to  each
other.     They   had   no   opportunity   of   con-
sulting with one another or arranging to write
a  connected  book.     But  though  sundered  far
by  distance  and  time   their   writings  a,re   in
unbroken  agreement.     The  Book  is one.    This
great fact cannot be accounted for except upon
the ground  that  one great  mind,  the  mind  of
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God devised the whole.     The whole Bible is an
orga,nic  unity.     Like  a  tree,   or  a  body,   it  is
governed  by  the  principle  of  life.     Each  and
every  part  is  essential  to  the whole.

2.   'l`IIE   OLD  TESTAMENT.      The   Old  Testa.-
ment  is necessary to the New.     Even the  last
three  chapters  of  the  New  Testament  cannot
be understood without a knowledge of the first
three   cha.pters   of   the   Old   Testament.     The
book   of   Revela.tion   cannot   be    understood
without  the  book  of  Daniel;  Hebi.ews  cannot
be undei.stood without  Leviticus.     As  Girdle-
stone truly says,  ``There is not an isolated book
in the whole collection, e\'cn tliat strange little
book,   the  Song  of  Solomon,   has  threads  of
colmection   with   otlier   books.     So   ha.s   the
prophecy rjf Obadiah,  though  it contains only
one short chapter. "    The unity of the Bible is
further  seen   in   the  was7   the  various  \`'riters
quote from,  and endorse,  the writings of each
other.     Take  for  cxamp[c  the  book  o£  Nehe-
iniah,  one of the  la.test  in the  Old Testament.
It  quotes  from,   or  alludtis  to,   several  of  the
earlier    books    including    Gene.sis,     Exodus,
Leviticus,   Deuteronomy,   Daniel,   Zecharia.h,
Chronicles,   and  Ezra.     In  the  ninth  chapter
we have a wonderful prayer recorded  in which
reference   is   made   to   Creation,   the   call   of
Abraham,  the Exodus,  the giving  of  the  law,
the manna,  the water from the rock,  the pillar
of  cloud  and  fire,  the  forty  years  wandering,
the  multiplication  of  Israel  as  the  stars,  the
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entrance   into   Caanan,    and   other   historical
incidents.     Thus  \`'e  find  ci  grea,t  part  of  the
Old    Testament    endoi.sed     in    the   book   of
Nehemiah    alone.      The    book   of   Zechariah
aboundsinquotationsfromtheformerprophets.
We might give  illustrations from other books,
but these are sufficient  to show that  the books
of the Old Testament are   linked together in a
unity which cannot be severed.

3.   THE  NEw  TESTA}IE`TT.      Turning  to   the
New  Testament  we  find  that  it  has  its  roots
in  the  Old  and  cannot  be  torn  a.way  from  it.
If all  Old Testament quotations and allusions
were removed from it there would not be much
of  a  New  Testament  left.     In  the  Gospel  of
Matthew   alone   there   are   over  one   hundred
quotations.     In   Hebrews  there  are  so  many
tha.t  if  they  were  all  cut  out  it  is  said  there
would  only  be   left  what  \`'ould  make  three
chapters.     The  h'ew  Testament  then  endorses
the   Old.     The   i\Tew   Testament   writers   also
endorse  the  writings  of  each  other.     We  have
only  time  to  give  two   illustrations  of  this.
In  1  Timothy  5.   18  we  read:   "The  Scripture
saith,    thou   shalt   not   muzzle   the   ox   that
treadeth   out   the   corn;  and   the   labourer  is
worthy  of  his hire. "    The  earlier  part  of  this
quotation   is   from   Deuteronomy,   while   the
latter part is froin Luke's Gospel.    The apostle
quotes   the   two   together   as   being   equally
Scripture.     Again,  in  2  Peter 3.   15,   16  Peter
refers  to  his  "Beloved  brother  Paul, "  and  to
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"all his  epistles, "  and  places  them on  a  level

with   ``the  other  Scriptures."     Thus  the  Old
Testament and tlie New Testament must stand
together,  for   the   Lord   Himself   said,   "The
Scripture  cannot  be  broken. "

IV.
A  fourth  reason  why  we  believe  the  Bible

to be the inspired Word of God,  and therefore
infallible,  is  that

It Claims to be Infallible.
1.   THE  CLAIMs  oF  THE  BIBLE.     About  three

thousand  times  throughout  the  Scriptures  we
find  such  phrases  as  "The Lord spake, "  "God
said, "   "The  Lord  commanded, "   "The  Word
of  the  Lord  came, "   ``The  Spirit  of  the  Lord
spake by me , and His Word was in my tongue. "
These   quotations   from   the   Old   Testament
prove that the writers claimed to have received
a  Divine  revelation.     The  same  is  true  of  the
New Testament also.    The presence and power
of  the  inspiring  Spirit  is  claimed  throughout.
In  John   14  we  read  concerning  the  Spirit's
mission,   ``He `shall  teach  you  all   things   and
bring  all  things  to  your  remembrance, what-
soever I have said unto you ; " and in chapter 16 ,"He will guide you into all truth: for He shall
not spea.k of IIimself ; but whatsoever He shall
hea.r,  that  shall  He  spea.k:  and  He  will show
you   things   to   come."      These   decla,ra.tions
solve   such   questions    as    ``How    could    the
disciples  remember  Christ's  addresses  or  give
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in  detail  His  interviews  with  sinners?"    The

¥h°e]¥Sai;ro{ts:[avsethteh£:upnrfoaj!;nmgrheomwemtE:anNf::
Testament  writers  were  able  to  tell  us  of  the
last  days,  the  rise  and  fall  of the  Man  of sin,
the Coming of the I.ord,  the resurrection of the
dead,    and    the   future    state.      The    Spirit
searcheth  all  things,   yea,   the  deep  things  of
God.     The  Holy  Spirit  is  the  author  of  Holy
Scripture,  but He used men as the instruments
of His revelation.    The Word of God has come
to us through human personalit`y.     "Holy men
of God spake as they were moved by the Holy
Ghost. "    We do not profess to know just how
the Spirit operated on the minds of the writers
to  produce  the  Holy  Scriptures.     Neither  do
we profess to know just how the Spirit operates
on  the  human  heart   to  procluce  conversion.
His   mode   of   working   may   be   beyond   our
knowledge,  but  the  effects  of  His working are
clearly seen.    The Bible has proved itself both
infallible   and   indestructible.      How   is   this
fa,ct   to   be   accounted   for   except   upon   the
ground that  "all Scripture is given by inspira-
tionof God?"     It  is  God  brea.thed.     The  life
of  God  is  in  it.     This  inspiration  of  Scripture
includes  every  part  of  it.

2.   EVERY    PART   OF    SCRIPTURE    INSPIRED.
Every  book,   from  Genesis  to  Revelation,   its
histories,      prophecies,      types,      narratives,
miracles,  parables,   proverbs,   are  all  inspired
of  God.     It  includes  the  record  of  the  sinful
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words  and  deeds  of  men  and  of  Satan.     The
Holy  Spirit  ha.s  faithfully  recorded  all  such
things  for  our  instruction  alid  warning.     The
record  of  tliem  is  therefore  r>:ii.I  of  the  \Vord
of  God.     It  includes  the  form  as  well  as  the
substance,  the words  as well as the  thoughts.
To deny that the words are inspired is to deny
the    inspiration    of    the    Bible    altogether.``Thoughts are wedded to words as necessarily

as  soul  to  bocly."     The  proi]hecy  came  not
at any time by the will of man,  so man could
not  have  been  at  liberty  in  the  selection  of
words.     The  \\.riters  tliemselves  believed  tlie
words  to  be  inspired.     Paul  definitely  claims
inspiration  both  for  his  message  and  for  the
words in whicli  it \vfts expressed,  "which things
also we  speak  not  in  the  words  which  man's
wisdom  teacheth,   but  which  the  Holy  Ghost
teacheth. "    The inspiration of words is further
proved  in  the way  the  writers  used  the  Scrip-
tures.     F`or  example,   in  Hebrews   12  we  find
an   argument   based   on   a   phrcise   "yet   once
more. "     In  Hebrews  2  a  similar  {trgument  is
based  on  a  word,  the  \+'ord   "one. "     In  Gala-
tians 3 an argument  is based oil a letter ``sced, "
not  "seeds. "

3.   OuR  LORD  A`TD  Tlm  ScRli'TUREs.       Then
our   blessed   Lord   IIimself   tcachcs   that   the
Scriptures   are    inspired   .is   to   thcii.   ``'ords.
In  the  Sermon on the I,lount  He sriid,   ``Vcrily
I  say  unto  you,  Till  Heaven  and  earth  shall
pass,  one jot or onr  titt.1e shall  in no wise pass
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from   tht`   law   till   i`11   I)e   fulfllle(I."      Tlic   jot

(the )JotJ)  is  the  smallest  letter  of  the  Hebrew
alphabet,  an(1 the tittle is only ptirt of a letter,
therc`forc  no  stronger  \\.ords  co`i!d  be  used  to
affirm   tllc   inspir€ition   of   the   Scriptures   in
every  part  as  originally given.     Then  look  at
Christ's method  of quoting tliem.     He did  iiot
say,   ``It  is  implied, "   ``It  is  thouglit, "   "It  is
suggested."     He  said,   "It  is  \`-ritten."     Con-
sider  also  the  i`,lace  the  Scriptures  had  in  His
o\vn  life.    To Him  they \vi`rc the brea.d of life.
It  `vas  witli  special  reference  to  Himself  He
said,   "^\Ian  shall not  live by bread  alone,  but
by  ever`v  \`'ord  which  procei`dcth  out  of  the
mouth of Gotl. "    Again,  when  in conflict with
Satan    in    ttic   \\'ildcmess,    He   defea.ted   the
tempter  b``'  words  quotecl  from  the   book   of
Deutei.onom``'.     Further,   ``'hen  in  controversy
with  the  scribes and  Pharisees,  the  Scriptures
\`'erc  to  Him  the  last  \`'ord.     Hc  said,   "Have
ye  not  read, "   "Ye  do  err,  not  kno\`.ing  the
Scriptures. "   Again,  in the hour of crisis,  when
He  looked  dc;\th  in  the  face,   the  thoughts  of
His heart ``'ert` c`xpressed  jn words chosen from
the  Scriptui.es.      '1`hen  after  I-tis  1.esurrection,
when   teaching   I-Tis   disciples,    He   made   the
Scriptures the basils of His instruction.   "Begin-
ning  at  Moses  and  all  the  pro|>hcts,   He  ex-
pounded  unto  thcln  in  a.Il  the  Scriptures  the
things    concerning    Himself."       Our    Lord's
attitude   to   the   Scriptures   \`.as   al\`'ays   that
of devout rc\'ci.encc and unreser\.ed confidencc.
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What  the  Scriptures  were  to  IIim,   that  they
must  c\.ci.  l)e  to  us.     \Ve  {`rc  safe  in  following
IIis   example.      If   it   must   Ltc   (`hrist   or   the
critics,    we   shall   continue   to   trust   Christ.
We  cannot  accept  any  thcor}'  of  inspiration
which  attributes  mistakcs  to  IIim  or  gives  us
a  mutilated  Bible.     The  whole  \\''ord  of  God
is  our  heritage,   and  we  shall  keep  it.     The
Bible  alone  must  be  our  final  authority,  and
not  the  ever  changing  opinions  of  men.     We
cannot  follow  the  wa,ndering  stars  of  modern-
ism, but, God helping us,  we shall continue to
steer by  the  fixed  light  of  rlis  inspired  Word
till we anchor in the haven of eternal 1.est.

V.-Its  Wonderful  Power.
A  fifth  reason  why  \`'e  believe  the  Bible  to

be  the  inspired  Word  of  God,   and  therefore
infallible,  is  found  in   its   \`-ondcrful  powei..

It  is not  adeadletter.     ``ThewordofGodis
quick and powerful, and sharper than any two-
edged   s\\'ortl,   piercing  even   to   the   dividing
asunder of scjul  and  spirit, and  is  a,  discerner
of   the   thoughts   and   intents   of   the   heart. "
The    word    d7.scc'7'/!c/   mefms    c/'z.//.t`.       In    these
days  we  have  critics  aiid  higlier  critics,   but
the  Bible  is  still  the  highest  critic.     When  a
nian  submits his mind to  the \Vord  of  God  he
soon  feels  its  power.     In  this  way  any  honest
seeker  after  trutli  can  prove  for  himself  that
the Bible  is God's Word.    Jesus said,   "If any
nia,n  shall  do  IIis  will  he  shall  know  of  the
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doctrine  \`'hether  it  be  uf  God.  "     ^\1an\'  Iiavc'
honestly tried this test , {ind  it has never-failed.
Tliis  is better than being ctccupied with  infidel
objections `\.hic`li  ha`.e   all  I)cen   ans\`'erc(1  and
refuted  long  ago.     Tli(.rc  a}.e  difficulties  in  the
Bible,  as there are difficulticJs  jn natui.c.    But,
as  Tregelles  said,   "No  difficul'i`}'  ill  connection
with   a   proved   fact   c{m   in`.`ilidate   the   fact
itself."      Whc``i    \\.e    ha.\'e    decidi`(I    upon    the

ground of propL`r evidence  that  the  Bible  is the
Word  of  God,   tlien  evcrv  (lifflcult}'  must  be
judged   iu   the   light   of  .that   fact.     Put   the
Bible  to  the  test  by  believing  it.     The  final
test  of   its  trustworthini`ss   lies   in   the   soul's
expcricncc    of    its    tcat`hing   :intl    its   power.
There  is  an  ex.rjericmc  of  tbi`  .`oi]]  sn  real  that
nothing   call   gaiiisay    it.      \YlicJn   the   healed
man   in   John   9   said,    "One   t}iing   I   know,
whereas   I   \vas   ljlincl,    no\v   I   see,"   all   the
Pharisees  in  Jerusalem  coulcl  not  argue  him
out  of  that  f€ict.     \V`i  know  that  the  Bible  is
the \Voi.(1 of Go(I  as surcl\' ,i=; \\.e kno\`' tliat the
sun  shin?s.       Tn   mnri`-v:a`-s   \`.e   have   {elt   its

Power.
1.    THE   BIBI.E   H,\s   A   \Vo}.DERFUL   SAvm-G

PowER.      This  is  one  of  the  qualities  which
inspiration  impcirts  to  it.     Paul  speaks  of  the
Holy  Scriptures  which  arc`  able  to  make  wise
unto    sa.Ivation    tliroug}i    f{iith    \`'hich    is    in
Christ   Jesus.      We   have   no   (1oubt   that   the
Bible  I)ossc.sses  this  q`iLlit:,..     We  hci`.e  proved
in   our   o\vn   expcriencc   that   i+L.   does   what   it
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claims  to  be  able  to  do.     We  ha.ve  been  born
again  by  the  incoi.ruptiblc  seed  of  the  Word
of God.    It matters  little \\.ho we hecird spca.k-
ing it,  or in what book we read it.    It was not
man's word,  but the Word of God itself which
brought   us   to   the   knowledge   of   salvation.
We have also seen  it verified  in  the experience
of  others.     We   have   sccn   men   and  \vomen
delivered from  sins'   tyranny  and  power, and
filled  with  joy   and  peLicc   through  ttclieving
the  Word  of  God.

2.   THE    BIBLE    HAS   A   WONDERFUL   SATIS-
FYING  PowER.      Other  books  grow  stale  and
cease  to  interest  us,  but  tlie  Bible  never  loses
its  freshness.     Onapman  saitl,   "Tlie  Bible  is
always  a new  Book  to  the  man  who  knows  it
best. "    Its unfathomable depth proves that  it
came  from  God.     IIowever  deep  `\.e  go,  there
are always deeper depths beneath.    To under-
stand  it  we  need  the  power  and  illumination
of the Spirit who gave it.    But Bible study in
fellowship    with    God    is    a   rea.I    joy    and
satisfa.ction  to  the  soul.     We  can  truly  sa.y,"How sweet are Thy words unto my taste, yea,

sweeter  than  honey  to  my  inouth."     Let  us
read it more carefully, believe it more intensely ,
obey  it  more  ftilly,  preach  it  more  fa,ithfully,
and   it  will  satisfy  our   longings   as  nothing
else ca.n do.

3.   THE    BIBLE    HAS    A    WONDERFUL    SUS-
i`.,\I`'I}`G  PowER.      In  times  of  trouble   it  has
cheered us.    We ha.ve come to  it  when sorrow
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has cast its gloom over us,  and found in it the
comfort  \ve  neede(I.     In  times  of  depression  it
has  restored  us.     \\''e  have  come  to  it  when
enemies   have   assailed   and   friends   have   be-
trayed, and found in it a balm for every wound.
In times of trial it has preserved us.     We
come  tp  it  when  temptations fierce  and
have  crossed our pa,thway, and  found` thrQngtl
it`the  power  to  overcome.     In  tiifies  of  dis-
c`6inragement it has strengthened us.     We have
come to it when cast down +because of the way,
and found in it the cordial for a fa.inting heart.
We might go on to mention many other ways
in which the Word of God has been our support
along  life's thorny road.    IIa,ving this experi-
ence  of  the   truth   and   power  of  the  Bible,
nothing  can  shake  our  confidence  in  it  as  the
very Word of God.
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"Behold  the  Man."

The  Virgin  Birth  and  Sinless  Humanity
of  Christ.

Read   L`ikc   I.    1-4.`

LUKF,'s  object   in  writing  his  gospel  was  to
help   his   friend   Theophilus   in   the   things
that    bound    them    together:     "That    thou
mightest  know  the  certainty  of  those  things,
wherein thou hast been instructed. "    The key-
phrase of this gospel is the title  ``Son of Man. "
It  is used  about  twenty-six  times  and  alwa.ys
by  the  Lord  of  Himself.     It  means  that  He
was the  Representative,  the  Ideal,  the  Model
Man-the   One  who   always   and  everywhere
did  the  will  of  God.     I  would  call  attention
to seven things which we learn from this gospel
concerning  the  Son  of  Ma.n,   our  Lord  Jesus
Christ.     It  is an  inspired treatise on  "Christ,
His  Virgin  Birth  and  Sinless  Humanity. "

We learn that
I.-He  Was  a  Real  Man.

Luke gives a detailed  account  of  His mother,
His birth,  His infancy,  His boyhood,  and His
kindred a.ccording to the flesh.     In the wisdom
of  God  He  has  given   us,   by   the   pen   of   a
Christian   physician,  the   details  we   need   to
know of  the  great  mystery  which   lies  at  the
foundation of Christianity.
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1.   The \'irgin birth of Christ `vas /oyc/o/d  dy
¢/o¢//c/`s.     These holy inen  of old  knew by the
Spirit's   ins|)iration  the  facts   connected  with
that   ``.ondrous   e\'ent.     Adam   knew   o£   His
humanity,   Abraham  of  His  nation,   Jacob  of
His  tribe,  Isaiah  of  His  family,  Micah  of His
town,   Daniel  of  His  time.     Then  the  angel
knew His da}',  and the st{`r  in the East  led  to
the  spot  where  all  \\'as  fulfilled.

2.   It '`'`'is her.ilclc`il. b\' the angel  Gabriel.    In
the case of jolm the BaYptist the announcement
of his birth \vas mcide to Zacha,rias,  his father,
but  in the case of Christ's birth the announce-
ment  \`'as  im(1c  to  Mary,   t)ecause  He  had  no
human  father.     No  law  of  liuman  generation
can account for the birth of C`hrist ; it \vas super-
natural,  jt \vas miraculo`is-as much a miracle
as   \\'as    Iris   resurri`ction.     The   angel's   an-
no`incement  \`'€is,   "The  IIolv Ghost shall come
upon  thee,  i\nd  the powel. o-i  the  Highest  shall
ovcrsh{idow   thee;    therefore   also   that   holy
thing  whicti   shall   be   born   of   thee   shall  be
callc(1 the son of God. "     It wasnecessary that
He  who  \v.is  to  be  tlle  Saviour  slioulcl  bc  born
of  a  ``'oma]i.      Bcciiiisc  tlic  c.hildrcn   are  par-
takers  of  flesh  antl  1tlt)od,   Hc  also  must  tLike
part  of  the  same.      It  \\'as  aLlso  necess£\r}'  that
He  should  be  free  from  the  mortality  a,nd  sin
whicli  passes  do\`'n  to  all  who  are  born  of the
\\'ill  of  man.     Both  requirements  are  met  in
the  supematural  birtli   of  Clirist.     \Ve  know
the  objections  raised  against  this  doctrine  of
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the  virgin  birth,   but  we  reject  theln  as  the
reasonings   of   unbelief.     The   doctrine   is   a
Scriptura,1  one,  and  therefore  fundamental  to
the christian faith.     We believe the scriptures
to  be  the  inspired  Word  of  God,   and  so  we
must believe the story of the virgin birth.     It
is  not  an  open  question,  as  some  sa,y;  for  us
the  question  is closed by  the  plain  testimony
of  God's Word.

3.   The virgin birth was celebrated in songs.
Infidelity  has  no  songs,   Christianity  has  no
end   of   songs.     We   have   five   in   connection
with the birth of christ.     The singers were all
believers  in  the  doctrine  of  the  virgin  birth.
It  was  an  event  of  grea,t  joy,   and  that  joy
found  expression   in  these  bursts  of  inspired
Song.

(1)  We  have  the  song  of  the  annunciation
by the angel,  alrea.dy referred to.

(2)  We have the song of i\Iary,  in which her
soul magnified the Lot.d and her spirit 1-ejoiced
in God her saviour.     What a joyful song it is,
showing how fully she believed the good news.

(3)  We have tlie song of zacharias.       When
he heard of the coming birth of his son he was
unbelieving,    and   asked,    "Whereby   shall   I
know     this?"       Only    five     words     spoken
uno.dvisedly,   but   for  them  he  \vas  sent  into
silence for forty weeks.     Wlicn  his  speech \vas
restored he einployed  it  in praise  antl  in song.
Eastern fathers,  and especially Jewish fathers,
sa.ng    at    the    birth    of    their    children.     So
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Zacharias   sang   when   John    was   born,   but
there   is   no   record   of   Joseph   singing   ``'hcn
Christ  was  born.

(4)  We have the song of the angels.    When
the  time  for  Christ's  birth  came  God  put  the
world  in motion  to bring Mary to  Bethlehem.
The   means   used   was   the   decree   of   Caesar
Agustus,  that  all  the  world  should  be  taxed.
When  He was born all  Heaven \vas  interested
in the great event,  and an angel came down to
announce  to  the  shepherds  the   "good  tidings
of great joy,  which shall be to all people.     For
unto you is born this da,y in  the  city o£  Da.vid
a  Sa.viour,  which  is  Christ  the  Lord. "     Note
the  titles  liere  used:   Saviour,   Christ,   Lord.
He was the Saviour,  the One who was to sa.ve
from   sin   and   all   its   consequences.     Luke's
gospel  shows  what  a  Saviour.      "Hallelujah,
wha.t asaviour! "    Hewaschrist,  theanointed
One,  the Messiah,  the  One  in  whom  the  types
and  predictitjns  of the  01(I  Testament  were  all
fulfilled.     He  was  Lord,   the  One  having  all

#£afetiy;  #sesftarhu,e„Spt]£:t :+{o:Eisfi:,§iv£:££:
rolled out  in  thunderous  triumph.     And  if we
get  into the spirit of it we shall seek  to crown
Him  Lord of all.     Then,  suddenly,  there was
with  the  angel  a  multitude  of  the  heavenly
host  praising  God,  and  saying,   "Glory to God
in  the  highest,   and  on  eat-th  peace  and  good
will  toward  men. "    Heaven's  King  came  to
save,   and  it  was  fitting  that  Heaven's  choir
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came  to  sing.     We  ha,vc  seen  pictures  illus-
trating   this   scene   in   \`'hich   the   angels   are
represented  as  hovering  above  the  shepherds.
But   we   believe   the   angels   were   with   the
shepherds.     The good news was for a.1l people,
and  the  shepherds were  the representatives of
the  people,   so  the  heavenly  host  came  right
down   to  where  they  \vere.     The  scene   is   a.
typical   one.     The   birth   o£   Christ   brought
glory  to  God  and  peace  to  men.     Very  few
heard   tha,t   song  of   the   hea,venly  host,   but
multitudes  ha.vc  caught  the  echo  of   it   and
rejoiced.

(5)  We have the song of Simeon , sometimes
called  his   "Swan  Song":   ``Lord,  now  lettest
Thou  Thy  servant  depart  in  peace,  according
to  Thy  Word;  for  mine  eyes  ha.ve  seen  Thy
salvation."    This   is  one  of the  most  striking
scenes in the whole gospel.     The old rna,n takes
the  In fa.nt  in his arms,  and  sa.ys,  "Now,  after
all  the  years  of  waiting  for  the  consolation  of
Israel.     Now,    Thy   servant   may   depart   in
peace."     It  was  not  a  request  that  he  might
depart,   but   a  recognition   of   the   appointed
token  that  his  days  \vere  dra.wing  to  an  end.
There was nothing more to wait  for ;  liis heart
wa.s sa.tisfied with Christ,  and hc was ready to
depart  wha,tevei.  time  the  call   came.     Each
of   these   songs   is   worthy   of   s|)ecial   study.
Luke  is  the  first  hymnologist  of  New  Testa-
ment  times.     His  gospel  begins  with  praise,
it  ends  with  praise,  and  the  note  of  praise  is
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ttf  fretiuent   recurrence   throughouL   the  whole
book . T[.--lie  Was  a  Perfect  Man,
the onl.v perfect  Man  tliat  e\.ei. trod this earth .
He  \`'as  perfect  in  all  His  `\.ays,

"There   only   can   the   Spirit   trace

A  perfect  life  below. "

His  I)erfection  \\.as  attested  (i)  b}+  the`  Father
at  His  baptisin.    As  He  came  up  out  of  the
\`'.itei.s  the  Spirit  descended  from  Hetiven  like
a  dove  and  abode  upon  Him.     Tlie  dove  was
the  symbol  of  meekness,  gentleness,  faithful-
ness,    purity,    and   peace.    All    these    were
found  in perfection  in the  Son  of God,  and so
the    Holy    Spirit    could     rest     there.      The
coming  of  the  Spirit  in  this  manner  was  the
Father's    public    approba,lion    of   Jesus.     It
\vas  accompa,nied  1)`v  a  \-oice  from  the  opened
hea\'ens,  say.ing,   "This  is  }1\.  belo\.cd  Son,  in
whom  I  am \\.ell  pleased."    `The same witness
\`'as borne at  His birth,  His baptism,  and His
transfiguration.    Thus   the   Father   approved
of   His   person,   His   service,   and   His   rule.
From  beginning  to  end  o{  llis  earthly  life  He
did always the things that pleased the Fatlier.

(2)  But  the  i]erfect   One  \\.as  attacked  by
Satan.     He  \vas  a  rea.I  L\Ian,  and  so  could  be
tempted.     But  He  `vis  a  sinless  Man,  and  so
no   temptation   could   arise   from   within;   it
must   be   presented   from   `\.ithout.     Sa.tan's
tempta,tion  `\'as  threefold.     Fj./'s/,  there  ``.as  {i
temptation  to  disti.ust  God:   ``Command  this
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stone   that   it   be   imcle   brea.d."     Tt   \`-as   an
appeal  to I-tis i>h}.sicitl iieed ,  and to }.icld to  it
woul(1  bat.e  been  to  cast  oft`  the  human  i`ondi-
tions  He  had  taken  for  o`ir sakes.     Satan had
tried  the  same  bait  before  on  the  first  Ada,in

:a:isfcdciededne.dt.yi#:man,iiesl:efiea::e`rec`:ine3E:
tempter.    To    Satan    He    answered,    ``It    is
written,  Man  shall  not  live  by  bread  alone,
but  by  every  Worcl  of  God."    Thus  He  put
honour   upon   the   sword   ol   the   Spirit   and
taiight  us how to wield  it.     Seco7!d,  there was
a  temptation  to  grasp  the  Kingdom  by  false

geeaTnhs£:ne".I,£[Tth`:,:s";i:ta`:'£:i]t`;tpoT;g}:::ns|at`:
the  desires  of  the  mind.    But  He  would  not
accept   the   Kiiigdom   at   Sfitan's  ha.nds.     He
would  wa,it  foi.  it  until  the  time  appointed  of
twhoerd:a:}±%:;n.![§oaj:]t#ecs%.`]-£tu¥::.re!uosa}1ti;I:

alwa}.s sale for us to  c>\.ci.come temptation by
the   \`'c>rds   which    caimot    lie.     rfot.yd,   there
was  a  temptation  to  tempt  God  to  see  if  He
would  keep   His   promise.     ``If  Thou  be  the
Son  o£  Go(1,  cast  Thyself  do\`'n."     It  was  an

:%€etao[]£°Hti]£%;`ecc:::nfi£°:ste]i:i%:v]i,tGh::efhoar€
to  do  it  would  not  have  been  faith  but  self-
will,  and  IIe  liad  come  to  do  His  Father's
will.     Wc  trust  God  \\.hen  \`.c  look  to  Him  to
deliver  us  in  i]atlis  \\'hich Ilo has marke(lout
for  us.     But   \\.e   only  tempt   Him   \\'1ien   \ve
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expect   Him   to  sa\-e  iis   in   \\'a\.s  of  our  own
clloosin8.     Ag{iiu  tbi`  tt`nipter  \``;`s  dcfcated  by
wordc,  drd``'i!  from   tile  b`jok  of  Deuteronoiny.'1`he   three  aiis``.ers   b}-  \`'hich  Jesus   o`'ercame

give   the   mottoes   b.\,-   ``-hich   ``.e,   too,   shan
conquer.     '1`rust   God,   ``-orship   God,   do   not
tempt  God.

III.-He  Was  a  Dei)endent  Man.
This  is  seen   (I)   in  tempor.il  thinLgs.     As  a

.Man  He  had  nothing  Hc  coultl  i`a]l  I~Iis  o\\.n.
He  never  used  His  miraeii]ous  I)over  1.or  the

i:gf|ye°£o[o[:::i:'c:]t''\:.eed.th}.:]uTg£°#:ssapkoev`er¥;
might  be  rich."     He  \`.as  indebte(1  to  others
for  the  stable  jn  which  He  \vi`s  boi.n    for
manger   in   \`.]iii`II   lie   \`.as   crtidled,    foi`

pen!l}.'  fro!n.  \.`.li_ifli  He  taught  .1  lessrjn,  foi_      _ -__  -`-,    ,\,\
boat  in  \`.hich  He  I.ested,  I.or  the  ass  on  ``'hich
He  rode,  for  the  u'inding  sheet  jn  which  He

:`:3a`]V:aepd}'e£;ri],::]%t]]£;rf°t:teth8Ci.`S\}.'e]C]9]::#i:#
He  hv.

(2)  -It  is  {Llio  scan  in  things  spirit`ial.     \`'e

;;r;u§:i;:ti;:::r::]£:t;ii;1:e;i;jj`;::i:;:`!;;;;:;i;,:i::i{J;vii#;tir;eisj;
Lord    meditated    da`\.    :in(I    liight.     In     the
s}'n<igo`LJue  fit  +\titzai-i`th  He`  rc.id  tlic  `qcrii)tures
befoi.e  pi`eai`}ling.      If  :`n}.  uni.  coul(I  do  witli-
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out  opening  the  Book  surely  He  could,  but
in this as in other things He left us an example
that  `ve  shoulcl  follo\\.  His  steps.     Note  how
He  referred  to  the  stories  of  Elijah,  and  the
wido\`.    of    Sarepta,    aml    the    cleansing    ot`
Naaman,   the   Syrian;   tli`is   stamping   these
records  \\'ith  the  seal  ot  His  appi.o\.al  and  &t
the same time teaching us how to use them for
spiritual   instruction   and   help.     Again,   `ve
see   Him   as   tile   dependent   One   in   (3)   His
habits  of  pr:iyer.     He  prayed  carly  and  late,
and   sometimes   He   continued   all   night   in
prayer  to  God.     \`'herc  the  other  gospels  are
silent  about  it,   Luke  repeatedly  adds,   "He
\vas  praying."     As  the  }Ian  Chi.ist  Jesus  He
was  continuall\/.  exercising  this  LJracc  of  tl.ue
dependence.     ilo    prfiyed    at    His    baptism,
aLfter  cleansing   tlie   leper,   before   calling   the
twelve,    before    tile    ti.ansfiguration,    in    the
Garden  o£  Gethsem{ine,1-or  Simon  Peter,  also
±oi.  His  murderers,  nnd  His  hst  breatli  \\Ja.s  .1
prayer.     Pi.ayer   \\'as    rlis   1.c`freshment    after
toil ;  pi.[`}.er \vas His prepara`iion I.or important
steps  in  His  life.    By prayer  Hc  prepared  for
the  sorro\`'s  which   fiwaitcd   Him.     He   lived
by    faith,    and    I-Iis    constant    prtiyerfulness
declaLres,   "I  will  rjut  my  tiust  in  Him."     In
this  He  is  our  Pattern.    \Vhlt  Christ  needed
we  cannot  afford  to  neglect.     None  of  us  are
so  holy  tha,t  we  can  aft-oi-d  to  do  without  the
hour  of  pi.ayer.     'rhc  man  \\'ho  is  too  busy  to
pray  is  busier  than  God  ineans   him   to   be.
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What  a  busy  life  Christ  had,  but  He  always
found   time   to   pra}/'.     Bec:mse   Luke   is   the
gospel  of  our   Lord's  manhoocl,  we  find  Him
alwa},'s   pointing   us   to   tlic   kneeling   Christ.
May  \`'e  all,   like  the  disciples,   say:   ``Lord,
teach  us  to  pray."

IV.-He  Was  a  Gracious  Man.
"sNL5Liipris=i?#egT\e\o?r#ftn#das%Fi:"

For a  Sa.viour' s grace. "

I.  Luke's  gospel  has  a  universal  character.
The  good  tidings  are  to   "all  people."     "All
flesh"   is  to  see  the  salvation   of  God.     The
Gospel is to be preached in  "other cities also. "
Repentance   and   remission   of   sins   is   to   be
preached   "among  cill  mtions,"  beginning  at
Jerusalem.      In    Matthew    the    t\`.elve    are
warned  to  "go  not  into  the  way  of  the  Gen-
tiles,"  but  Luke  siieaks  of  the  seventy  going
cvei.ywhere.     It   is   in  Luke  the  present   dis-
pensation  of  grace  is  called  "the  times  of  the
Gentiles."     Luke   alone   speaks   of   Jesus   as
Saviour,  £ilid  of  the  blessing  which  He  gives
as  salvation .

2.  Again,   ``'e  see  the  gr.icious  One   in   the
parables peculiar to Luke :  "The Two Debtors , ""The Good  Sam{trit€ui , "  "The Great  Supper, "
``The  Prodi8.il  Son,"   "I`1ie  Pharisee  and  the

Publican."     Sui.ely   these   arc   sonie   of   the
sweetest  s{.oi.ies  of  8.race  c\,.er  written.

3.  Again,  \\'e  see  the  gi.acious  One   in  the
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characters  that  came  to  Him  in  this  gospel:
"The   \`'oman   \`'hii`h   \`'as   fi   sinner,"    "Mary

Magdalene,"   ``7jacchaeus,  the  piiblican,"  and
"The     dying     thief ."      1`ruly,      "this     Man

receiveth  siniiers."     Hc  is  the  Friencl  of  the
poor  and  the  outcast.

"Oh,  tha,t  the \`'orld  ``'o`ild  taslc  and  see

The  riches  of  His  grace.
Thf`,.%ru'`,tci.:]f]t,:``.;cnE't[;]€t:,:`|;i`.%::s„rne

V.-He  Was  a  Sympathetic  Man.
It  would  be  a  study  in   itself  to  note  the

many words  and  deeds  of  sympathy bestowed
on  those  who  needed  them.     But  we  see  His
love and sympathy specially  in  the prominent
place  given  to  \`.oinen   in  this  gospel.     It   is
emineiitly   the   gospel   ol`   \\'ctm.inhood.     Five
widows get honourable mention  in  it.

1.  Anna, the first prophctcss,  or missionary,
as  she   has   been   c.a.Ilecl.     She   worshipped   in
the  temple.     She  spoke  of  Chi.ist  Lind  was  a
witness  to  all.

2.  The   widow   of   Sal.Cptar,   who   Sust?lined
God's  pi.opliet  in  a  time  c>I  1.:imiiie.     She  got
a grea.t blessing for her }]ospita,lity at the time,
and hei.e  the  Loi.d 1.emembers  ht`i.  service  .ifter
all  the  years  that  had  el€ipsed.

3.  The  widow   of   Nclin,   wlio  had  her  son
restored   to   life   again.     How   tenderly   and
sympatheticall}r  He   dealt  with   her,   bidding
hei.   weep   not.     But   moi.e   than   \`.ords   were
needed  to  stay  her  giie£,   so   Hc  halted  the
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funeral  procession  and  gave  her  back  her  son
from  the  dead.     A  litt]c  picture  of  what  He
will  do  oil  a  grea.tor  scale  \`'hen  He  comes  in
resurrection  power  and  glory.

4.  The   importunate   `\'idow   who   kept   on
asking until  she got  wha.t  she wanted.     Some
people  pray  all  right,  but  they  gi\'e  tip  too
soon.     Like mughty  bo},.s  \`.ho  knock  and 1.un
away  because  they  don't  v.'ant  anything.

5.   The   \\'ido\i,.   wlio   g€`\re   tlie   t\\'o   mites.
The   s.\'mpitliising   Jesus   took-   notice   of   her
gift.     It  `\'as  \\'cll  pletising  to  Him  because  it
was  her  all.     So  the  I.ol.d  still  measures  our
giving     by     \t.bat     \\.e      hci\.c      left.        I,uke
records  several   other  incidents   in  ()iir  I.oid's
life   in   \\'hich  \`.on`ien  I)k`y  a  prominent   part.

6.   Three  ftrt`  sije(.ia.11}J.  note(1  \\.Ilo  ministered
to  Him  of  their  substance,  Marl/'  Magdalene,
Joanm,  and  Su`anna.     Tlicv  \\.in  be  remem-
bered   foi   e\.ei.   by   th{it   ctn6   sentence   which
tells    of    their    service    to    tlieir    Lord.     As
another has  s&id :  "He accepted their ministry
and  help,  ]{no\`.ing  ``'cll  the  joy  to  a  woman's
heart    of    self-sacrifice    and    devotion.       He
understands   tlicir   nervo`isness,   their   loneli-
ness,  and housc`hold worries,  .ind sympathises
with   them    in    the    utm.ost    tenderness    and
grace,   and   deals   \`'ith   their   needs   in   His
mighty power. "

7.   He  defended  a  sinful  \`'omLln  against  her
accuser,  sa}Jing,   "IIer  sins,  \\iiich  are  inany,
are   forgiven."     He   confirmed   Mary   in   the
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part  she  had  chosen,  aiid  pointed  Martha  to
the  better  ``'<iT.     On  tlie  \T.iv  to  the  Cross  He
I)aused to spcfik to t]ic daiig.h.tt`rs of Jerusalem .
He made the faithful \`.omen who had followed
Him   to   the   Cross   the   first   heralds   c>f   His
resurrect ion .

VI.-He  Was  a  Submissive  Man.
1.  `See  IIim  in  the  G.irden  of  Gethsemane,

where   the   deepest   depths   of   His   soi`row   is
disclosed.      ``Being   in   an   agony,   His   sweat
was  as   it   wet.e  gi.eat   drops   of  blood."     The
keenest pains of anticipation were felt. b}' Him ,
yet    His    will    nc\.cr    \\..ivercd.     I-Iis    player
should be the pattern for us  a.Il  in our darkest
days  and  sorest   triril.s.      "Father,   if  T}iou  bc
willing,   remo`.c   tli;a  cu[>  fi.om  r`Ie;   Iic\'ci.thc-
less,  not My \\.ill,  but Thine be (lone."    Judas
betrayed  Him,  I'ilate  sent  IIiin  to  the  (`i.t>ss,
the   mob   cried,    ".[\\'`.a}'   \`'ith   Him,"   }.et   `\.e
find  in  Him  no  an`ger,   no  colnplaint,  no  cry
of pain.     He \\.as  the  silent  sufferer.

2.  Luke's   nai.i`ati\'c   of   the   crucifixion    is
grouped  around  thrcc   (jf  Christ's  sri}.ings   on
the   Cross.      (1)    "F.itliei.,    £orgi\'e   tliem,    foi.
they know not wh.it  thc}' do."     (2)   "Vet.ily  I
say  unto  thee,  To-day  slialt  thou  bc  with  Mc
in   Paradise."      (3)   ``Fathei.,   into  'I.h}'  bands
I  commend  My  Siiirit."

The  first  of  these  sayings  sets  Christ  forth
as    thc    fiiithful    Friencl    of    simic`rs.     It     is
found   in   the   \.ci.}.   centre   of   tlie   p.|i.ag.raph
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which   records   the   cruel   conduct   of   soldiers
and   rulers.     13ut   the   cl}.ing   Saviour   prayed
for    His    enemies.     In    the    second    saying,
Christ  is  re\'ealed  as  having  the  keys  of  the
invisible world.     His  promise  to  the  penitent
thief  shows  that  the  companionship  begun  on
the  Cross  \vas  to  be  continued  in  the  glory.
The  third  saying  shows  Him  as  the  One  who
ccin  transform  death  into  a  peaceful  surrender
to the Father's ha.nds.     There was no ph.vsical
necessity   that   He   should   die.    But   as   the
submissive  One  He  willingly  laid  down  His
life  for  His  own.

"His  lo`'e to the utmost  `vas tried,
But firml}' endured  as  a  Rock. "

VII.-He Was and ls a Glorified Man.
1.  God   raised   Him   fr(tin   the   dead.     No

fact   in   history   is   better   attcstcd   than   His
resurrection.      Luke    gives    mi`n}r    infallible
proofs  that  the  same  Jesus  \`'ho  died  on  the
Cross rose again.     In rcsurrcction Hc appeared
to  His  disciples.     At  first  they  \`'ei.e  incredu-
lous,  and   supposed  they  ha(1   seen   a   spirit.
This  is  the  tliird  supposition  concerning  Him
\`'liicli  Luke  mcntioiis.     '1`lie  first  \`.as  that  ot.
the   family   circle.    They   su|)posed   Him   to
have  been  in  the  company,  but  He  \\'as  not
in  the  company;  He  \\'as  about  His  Father's
business .

The   second   `vas   the   world's   supposition,
"Being,  as  was  sui)pose(1,  the  son  o£  Joseph."

But  He \\'as not the son of Joseph ,  He was the
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Son  of  God.    The  third  was  the  supposition
of   the   disciples,    "They   supposed   they   ha.d
seen  a  spirit."     But  He  was  not  a  spirit,  He
was  a  real  Man,  in  resurrection  as  before  it.
When   He   appeal.ed   to   them   in   the   upper
room the first token  that  it was Jesus Himself
was  His  speech;  tlius  they  had  the  evidence
of  liearing.     He  had  tones  of  voice and  forms
of  speech  peculiar  to  Himself ,   and  by  these
they  must  have  recognised  Him.     His  words,"Peace  be  unto  you,"   must  have  called  to
mind   the   cheering   words   with   wliich   He
closed  His  last  address:   "Peace  I  leave  \`rith
you;  My  pea.ce  I  give  unto  you."     \\'Then  He
said,   "Why  are  ye  troubled?"  wouldli't  they
think  of  that  question  on  the  Sea  ol  Galilee,
"Why are ye fearful, ye of  little faitli?"     The

secoiid   token   that    it   was   Jesus   was    His
appearance,   thus   th(`y   had   the   evidence   o£
sight:   ..Behold  My  hands  and  My  feet,  that
it   is   I  Myselt`."     \Vouldn't  they  know  Him
by  the  print   of   the   na,ils?     Then   they  saw
Him ea'iing,  so  He liad not  put  on an appear-
ance  as  angels  do  when  they  visit  the  sons  of
men.    The  third  token  tha.I  it  was  Jesus  \vas
that  ol`  touch,  thus  they  had  the  evidence  of
feeling.     He  sa,id,   "Handle  Me,  and  see;  for
a  spirit  hath  iiot  flesh  and  bones,  as  ye  see
Me   have."       So   He    llad   not    assuincd    a
phantom    body.       There    was    bone    in    it
as   well   as   flesh;   it   was   a.s   substantial,   as
real, as ever.   Thus He establislied His identity
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and  the  reality  of  His  existence   as   a   man.
2.  A  word  in  closing  about  the  a.scension,

which  is  the  completion  of  His  resurrection.
Luke  gives  the  ascension   in  the  aspect   of  a
faLrewel].      ``He   led   them   out   as   far   as   to
Bethany,   and  He   lifted  up   His  hands,   a.nd
blessed   them.     And   it   came   to   pass,   while
He  blessed  them,  He  was  parted  froln  them,
and  carried  up   into   Helven."    So   His   last
act   wcis   to   bless   His   followers,   and   in   the
attitude  of  benediction  He  \`.as  pa,rted  from
them  and  carried  up  into  IIeaven.     He  ca.me
miraculously  into  the  world,  so  miraculously
He  passed  away  from   it.     No  whirlwind  or
chariot  accomp.iiiied  IIim,  as  in  the  case  o£
Elijah.     He   did   not   need   them.     He   went
up  where  He  was  before,  to  the  glory  which
He ha.d with the Father before the world was.
He  is  there  to-day,  appearing  in  the  presence
of God for us.     \'\'e hope soon  to bc with  Him
where  He  is,  and  we  shall  know  Him  by  the

`          print  of  the  nails  in  His  hands.
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The  World-Wide   Commission.
Luke  24.   46-49.

THESE  are  among  the  last  words  spoken  by
our  blessed  Lord  before  His  ascension.     May
they  sink  into  our  hearts.    He  had  hinted  a.t
the  closing  of  the  old  familiar  intercourse  in
the words ,  ``While I was yet with you "  (v . 44) .
Now  He  goes  on  to  outline  the  work  of  His
disciples  in  the  future  period  of  His  absence.
He  gives  directions  for  the  evangeli5ation  of
the  world,  and  these  are  as  really  binding  on
all   Christians   in   this   day   as   on   the   little
group   of   disciples   to   whom   they   were   fii.st
addressed.     The    responsibility    of    c{irrying
out   the   grea.t   commission   passes   on    from
genera.tion  to  generation.     The  atoning  death
and  triumpha.nt   resurrection  of  Christ  make
the   prea.ching   of   repenta.nce   and   forgiveness
possible.     Without His death and resurrection
we   would   have   no   Gospel   to   preach,   but
ha.ving  these  grand  facts  we  are  responsible
to  spread  the   joyful   news   wherever   man   is
found.     May  we  all  feel  o`ir  responsibility  to
have  some  share  in  this  great  business.

We shall now  look at three things s`iggested
by     this     text:      "The     Missionary,"      ``The
Messa.ge,"   "The  Multitudes."

I.-The  Missionary.
In  one  sense  all  Christians  are,  or  ought  to
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be,  missionaries,  but  some are  singled  out  for
special   service   and   give   themselves   to   the
ministry   of   the    Gospel.     But    this    specia,I
service    needs    a    special    call.     All    God's
servants meiitioned  in Scripture \+'ere divinely
called and sustained in their service.     Perhaps
some  of  the  young  people  here  to-night  may
hear  the  call  to  carry  the  Gospel  beyond  the
sea,s;  if so,  may you have grace to obey.    The
mission  field  affords  inspiring  work  for  godly
young  men  and  young \vomen.    But  man  has
no  power  to  call  or  to  send.     Only  the  Lord
of  the  harvest  can  send  forth  labourers  into
the  great  harvest  field.     Only  His  voice  has
the   right   to   colnmand.     Now   note   a   few
things  about  these  early  missionaries.

1.  They  went  in  the  Lord's  i\Tame.     "For
His   Name's   sake   they   went   forth,   taking
nothing  of  the  Gentiles"   (3  John  7).     They
went  on  His  behalf  a.s  sent  by  Him.     They
could   have   said,    "\Ve   are   ambassadors   for
Christ,  as  though  God did  beseech you by us :
we pray you in Christ's stead, be ye reconciled
to   God"    (2   Cor.   5.   20).     They   found   His
Name  sufficient  authority  for  their  mission.
It   is   sufficient   still.     The   true   missionary
needs   no   other.     In   that   iN. ame   lie   all   the
forces  that  are  needed  for  the  guida.nce  a.nd
impulses    of    life.     That    i\`ame    inspires    to
heroic    deeds.     i\To    other    name    could    ca.Il
forth   the   heroism   and   sell.-sacrifice   required
±`or    /ecz/    missionary    work.     Barnabas    and
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Paul are spoken of as men who have hazarded
their  lives  for  the  Name  of  our  Lord  Jesus
Christ    (Acts   15.   26).     His   Name   is   above
every  name,  a.nd  will  outlast  them  all.    We
sometimes   sing,    ``How   sweet   the   Name   o£
Jesus  sounds,"  but  it  is  much  more  than  a
sweet  sound-it  implies  qualities  and  charac-
teristics,  it  describes who  and what  Christ  is.
It  proclaims   Him  as  we  know  Him   in  the
perfection  of   His   life,   in  the  power  of   His
resurrection,  in the  glory of His ascension,  in
the  certainty  of  His  coming  again.

"::in::a];Ion:gth:istph;erwor:o:;::e:iii,inane.

And crown Him Lord of all. "

2.  These   early   pioneer   missionaries   went
forth  in the power of the Spirit.    They ha.d a
tremendous  work  before   them  to  evangelise
the  world  and  to  combat  the  forces  of  evil
which   were    against   them.    In    themselves
they  were  not  sufficient  for  these  things,  but
they  were  made  strong  by  the  power  of  the
Holy spirit.    How did they obtain it?    They
were  told  to  tarry  in  Jerusalem  until  they
were  endued  with  power  from  on  high,  and
they  did  tarry  in  expectant  prayer  from  the
time  of  our  Lord's  ascension  until  the  day  of
Pentecost , and power ca,me in connection with
the   promised  gift   of   the   Spirit.    Then   the
Gospel  was  preached   with   the   Holy  Ghost
sent  down from Hea,ven,  and multitudes were
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turned  to  the  Lord.     Can  we  have  this.power
in  these  da.ys?     Yes,   if  we  comply  with  the
conditions.     First,   we   must   ha.ve   times   of
pra.yerful   waiting  tipon   God,   as   these   early
workers   had.    They   waited   for   the   coming
of the  Spirit,  and  He came as an  abiding gift.
We   do   not   now   wa.it   for   His   coming.     He
A¢s   come   once   for   all.     He   comes   to   every
believer  onc`e  for  all,  sealing,  ba,ptising,  and
indwelling,   but   we  sometimes  ha.ve  to  wait
for    His    fulness.      In    the     epistle    to    the
Ephesians  we  have  the  injunction,   "Be  filled
with  the  Spirit."    What  does  it  mean  to  be
Spirit   filled?     We   speak   of   an    individual
filling   a   house  when   he   makes  his   presence
and  influence  felt  everywhere.     So  the  Holy
Spirit   must   have   complete    control    of    our
being.     In   apostolic   times,   when   men   were
wanted  for  special  work,  the  requisites  were
that  they  should  be  of  honest  report,  full  of
the  Holy  Ghost  and  of  wisdom.     It  was  not
sufficient  for  them  to  be  earnest  men,  diligent
men ; they miist be personally full  of the Holy
Ghost.     This  is  the  great  and  urgent  need  o±
these  weak  but  boastful  days.     Nothing  else
ca.n   fit   us   for   the   Master's   use.     Without
spiritual  power,  eloquence,   learning,  and  all
else  are  but  as  sounding  brass  a.nd  a  tinkling
symbol.      Again,   if  we   are  to  have  fulness
of  power  we  must  be  faithful  in  carrying  out
the   great   commission.     Power   is   promised
only  t(`  those  who  work  on  Scriptural  lines,
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£nvdena:Cu°rrdinfh:3st:fewh:rakve:]tYstp::8rdaeTi¥eea
by  the  Word  of  God.    We  ha,ve  no  authority
to  alter  the  arra.ngements. of  Christ  and  adopt
popular  methods   in   exchange  for  Scriptural
order.     God  is  freed  from  any  responsibility
to  bless  our  efforts  if  we  run  otherwise  than
in   the   way   o£   His   commandments.     King
David tried to bring up the ark on a. new cart,
but  the  attempt  ended  in  fa,ilure  and  disaster
(2   Sam.   6).    There  wa,s   no  failure  through
lack   of   numbers,  the   crowd   was  with  him,
30,()00  strong.    There  wa.s  no  fa,ilure  so  far
as music \vas concerned,  they sang and played
on   all  kinds   of   instruments   of  music.     But
it was all an affair of trumpeting and singing,
and  nothing  in  it,   like  many  a  present-day
effort  to  get  up  a  revival.    David  found  out
the cause  of his  failure and confessed  it :  "We
sought Him not after the due order"  (1  Chron.
15.13).     Therewas ad«e o/dc/ for thecarrying
of  the  ark  by  the  priests ;  tha.t  was  the  Scrip-
turaLl way, but  David took the Philistine way,
and set it on a.new cart.      Perhaps bethought
it  would  be  easier  ancl  faster  and  more  like
how  others  do  things.    Bringing  up  the  ark
`vas a good thing, but it was a good thing done
in  aL  wrong  way.     The  old  ark  on  a  new  ca.rt
was the right thing in a wrong place.   Brethren,
ha.ve  nothing  to  do  with  new  carts,  but  do
God's work  in  God's way,  a.nd  be  satisfied  to
wait   for   IIis    "Well   done,   thou   good   and
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/%.//J/%J servant . "  TheActsoftheApostlesshows
that  the  apostolic  band  worked  according    to
pattern.     They kept  close to the  Scriptures  in
their preaching, and declared the whole counsel
o£ God.   Hence they ha.d spiritual po\`'cr, po\+.er
in  prayer cind power in  preaching.     They had
also   moral   po\\'c-r.     The  Si)irit   of  G()d   gave
them  those   qu.ilities  needed   for   theii.   great
work,   cour.ige,   confidence,  lo`'e,  earnestness,
patience,   and  pcrseveranr`e.

Further,   to   ha\'c  the  fulnec;s  of  the  Spirit
we  must   be  prepcired   to  put   away  all   that
grie\'es   Him:   selfi{;h]iess,   hypocrisy,   malice,
envy,  jealousy,  sin.     Our  infltience  o\'er other
souls   will   depend   on  the  st.ite   of  our  o\`'n.
Tw'o   sh].i]s   rccei`.ed   the   S.O.S.    call   of   the
"Titanic,"   the    ``(`arpathia"   t`nd   the    ``Cali-

fornia."       The       "Califo).ni.1,"      though     the
ne.irer    of   the   two,    never   mo\'ed.     At   the
inquiry  held   in   I.ondon,   Marconi  was  .isked
\`'h}'  the   "CLilifornia"  ne\'cr  moved;  his  reply

?vas,    "Because   slie   had  got   packed   a\`'<iy   in
Ice,   and   so   her   fires   \`'ere   btinl\-ed   and   her
engines  stopped."     The   ``Car|)tithia"  had  the
honour  of  s.iviiig  el.ght   h`mdrcd  souls.     +\Ia\'
we  be  in  a  condition  of soiil  both  to  hear  and
to  respond  to  the  S.O.S.  of  the  perishing  all

:::::pdict:;!a:`;':i:`:X]s.ts`tt]::eopfhs£;ip|,c::d::
under  the  control  .ind  giiidaiice  of  the  Spirit
that   God  could  use  him.     He  ``'as  called  to
leave   a   successful   \i'ork   in   Stim.1ria   and   go
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after one sheep that was lost , and he promptly
obeved.     The    Spirit    directed    Him    to   the
Eth.iopian  eunuch,  who  \vas  just  then  reading
the  \Vord  of  God.    The  meeting  of  these  two
men  on  the  desert  roa.d  shows  that  an  unseen
hand  had  moved  each  on  his  own   line  and
brought  them  together  at  the  right  pla,ce  and
time.    Thus    divine    guidance    and    human
work  operated  together  for  the  salvation  of
that one soul  (Acts 8.  26-40) .

3.  These    first     disciples    went     forth     as
witnesses:     "Ye    are    My    witnesses."     The
same  note  is  struck  again  in  Acts  1.  8:   "Ye
shall  receive power,  after that the Holy Ghost
is  come  upon  you;  and  ye  shall  be  witnesses
unto  Me."     They  were  witnesses  in  a  special
sense.    They had  seen Christ  in the  flesh,  and
could  testify  to  the  fact  of  His  resurrection.
But  there  is  a department  of testimony which
belongs  to  each  one  of  us-we  can  all  witness
to  Him  by  our  lives.    Every  true  Christian
should  be  a  witness  for  His  Lord  and  Master.
He  expects  all  who believe  on  Him  to  be  His
representatives among men.    The spirit's aim
is to glorify Christ ,  and our aim must coincide
with   His   if  we  would  be  true  and  faithful
witnesses  to  the  Lord  Jesus.    Then  there  is
the witness  of persoml  experience.    That  is  a
form of service which any and every Christian
can   put   forth.      It   does   not   take    gifts    of
eloquence  or  learning  for  a  rna.n  to  say,   "We
have  found  Him  of  whom  Moses  in  the  law
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a.nd   the   prophets   did   write."    We   can   all
say,  "Come and hear,  and  I  will  declare what
He  hath  done  for  my  soul."     But  witnessing
is    also   preaching   the    Gospel.     Repentance
and    remission    of    sins    s/!oi4ZcZ    bc    ¢7e¢c/zed.
Preaching  is  the  appointed   means  by  which
it  ha.s  pleased  God  to  save  them  that  believe.
It  is  God's  way  of displa.},'ing  IIis power,  both
in the conversion  of sinners  and  in the edifica-
tion   of   sa,ints.     ``Faith   cometh   by   hearing,
and hearing by the Word of God. "   Thousands
can  bless  God  tha.t  they  ever  listened  to  the
preached  Word,  for then  God  met  with  them.
What  God  has  so  highly  honoured  should  not
be    lightly    esteemed    by    us.      We    should
earnestly   seek   for   greater   efficiency   in   this
great work.     We  sometimes  think  of  Apollos
as  a  good  model  for  young  preachers.     The
grea.ter  part  of  tlie  Acts  is  taken  up  with  the
labours  o£  Peter  and  Paul,  but  there  is  one
little   corner   marked   off   to   be   a   record   of
Apollos    (Acts   18.  24-28).     Note  these  seven
things   about   him:   (I)   He   \vas   an   eloquent
man.     There  may  be  a  difference  of  opinion
as  to  what  eloquence  is.     Some  have  deflned
it as  "great skill in the art of public spea,king . "
If  this  definition   is  correct,   most  of  us  will
have   to   confess   that   `ve   are   not   eloquent.
But  there  is  another definition,  which  is  more
to   our   liking.      ``Eloquence   is   speaking   out
from   the  heart."     Eloquence   is   earnestness.
When  a man  speaks  in  earnest  he  is  eloquent,
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though  he  may  be  slow  of  speech.     He  feels
the  force  and  importance  of  his  message;  his
whole  being  is  stirred,   and  this  makes  him
eloquent.     (2) Hewasmighty inthe scriptures,
He  knew  his  Bible.    This  was  one  form  of
a,bility    in    which    Apollos    abounded.     We
might  all  acquire more  of  it  if we studied  our
Bibles  more.    When  the  Word  of  God  dwells
richly  in  a man  his  speech  drops  fatness.     If
we  have  the  Bible  in  our  hearts  and  at  our
finger ends we shall help many by our instnic-
tive  ministry.     (3)  He  was  fervent  in  spirit.
He was a warm-hearted man , a burning man , a
man  on  fire.     He would  throw  his  whole  soul
into  his  preaching  aLnd  his  work.     If  we  are
full  of  fire  and  full  of  life  we  are  sure  to  be  a
blessing to  others.     But  we  can  only  get  this
warmth of heart by being much in the presence
of    God.     ``While    I    wa,s    musing,    the    fire
burned."     (4)   His   knowledge   was   limited."He  spake  and  taught  diligently  the  things
of   the   Lord,   knowing   only   the   ba.ptism   of
John."    So   he   did   not    know   everything.
Who   does?    You   cannot   know   everything
even when you are a missionary.     (5)  He was
willing     to     learn.      Aquila     and     Priscilla
expounded  unto  him  the  wa.y  of  God  more
perfectly.    This   shows   the   humility   of   his
mind.    Hewas willing to be helped by others,
even    these    two    workers    in    sailcloth.    A
humble  rna.n  is  willing to  learn  from  anybody
-tentmaker or gardener , fisherman or carpenter
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-who  can  tell  him  more  than  he  knows  of
Christ  and the  Scriptures.     But  some men are
too  proud  to  lea.rn.     They  are  afflicted  with
the    malady    known    as    G.#i#gi.72¢yy   g/c¢/7€css.
May  \ve  all  be  saved  from  it.     (6)  He  was  a
great  help to  others.     ``He helped them much
who   had    believed    through    grace."       The
people  of  God  still  need  lielp  in  many  ways.
They  need  instruction   in  the  Word  of  God.
They  need  direction  in  the  ways  which  be  in
Christ.     And many need comfort and consola-
tion  in  their  trials.     (7)  Hc  preached  Christ.
This    is   the   one    inexhaustible   theme.     In
Christ  and  Him  crucified  there  is  every  help
that   a  soul   c&n  want.    With  such  a  theme
why   should    any    preacher   waste   time    in
talking toothless platitudes and airy nothings ?

II.-The  Message.
1.  Repentance.      Our     Lord     began     His

ministry by crying,  ``Repent , for the Kingdom
of   Heaven   is   at   hand"   (Matt.   4.17).     He
ends it by commanding His disciples to preach
repentance  among  all  nations.    We  hear  too
little   of   repentance   in   these   days.     We   do
not mean that  the word should occur  in  every
Gospel   address   \`'c   give,   but   our   preaching
should   aim   at   reaching   the   conscience   and
leading  men  to  repentance,  toward  God  and
faith,   toward   our   Lord   Jesus   Christ.     We
need  to  preach  the  hard,  stern  fact  of  human
guilt.     Man  is  by  na,ture  impeliitent  until  he
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knows   himself   to   be   guilty.    He   does   not
perceive the a.wful  enormity of  his sin.     Once
his  conscience  is  reached  by  the  Word  of  God
he  sees  his  guilt;  sins  which  he  thought  were
no sins appear  in  their true cha.racter,  and he
cries,   "God,   be   mei.ciful   to  me,   a  sinner."
We  must  preach  the  solemn reality  of  coming
judgment.      Sometimes    judgment    warnings
lead  to  repentance,  as  ]onah's  preaching  did
at  Nineveh.    Men,  with their various no  Hell
theories,  would  fa.in  explain  away,  or  soften
down,  the  awful  wrath  of  God  against  sin.
But the Bible teaches the doctrine of conscious
eternal  punishment   for  every  soul  that   dies
impenitent.      Oh,    then,    let    us    solemnly,
lovingly,  tenderly,  warn sinners  to  ``flee  from
the  wra.th  to  come."     But  some  say,   ``If  you
do not  draw  men  by  love,  you  will  not  drive
them by tea,r."    This  is nonsense,  for men ai.e
moved  by  fear  every  da,y.    All   men  every~
where     are     summoned     to     repent     bec¢wsc
judgment  is coming.     Life and dea,th,  Heaven
and   Hell,   call   men   to   repent.    \Ve   should
prea.ch  much  a,bout  the  goodness  of  God,  for
the  goodness  of  God   leadeth  to  repentance.
He  is good  in prolonging  life and withholding
punishment.    He   is   not   willing   that   any
should  perish,  and  has  provided salvation  for
all  who  will  receive  it.     The  old,  old  story
of  Jesus  and   His   love  ha.s   moved  many  to
repentance.     But    what    is    repentance?     In
its  primary  sense  it   is  a  change  of  mind  or
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purpose.    The  parable  of  the  two sons  (Ma.tt.
21.  28-31)  illustrates  this  primary  use  of  the
word.     "A  certain man had two sons;  and he
ca.me   to   the   first,   a,nd  said,   Son,   go  work
to-day   in   my   vineyard.    He   answered   and
sa,id,   I  will  not;  but  afterward  he  repented
andwent."  This was true repentance.  It would
not  have  been  sufficient   for   this   young  man
merely to admit his wrong and express regret for
it.     Sorrow for sin isnotrepentance.     Repent-
ance  is  a definite a.ct , not a bundle of emotions .
Hc   7¢e"¢G¢   ¢7Gd   ane7}£.     Repentance   involves
such  a  change of  mind in rela.tion to God and to
sin  as  affects  the  whole  chara.cter and  life.

2.  Remission   of   sins.     The   same   word   is
here  used  in  connection  with  proclaiming  the
Gospel,  as  in  John  20. 23:  ``Whosesoever sins
ye  remit,  they  are  remitted  unto  them;  and
whose soever sins ye retain , they are reta.ined . "
These   words   were   not   spoken   to   a   priestly
class,   but   to   the   whole   community   of   the
disciples.     Their    power    of    remission    was
exercised  by  preaching  the  Gospel  of  Christ.
"Whosoe`'er   believeth   in   Him   shall   receive

remission   of  sins"   (Acts   10.   43).     The  pro-
clamation  has  a  twofold  effect,   according  as
it    is    received    or    re].ected.     To    him    who
receives  it  his  sins  are  forgiven,  but  to  him
who rejects it his sins are retained.    Remission
of  sins  is  pardon,  //eG,  /c¢//,  and  e/c7#¢Z.     It
is  free  because  Jesus  died.     Among  the  last
words   He   spoke   to   His   disciples   He   said,
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"This  is  My  blood,   shed   for   many  for   the

remission  of  sins"   (Matt.  26.  28).
"Za;::Eofn°rb:Lngsh:fwd;Caps:tsudsye6ioed.n

God's   forgiveness    is   full.     Blessed   be   His
Name,  every  sin  He  is  ready  to  forgive.     He
has  already  pa,rdoned  sinners  more  numerous
than  can  be  estimated  by  human  arithmetic.
There   are   thousa,nds   now   alive   who   know
their  sins  forgiven,  and  there  are  multitudes
at   home   with   the   Lord   who   praise   Him
continually    because    lie    loved    them    and
washed   them   from   their   sins   in   His   own
blood.      Let   us   preach   this   Gospel   of   full
forgiveness   everywhere;   it   will   touch   men's
hearts   a.nd   draw   them   to   the   Saviour   as
nothing   else   will.     Men   are   very   slow   to
forgive;  it  is  a  long  time  before  they  can  get
over  an   injury,   but   the   forgiveness   of  God
we;]s   ur)   from    an    infinite   fountain.      "His
mercy  endureth  for  ever."    There  is  no  room
for  anybody  to  despair.     "We  may  let  every
thief  know  that

"Tbe  dying  thief  rejoiced  to  see
That  fountain  in  his  day;

And  there  rna,y  they,  though vile as he,
Wash  all  their  sins  away. "

God's   forgiveness    is    everlasting;     it    is    a
permcinent   pardon.       He   does    not    forgive
to-day  and  accuse  us  again  to-morrow.     For-
gi`'eness   is  one  of  the  gifts  of  God  that  are
without  repentance.    He  never  gives  it  and
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then  repents  that  He  has  done  so.    Men  can
forgive,   but   they   c.innot   forget;   they   keep
brooding ovei. tlie old offence,  and feel grieved
again.     But  when  God  forgi\'es  men  they  are
forgiven   to   all   eternity.     He   says,    "Their
sins  and  iniquities  will  I  remember  no  lnore"

III.-The  Multitudes.
I.  \Ve   liave   seen   th.it   Clirist   taught   the

disciples  \`.hat  they  \vere  to  pre{ich.     He  a.Iso
taught   them   where   it   \\'fls   to   be   preached:
"Among all  mLtions."     Tllese are the Master's

marching  orders:   "Go  ye  into  all   the   \`.orld
and   preach   the   Gospel   to   e\,'ery   creature."
We  cannot  get  rid  of  our  obligdtions  to  carl.y
out  this  world-wide  commit`sion  by.  ckiiming
that  we  are  s|jecially   interested   in  tlie  ``'ork
at   home.     Those  \\'ho  do   most   at  liome  are
generally  intci.estecl  in  tlic  \`.ork  abroad  too.
We all need to think fa,r in()re tlmn \\'e (1o upon
the  awful  condition  of  the  heatlien,1ield,   a.s
they are,  in  the  grip  of  sui)ei-stition,  idol&try,
witchcraft,   priestcraft,   {ilicl   sins   unmention-
able.     A  lessened  conception  of  their  terrible
state  means  .1  lessened  ]nissionli.y  7.eal.     The
need  of  the  iiations  is  as  great  to-day  as  ever.
They  differ  in  intelligem`e,  liabits,   language,
colour,   but   tliey   all   need   tlie   Gospel.     The
population    or    the    \`'orld    is    about    fifteen
hundred  millions-China  alone   has   a   larger
popuhtion   th:Ln   the   \\'hole   kno\\'n   \`'orld   in
the  time  of  Chi.ist--India  has  twice  as  many
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millions  as  any  Caesar  ever governed,  yet  one
half  of  these  multitudes  has  never  heard  the
glad  tidings  which  were  for  all  people.    The
need  is  great,  but  the  opportunities  are  also
great.    A  hundred  years  ago  the  world  was
practica,1ly   closed   to   the   missiona.ry.     Now
its   doors   are   wide   open.    Tlien   we  have   a
message  that  suits  all  nations.     The  Gospel
is  the  remedy  for  every  human  ill  among  all
the  ra.ces  of  the  world.     It  has  already  won
great triumphs in the da,rk places of the earth.
Large  numbers have been turned to God from
idols  to serve the  living and true God,  and to
wait   for   His   Son   from   Heaven.    What   an
inspiration   it   is  to  read  such  books  as   Dr.
Pierson's    "Divine   Enterprise   of   Missions,"
and   his    ``New   Acts   of   the   Apostles."     To
read  the  stories  of  John  G.   Paton,   Hudson
Taylor,  F.  S.  Arnot,  and  others  is  to  see the
hand   of   God   most   manifestly   displayed   in
the  salvation  of  the  lost.

"Salvation,  oh,  salvation,
The joyful sound proclaim,

Till earth 's remotest nation
Has heard Messiah 's  Name. "

2.  The  risen  Lord  taught  the  disciples  not
only what  to prea.ch and where to preach,  but
where  to  begin:   "Beginning  at   Jerusalem."
But  why  begin  there?     There  rna.y  ha,ve  been
rna.ny   rea,sons   for   making   that   the   starting
point.     We   may   suggest   a   few.     It   meant
giving   the   Jew  the   first   offer   of   salvation."To  the  Jew  first"   is  still  the  divine  order.
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\Ve  shall  not  bc  faithful  to  our  trust  unless
\ve  preach  tlie  Gos|)el  to  tlle  Je\\'s  a.s  well  as
to  the  Gentiles.     I.et  tlie  `eecl  of  ki-ticl  ha,\'e
the   Gospel   |irescnted   tr>   t.licm,   and   if   they
reject    it   \`.e   sh;ill   be   c!ef\.t.   of   their   blood.
Again,    they    \\'ere    to   beLrin   at    Jel.usalem,
because the bigg(`,st sinnci.s  li\'ed there.    There
thev  lived  \`'bo  r`rucificil  the  I,rtrd  of  lil`e  and
glor}7.     He   might   lrave   pa`secl   thtiin   bv,   or
He  might  ha\T.3  s`i.id,   "Take  yo`ir  s\`.ord;  aiid
slay   these,    m\'   enemies;"    but    instead   He
bade   them   flr;t   pro:ifh   the   GOQpel   to   His
mtirderers.     The  grc:itcQt   simers   \\.ere   to  be
the   objects   of   the  6rre(`test   merc`,y.     F`urther,
beginning   at   Jerus:`lem   me.rint   beginnii]g   at
hoine.      ]eruc.€i]i`m    \\.{is    tl`ie    c€ipital    of    their
o\`'n   land.     The}.  \`.ere  to  1-,`-gin   amrmg  tlieir
o\\'n  kith  .in(I  kin.      If  \'rj`i.  `1ec;ire  to  ser\'e  tlie
Lord   in  the  f`ti.eign  field.   t.ike  Gal.e  tli{tt  you
begin   ill   )your   o\\.n   fiiiiiil.}'  rii.c,1e.      Make  sure
th€it  you  h{i\'e  done  all  }`t-ju  (`an  to  bring  your
unsa\'e(1   relatioiis   to   tlic   S.i\.iour.     Begin   in
coimection  \`.ith  your  o\\'n  A+sembly.       Some
Asseinblies are d.\ilig out  for \\.£i.nt of aggressi\'e
Gospel    \\'ork.     The}'    knou'    lots    ot.    truth.
They  know  t:`o  much  €ibout   lheii-  st.incling   in
Christ th.1t  thc}' camlot rli`t an`\'thing but stand .
They  need  to  be  stii.I.ed  up  to  lilt)re  .iftivity
in   the   \\'ork   of   the   (irjf`rel.     L\'o   Assembly
can  be  in  zi  beiilthy  conditirm  \\'ithout  tLiking
an   .ic{.i\.e   ir,tei.eat   ill   Tii.n(`]£iitiiing   the   Gosr)el.
Begin  in  your  tt\`'n  to`.\'Ii  or  .i(`tuiiti..\'.      Amidst
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the vast claims of other lands there is a danger
that  the  need  of  home  lands  should  be  for-
gotten.     It    is    wonderful    how    enthusiastic
some  can  be  over  work  in  foreign  lands,  and
how little they care for either work or workers
at  home.    Their  eyes  are  in  the  ends  of  the
ea.rth  and  they  can  see  nothing  nearer.     But
interest  in  the  work  abroad  does  not  free  us
from   responsibility   at   home.    The   Lord   of
the   harvest   who   sends   the   labourers   bids
them  begin  with  the  fields  nea,rest  home.     It
is  a  mistake  to  suppose  that  people  at  home
know the  Gospel ;  many  of  them  do not  know
it.   In many so-called  "churches" the Gospel is
never heard.    In some cases thepieachersthem-
selves are unsa,ved.    They may have university
degrees   and   flattering   titles,   but   these   can
never take the pla.ce of the new birth and the
gift  of  the  Spirit.    Such  men  do  not  know
the  Gospel,   and  therefore  cannot  preach   it.
They  are  more   learned  in  the  infidelities  of
the  times  than   in  the  truth  o£  God.    Then
many    "churches"    have   gone   over   to   the
"Devil's mission  of amusement. "     Enterta.in-

ment  for  the  people  is  their  leading  article.
They  cannot  be  expected  to  run  shows  and
small  theatres  and  succeed  in  preaching  the
Gospel.    Then  let  us  think  of  the  multitudes
who never come under the sound of the Gospel
where  it  is  preached.    They  are  so  occupied
in  business,  in  money-making,  and  pleasure-
seeking that  they  have no time  for the things
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that   matter   most-the   things   of   eternity.
Then   again,   let   us   think   of   the   increa.sing
infidelity  and   of  the  sin  which  abounds  on
every  hand,  and  we  must  conclude  that  the
one thing these  lands need to hear  is the clear
ringing    of    the    Gospel    bells.     LaLstly,    the
disciples  were  to  begin  at  Jerusalem,  because
it  was  the  centre  from  which  the  Gospel  was
to   sprea.d   to   the   ends   of   the   earth.     "Ye
shall be witnesses unto  Me, both  in Jerusalem
and in all Judea, and in Sa.maria, and unto the
uttermost   part   of   the   ea.rth"    (Acts    1.   8).
This  programme  was  adhered  to  throughout
by the early Church.     Thus we find the Gospel
sprea.ding    from    a    single    upper    room    in
Jerusa.len    to    temples,    schools,    dwellings,
prisons,    shipboard,    cities,    towns,    streets,
isles,   and   listened   to   by   kings,   governors,
captains,      soldiers,      slaves,      women,      a.nd
children,   and   winning   triumphs   among   all
sorts  of  people  in  spite  of  the  fiercest  opposi-
tion  from  both  Jews  and  Gentiles,  until  we
find   Pa.ul   in   Rome   preaching   and   teaching
with  a,ll  confidence,  no  man  forbidding  him.
Here  the  book  of  Acts  stops,   but   does   not
end;  the  work  is  still  unfinished.     The  same
programme remains for all Christians.     Begin-
ning  with  the  fields  nearest  home,   our  aim
should  be  to  see  the  Gospel  sprea.ding  until
in  ever-widening  circles  it  rea,ches  the  utter-
most  part  of  the earth , and none can sa.y of the
children of men  ` `nobody ever told us before. ' '
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The   Lord's   Coming.
I.-The  Promise.

John   14.    I-3.

THE  promise  of   Christ's  second  coming  was
a.ddressed to the hearts of these early disciples
as  a  cure for theirtroubles.  Judas was  soon to
b€tra.y the Lord , Peter would  soon  deny Him-
these , and other things , troubled the disciples .
But the worst trouble of all wa.s that the Lord
was   going   away   to   leave   them,   and   they
fa.ncied  that   if   He   left   them   they  had   lost
Him,  so  they  felt  crushed  and  desolate  at  the
very  thought.     It  wa,s  to  comfort  their  hearts
that  He  gave  them  this  exceeding  great  and
precious   promise:   "I   go   to   prepare   a   place
for  you,  and  i£  I  go  and  prepare  a  place  for
you  I  will  come  again  and  receive  you  unto
Myself ."     Never  before  ha.d  He  used  the  first
personal    pronoun   when    He    spoke   of    His
return.     In  the  wider  circle  of  His  ministry
He  usually  spoke  of  the  coming  of   "the  Son
o£ Man , " but in this speech there is an arresting
directness, beca.use He is spea,king to His own .
It  is  the  secret  of  the  Lord  addressed  to  them
that tea.r Him.    What could be more comfort-
ing to them  than  to  know tha.t  He was  really
coming     aga.in?       Ha.rry      Moorhouse      once
visited  a.  dying  saint,  and  as  he  sat  by  her
bedside  he  said:  "I  am  going  to  read  you  the
sweetest   verse   in  the  New  Testament."    So
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he read to her the second verse of this chapter :"In  My  Father's  house  are  many  mansions;

if  it  were  not  so,  I  would  have  told  you.     I
go  to  prepare  a  place  for  you."    He  stopped
there,   and   the   dying   saint   looked   up   and
said:   "Tha,t's  not  the  sweetest  verse   in  the
New   Testament,   but   the   next   one   to   it."
And then  she quoted the  Lord's o\vn promise :``And  if  I  go  and  prepare  a  place  for  you,  I

will come aga.in , a.nd receive you unto Myself . "
To her the sweetest thouglit was not the rna.ny
mansions,   but   the   personal   coming   of   the
One  whom  having  not  seen  s]le  loved.     So  it
must  ever  be  with  those  who  truly  love  the
Lord.     We  must  long  for  the  time  when  we
sha,ll   see   Him   coming   in   His   glory.     Tha.t
moment  will  be  at  once  the  end  of  all  our
trials and the consummation of all our joys.

I.  Christ    will    surely   come   according   to
His    o\vn    definite    promise:     ``1    will    come
again."     It    is   one   of   His    I   zeJ}.//s,   and   it
cannot  be  brokeii.     In  the  very closing  words
of the Bible we find the same promise renewed
and  confirmed.     It   is  the  very   last   promise
of  Scripture:   "Surely  I  come  quickly"   (Rev.
22.    20).     He   sa.ys,     "surely;"    thaLt    means,
"Yes,  yes;  there  can  be  no  doubt  about  it."

There  are  not  many  things  that  we  can  say
surely  about.     We  cannot  be  sure  of  rea.ching
home to-night ;  \ve ca,nnot  be sure  of anything
to-morrow   or   next   week.    The   only   thing
we  can  be  sure  of  in  tliis  life  is  that  there  is
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nothing  sure.    But  amid  all  this  uncertainty
there   is   one   thing   \ve   need   ha`'e  no   doubt
about~Jesus  is  rea,lly  coming.     It  is  one  of
the   ti.iumphant   certainties   of   tlie   Christian
faith.     His   promise   makes   it   certain,   and
His   s"/e/y   makes   it   inore   immovable   than
rocks  or  hills.     His  enemies  cannot  stop  His
comiiig or delay it by the twinkling of an eye.

|tor;£{:I:et:;e.atn%;ntt±:`#e;:shedev#`;nb8ur;:
more  brightly  in  all  our  hearts!

ro3.u¥]So:°#t]en8s\`vt.::[t:eess[;toefrd{i]en;::,¥]`s';°u:S

aae};:`]]]:;,"gt:tE]eeaatES;sH]i:vecr°To[:gelt:;riatt:Sd::
a  necessity,   not.  e\'en   €L  probability,   tor  the
believer.     When the Lord in answering peter's
inquiry  regarding  John  said,   ``1£  I  will  tlia.t
he  tarry  till  I  coine,  what  is  that  to  thee?"
No one-ever thouglit  that  Christ ineant John's

g:}?;a:-:u:\:entb};b}qoe;ajhti]a{°:ha]tm::::11;aitee[syhoi`i3
not die.     Moi.cover, such expressions as  "Look-
ing  for  that  blessed  hope,"  and  "\Vaiting  foi.
the  coming  ol`  our  Lord  Jesus  Chi.ist,"  show
tha.t  this  event  and  not  dea.th  was  the  hope
of  the  early  Cliurch.

w]3iHb;i`c:`?i:1:ng£:I;[[Hb]:¢:'\:,°n"."''<,UTG.£!;:'G'saa:€
Jesus,   whicli    is   taken   up   from   you    into
Heaven,  shall  so  coine  in  like  manner,  as  ye
have  seen  Him  go  into  Heaven"   (Acts  1.11) .
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Ea:js::s:il|Ed:edmejt::`g;|s|ot`f.t:tl:;,::i#sa:n:g:ec.:::w:¥
and  announced  His  resurrection   should   now
proclaim    His    coming    again.     They    said,``This    same    `Jesus    shall    so    come."     The

angels  knew  Hii`ii;  t]iey  had  watched  Him  all
His  earthly  life.      ``He  was  seen  of  angels."
The same Jesus who  lived here and died,  and

::;e fig:]n;o.]s  fiooTvfn\gasj utsfata;  t±:st:;s,c fpLe:
lifted His pierced hands and pronounced upon

:TteiTud¥°rodfsb°efnebd]£ecsts]£onn8'Haendbe¥i:etjonrt£::
from   the   earth;   He   rose   to   mid   air,   and

:£:e8i:¥±pt[:stst:o:e§;°e]}ibo°ufnfh\evftc£°=dtso.nfs£:

tmh:Trts:8hbt:fghhtTOc\]`?hu£:[u?1:::£vO:dch¥irotoouftfi::

frcec°dTganno£:dne¥imthe%:.£n#ewca%S:o:£gE\]+:i::;
He  ha,d  been  before,  to  the  glory  which  He
had  with  the  Father  before  the  world  was,
and  He  is  there  to-night-the  same  glorified
Man.     This   same   Jesus   is   coming   as   they
saw  Him  go.     He  went  away  personally  and

::3:a::y{:::1:Hfiew\£`;:ncto:\:,a;ervs]osTg];¥aHnfg
d`sciples    saw    Him    going.     He    will    come

¥i#:S[eylito[=l]1SdH:¥e]£::sa:;T];::cso;e]n=r.C,;:amn]gnei:
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"Oh,   I  sha,ll  see  Him  descending  the  skies,

Coming  for  me,   for  me!"

He went away in the act of blessing His own.
He  is  coming  again  in  blessing  to  His  own.
He  will  bring  again  His  ancient  power,   His
tenderness,   and  love,   and  will  gather  us  to
Himself.

II.-The  Purpose.
Now   look  at  the  purpose  of   His  coming.
1.  He is coming to complete His redemption

plan.     His   redemption   extends   even   to   the
bodies of His people.     Multitudes of christians
have fallen asleep,  and their bodies have gone
to  dust  in  the  quiet  churchyard  or  the  city
cemetery,  or   in   the   depth   of  the   moaning
ocean.     ``But  what  matters  where  they  lie-
beneath  the  trench,  oi.  awa.y  down  the  dark,
impenetrable    deep,    where    weary    seamen
sleep, " Jesus will soon be on His way to wake
them.     We  have  the   \Vord   of   Gcjd   for    it:
` `They s/!¢// rise."     The God  o£  Resui.rcc{ion

shall  pick  their bodies from  the dust ot  dea,th
and fashion and fit them for the  eternal home.
The  walls  of  jc.richo  topplcLd  to  ruin   to   the
sound of  trumpeting and  shouting,  and Gcid's
pcoplc  rna.rched to  victory.     So itwillbewhen
the  Lord  comiis.     "The   Loi.d   Himself   shall
descend  from  Heaven  with  a  shout,  with  the
voice  of   the   archangel,   and   the   trump   of
God,  and  the  dead  in  Christ shall  rise first"
(1   Thess.  4.16).     Hewillburst thefortifica-
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tions  of  the  tomb,   and   tht.`,.  shall   rise   and
shout:   "Oh.   death,  \\.he).e  i`.`-thy  `<tiiig.?      011,
death .  whet.e  is  thy  victo:`y ? ' '   (1  Con.15. 35) .
What  comfol-t  this  ought  to  bi.i!]g  to sort.owing
saints,   a`;  they  sta'\id  in  dyiiig chambi'rs  and
by  open  gra\'es  feeling  tis  though  their  heart
strings     wi)iild    bi-c`ak.

"I-Iuc;h,   be  e`.er_v   murmur  dumb:

It   is  only  till   [le  collie.  "

2.   But  multitudes   of   God':_`   peopl`j   will  be
alive whtm  Ht`  comes,  and  I-lone  of   them   ``hall
pass  through  death.     "Behr_)ld,   I  sh(nv You  a
mystery ; we shall not all sleep"  (I  Cor.15`:  51).
We  who   are  `gathered  here   to-night  miiy  be
ali`'e  when  He  comes,  but  the  li\'ing  must  be
changed,   and,   oh,   \`.hat   a   change   \\'11en   \ve
shall  see  His  f€ice!     Our  bodies  of humiliatioll
will  be  fashioned   like  unto  the  body  o£  His
glory,  because  flesh  and  bloocl  ca.nnot  inherit
the Kingdom of God.     "This corruptible must
put  on  incorruption,  and this mortal  must put
oil  immortality"  (I  Cor.15.  53).     So  \`.c  in.iy
go  to   Hea,ven  without   dying  as   Elijah  did.
The  children  of  the  prophets  did  not  believe
that he had `gonc up to Heaven \`.ithout dying,
so  they  sent  to  seek  him  tipon  the  mountain.
When  the  Churcli  has  golie  pet.haps  they  in.1.y
seek  for  soiiii`  ot.  1.is  upoii  the  ino`mtains,  but
\ve  shall  tlien   be  far  bc\'ond  tlicse  clark  liills
of  time  in  a  f{`r  sei.ener  aljmc.     Now  iiote  the
rapidity  with  \\.liich  all  thi:s  takes  pla.ce:   "In
a  moment,  in  the  twinklillg  of  an  c)-e,  at  the
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Llit]tnr:Thpa';e(]ti:°er.to]5b.e5£2!6ht:nheedT]Ptstwtiirt:
a.Il  over  quick  as  the  lightning  flash.     "The
last  trump"  may be  a  military  reference.     It
is   said   that   the   Roma,n   army   ha,d   three
trumpets.    The  first  one  sounded  ``pack  up,"
the  second  one   ``falljn,"  and  the  third  one``march."     Only  -the   last   one   is   mentioned

here..     Christians   ha.ve   heard  the  other  two,
and  are  ready-waiting  for  the  final  bla,st  to
call them home.    They can  sing:

"When the mighty,  mighty trump sounds
Come,   come  away;

Oh,  now `ve  are  ready to  hail
The  glad  da,y!"

3.  Now note  what  will  take  pla.ce when  the
dead are raised and the living changed.    They
will  be  caught  up  together  to  meet  the  Lord
in  the  a.ir;  and  so  sha,ll  we  ever  be  with  the
Lord.     That  will  be  the  day  of  gla.d  reunions
when  we  shall  meet  with  many  a  loved  one.
The   ra,ising    of   the   widow's   son   at    Nain
(Luke  7.11)  gives  us  a  picture  of  the  joys  of
that   da.y.     Moved   with   compassion   for   the
sorrowing  woman,  Jesus  bid  her  "weep  not."
But  more  than  words  are  needed  to  stay  her
grief.      The    astonished    crowd    heard    Him
speak  to  the  dead,  and  sa,y,   "Young man, I
say  unto  thee,  Arise.     And  he  that  was  dead
sa.t  up,  and bega.n  to speak."     The  Lord  then
delivered  him  to  his  mother.     No  doubt  the
young  man   wa,s   glad   to  be   restored   to   liis
mother;   and   how   glad   the   mothei.   was   to
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receive  her  son  from  the  dead!     Death  had
divided them for a. time,  but they were united
again.    Tha,t   was   sorrow   turned   into   joy.
Well  it will  all happen aga.in on a greater a.nd
grander  sca.Ie  when  Jesus  comes.

Ill.-The  Prospect.
What  is  the  present  prospect  in  regard  to

His   coming?     May   we   expect    Him   soon?
Yes;   His   last   promise   is,    "Surely   I   come
quickly."     It  is evidently God's  purpose that
\ve  sliou]d  live  in  daily,  hourly expecta.tion  of
that  grea.t  event.    But  we  have  no  Scripture
aLuthority  for  attempting  to  fix  dates.     Miles
of books have been written on prophecy, many
of  them  fixing  the  da.te  for  our  Lord's  return,
but  time  ha.s  dispro\'ed  them  all.     Every  few
years  we  hear  of  some one  who  has found the
clue, so he ba.`es calcula,tions upon Bible dates,
dediictions   drarm   from   a.nalogies,   or   astro-
nomical  phenomena,  etc.,  and  thinks  he  can
tell  us  to  within  an  hour  or  two  when  the
I,ord will come.     It  is a waste of time to read
such  productions.     It  is  still  true  that  of  the
day  and  hour  knoweth  no  man.     We  read  in
Acts  1.  7 :  "It  is not for you to know the times
or  the  seasons  which  the  Father  hath  put  in
His  own  power."    This  is  one  of  the  things
which  is  marked  "not  for  you."    Enough  for
us  to  know tha.t  our times  are  in  the  Father's
hands,  and  prophetic  times  are  in  His  hands
too.    We   know   our   Lord   is   coming,   and
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coming    very    soon.      The    Scripture    puts
nothing   between   us   and   this   blessed   hope.
He  mentions  no  event  that  must  take  pla,ce
before   He   comes   in   the   air   to   ga.ther   His
loved   ones   home.    He   may   come   at   any
moment .

But   although  we  may  not   fix  da.tes,   the
Word of God makes it clear that we are in the
la.st  da.ys.     Daniel  was  told  to  "shut  up  and
seal   the   book   until   the   time   of   the   end"
(Da.n.12.   4).     But   the   Apostle   John,   who
wrote  the  book  of  Revelation,  was  told  not
to  sea.1   "the  sayings  of  the  prophecy  of  this
book,  for  the  time  is  at hand"  (Rev. 22.10) .
The last days had already set  in then,  and we
must now be  in the very  last  of the  last  days.
The coming  of  the  Lord  for  His  Church  is  not
dependent   upon   signs,   but   there   are   many
signs  mentioned  in  the  Scriptures  whereby we
know  that  it   is  the  la.st  time-tha,t  we  are
nea.ring  the  close  of  the  present  dispensa.tion.

We    have    only   time    to   mention   three.
I.  The  Socia,1  Signs.     In  2  Timothy  3.  2-5

we are reminded that  in the  last days  perilous
times  shall  come,  ``For men  shall be  lovers  of
their  own  selves,  covetous,   boasters,  proud,
bla.sphemers,    disobedient    to    parents,    un-
thankful,  unholy,  without  na.tura.I  affection,
truce-breakers,    false    accusers,    incontinent,
fierce,    despisers    of    those    that    are    good,
traitors,     hea.dy,      highminded,      lovers     of
pleasures   more   tha.n   lovers   of  God;  having
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a  form  of  godliness,   but  denving  the  power
thereof."     This   is   being   fulfi`lled   before   our
eyes.     Then   on   every   ha.nd   and   in   every
country   there   is   unrest.     Nation   has   risen
aga.inst mtion, and kingdom a.gainst kingdom.
We hear of \`'ars and rumours of wars , and there
is  no  rest  anywhere.     Wha.t  a.  scene  of  con-
fusion  this  world  must  present  to  the  eye  of
rrod-something   like  the  bustle  on   an   ant-
heap.     The  golden  dreams  of  the  war  orator
of  the  peaceful  davs  which  were  to  follow  the
war  have  not  beeri' fulfilled;  the  sword  is  still
unsheathed.     But   we   are   told   such   things
have   always   been;   that   may   be   true,   but
these   signs   are    increasing   in   number   and
intensity  \`'ith  the  passing  years.    There  can
be  no  lasting  r>eace  to  this  sad  earth  until  He
comes   whose   na.me   is   "King   of   kings,   and
Lord  of  lc)rds."

2.   Again,     we    have    ecclesiastical    signs.
The E|)istles to the Thessa]onians and Timothy
lead  us to expect  in  the  last  days heresies  and
no\/'elties    in    religion.     This,    too,    is    being
fulfilled.     Men   are   turning   a\`'a.y   from   the
truth  of  the  Bible,   and   ai.e  being  turned  to
fables.     False    teachers    and  -false    doctrines
abound.     We  have Christian  Science,  Spiritu-
alism,    Russe]lism,   Mormonism,    all   rapidly
increasing   in   numbers   and   in   influence   for
evil.     Everything   around   us   proclaims   that
Christ  is  coming.

3.  Then  lastly,  `\.e  hal-e  Jewish  signs.     \\'e
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are  told to  lea,rn  from  the fig-tree  that  "when
her  bra,nch   is  yet  tendei.,  and  putteth  forth
le.ives,  ye  know  that  summer  is  nigh"  (Ma,rk
13. 28).    The fig-tree is the well-known symbol
of   the   Jewish   nation.     Grea,t   blessing   is   in
store  for  these  ancient  people  after  their  long
time  of  dis|)ersion  among  the  nations.     They
will  yet  be  restored  to  their  o`vn  land,  and
thi.ough them the whole world shall be blessed .
They  are even  now showing signs  of  fresh  life.
There  are  more  Jews  in  Jerusalem  now  than
in  the  davs  of  Ezra  a,nd  Neliemiah.     A young
Jewish  scieiitist  had  some  great  secret  which
was needed by the Allies during the great war.
He  `qlrdly  gave  them  his  secret,  an(I  wlien  he
was asked his price he wanted no money.     He
only asked that his I)eople should be gi\-en the
rig.ht  to  settle   in  their  o\vn  land-Palestine
for  the  Jews.     He  \vas  promised  this  right  at
the   close   of   the  war,   and   the   promise  was
fulfilled.     I'alestine   freed   from   the   r\ile,   or
inisrule,   of  the  unspeakable  Turk   is  rcipidly
reviving.     These  ai.e  all sis.ns  that  the coming
of  the  Lord  draweth  nigh.

IV.-The  Power  of  His  Coming.
Now  just  a  few  \\'orcls  in  closing  about  the

practical    power    of    this    great    truth.     The
coming  of  the  Lord   is  cl.n   intensely  practica.1
doctrine.     \Vhat  a  nran believes  influences his
Conduct,  an(1  if `vebelie\'e that  Christ  is  really
c`oming  it  wj]l  mnke  us  practical  Christians.
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1.   It  will  mal{e  us  holv  in  life.      "He  tha.t
hath  this  hope  set  on  Hid  purifieth  himself ,
even  as  He  is  pure."     If  we  have  the  hope  of
being  like  Christ  when  \ve  see  Hiin  as  He  is
we will be doing our best to be  like Him now.
Holiness  is  not  feeling,   it  is  character.     We
must  put iruL  of  our  lives  everything  that  is
unlike   Christ,   and   bring   into   them   every
gra.ce,   every   virtue,   every   quality   that   in-
creases  our  likeness  to  Him.      ``With  such  a.
blessed hope in view we would more holy be . "

2.   It  will  m=rie  us  diligent  in  His  service.
We  are  not  taught  the  truth  of  His  coming
merely  that  we  may  know,  but  that  \ve  rna,y
do.     This  blessed  hope  should  set  us  hflrder
at   work   than   anything   else   can   do.    Our
opportunities  for  serving  Him  down  here  \vill
soon  be over.     Oh,  for gra.ce to make the best
use  of  the  "little  while"  for  His  glory!     The
Tliessalonians   waited   for   His   coming,   but
served  while  they  wa,ited.     They  sounded  out
the   Word   of   the   Lord.     If   we   are   really
expecting   Christ   to   come   \ve   will   seek   to
carry  the  Gospel  to  those  who  sit  in  darkness
and  in  the  sha.dow  of  death.     \Vli2it   if  vour
service  is  taken  little  notice  of  either  bv-the
Church  or  the  world.     Don't  be  discouraged.
There  is  always  most  peac`e to the man  who  is
least  talked  about.    The  big  report  meeting
is  coming  in  tlie  morning,  and all your service
will be remembered and abundantly rewarded.
He  says,   "Behold,   I  come  quickl}';  and  my
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I-e\\'ard  is  \`'ith  mc ,  to  gi\-e  ever``.  man  accord-
ing  as  his  \\.ork  sli{i.11  be"   (Rev.  22.12) .

3.   It   \\.ill   make   us   I);iticnt   in   ti.ial.     Are

`\./t.`t   Q``l`fer;iig   in   1)(`cl~\'?      \\'clL   o`ir   I)ain   shall
Soon   be   o\.c`.i..      \\'c'll   sin   tind   siLTh   no   moi.c.
13c pritient 1`l!ercfore , brc.thren , tmti I tlie i`()ming.
of    tlie   Loi.ti.     ..\i.c   )'ou   mi`un(lci.stt)od,    and
conseqtientl`v   inisre}`!i.cs,entecl?      .]`]ic`il ,    "Judge
nr)thing  biit./Ire  tht`  time,  until  l]ie,  I,ord  come,
\\'ho  bi).ih  \\ill  bl.ing  to  ljLrht  tht`  Ill(.I(len  ihin8.i
ot`     (1a.rknc`>`,     and     -`vill     m{ike     i"`iiit.c!st     tht`
ct)unQelq   t)f   the   hc".i.  :   all(1   l]ion   .`h.ill   i`\'er}.
man   hii'`-e  i`r:`i`c   of   (`Ii`t\.l''    (1   Ct;1..   4.   5).       I-I:is

yo`u.    re})`itzitioii     ljcen   Ltijned   b}.   f`oul   drop';
from  the  vcint.inirtus  trjn.3.uc  ot.  some  slzmdei.er ?
Don't    \`.oi.I.y.      Sa}'    `.`'ith    lJi`iil,     ``.Alexander
the  crtppei.smith  tlid  me  mitch  c\Til :  tile,  Lot.d
`.`'ill     re\+'<'ir(1     him     acct)1.:1i}i8.     i.o     his     works"

(2Tim.4.11).      CIFJcru}>!      Tlieljur(l\\.i]1soon
bc`   here,   ancl   all   our   ti.izils  \`'ill  end  in  pe.icc.

"Ho\`.  `\.ill  rec`omperite  TTis  `Tnile

Tlici   sutl(.I.jugs   of   this   littlc.   \`.'hil..  "
'rhc coming of the Lord  is set before us as our

hope,   both   siire   fin(1   steftdfast,   i`nd   there   is
nothing   so   `susta,inins'   as   hope.     IIo\\.   could
\ve   live   without   it?     The   hap|-)y   scliool   bo}/.
\`'ho  e.i.I)e(`ts  to  g/j  home  for  liis  bc)lidays  next
\`.cek    is    inspire(1    b}'    hope.     Tlie    old    man
whose   tra\'c`1ling   d{`}'s   arc   done,    but   he   is
patientl}.   \\'aiting   the   I.c.tut.n   ot   some    long
absent   loved  one,   is  sustained  by  hope.     Of
both  \`.`+  malt  sav :
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"Hope c}icers tbc.a  `'.it:`  its  s.`!nnicst  not.,
I  'l-is   .rc```,tar   f`;a   I.  .':'.`''ra     I

But   eat.thlv   ii.:ir,`c.s.   rr`i~`'   r,t-1   .ijc   rr'iilisecl ;   they
are   uni`ertiiil.    `   'i-ill:    Clii`i.,.:.iL`.n's   l!rjpe    is   Cer-
tain  :   it   call   iit\.i`i.   tl{-3.i|:,r.-;inl.

"TT?    .I.s   .-0 ..,-.  ;,`r:-:    `,`.`   ,.,.. +    \  ,.,`,tirig

\`    '`;i`    a     I,l''Jl„    t-I.,:I-1.`-,,``-(`,-I,1.;I     "

1`he     Cir.`i``.Li.`..::.:`     l`or.e     ;i     ]i.oi_     sr.;ip.c:Tiiii::      less

tb3ii      i.:`iitlj:       ii.       ;i-:rii:jc`i:!ii-i{?     riji`re.        Alt`ert

.[';{]:.i:t_`  :    `Lt;`..C`,     ,` .... c`     ``if`jr`!r,;Ji  it.`„~!     oi`     :`L   :      `.I-Ir-,I?e     is    a

t`tjn-r;.?(`?:   ei:`.,\,tjt.;``  .   ;.    i:1;r     :``.c`    ;.  :1.   rT.    t+.:   i.`{';  in   o+jject  ,

ar`cl    {i    `.`..cj  : -`i``,:-rHi.i...`icl.'-I    .``,`  ;   f`'J   ::   .  .i  ;t:`,`i    t`;i.    cit.i  alii.ir{8

t}|,rit     cj?.,j`?.``|..I         l`-e     cTt``i`..```     f3`icl`     c.`'r`cc`=     `io     see

oiir     blet``/`T;      I     .:-``i      rii`ii`     1.`r,`      i;i.:r:      I-Iim.       Our

a.¥pe(i,`ii(in     i.`,     .``.€':?     `c`r!-1.ii(:   .i!  :      iJt     I.fi`;ts.`     `ipon

llis    o\\'n     :i]i.;Lt:!i:-{.i    i,i.uh.:1;re.        I.c`t    u.:,     li`'c    in

thc.    i.o\``-i`r    i`)I    11`;.-`     i):flt`~(i(i.1`;```i``.`,     ;`is    i-iii`is!i?    ``.ill

Ch(`e.r     |i.t.`      i::      t'!`,.``      i`..;;   il.:\''t,      :`.I:(i      ill,     i;r,;i`rr     \`.ill

>}i(.I.tc-a      |L.:I     i;.\.\'..,L.`'.,        `    i;:1      +,re,     (,'-iT`cl."

•.  i:0111  :   i.`   i'I'   :  ``    ;``^ii     I    :`m    (  rj::.  ;i`:;rr,

J' ,--,,,  I.   `- -; r ,r , :`. I ..    i  ..  ,  :  I   :
S   .:`.ti   ..:`,!-:   :..`,i.„    I.`r   b:;c;I    to   H`3i+.en  .

r'1`     I  ;.`.I-g`  .=`.`  :    ,"    `.~  ,..,';,.   .



i-h.:`    Pei.ircct    Gospel.
!{(ii`i.,f\ns    1    Ilo   VIII.

A    Tot,.>:(`,    Frcaf,1icr    rinee    rea,cl    ill    a    Gospel
imetiTig    tlif;    iiarable    ()I    the    grca,t    supper,
;iiicl    bi.I.i.ii]`i   1`j``    iltl.(:rL5s    .i3:'   s`{``}`iii`q,     "I    \`'ill    not

b`'`.\.e    {ii-i``,'    1ji`:-.J    I.ir    €\Li`:    i]iifoilucti.`ri    to-night,

sO   \\c   \\.i;I   ji','`t   I-jt``{{i!i   tlie   i'ett`ct  .  "

I     thii!L     \'.o    n`..i-i>t     I(tl]i````,.    thi€!    c`.ainple    in

dc:``l!ii;_.:     \-..ith     {]ie     r,r`il;tli>     `io     the     Rrimans.
Thcri?     ai.e     I-i-,.:rii`T     li`.ili`iTs     i-!f     tin     iiitro{]`ictory

n;ttii.:.e   v.|ii(`li   \`'`c   i`.-{-ii`i``t   ii;1,tc   o\.ci-i.Or   want   of

time.       ft.):-i`:,:;`i.`iT'`-.-:     1hr`i    -\I.Titer,     the    tiinc,

T)1;`Lce,   {`T-.t`1    (i!Ti.'JT`.`~.  ti;ti`(I:i   ct£   \T,Titir`g   the   book.
T}ie   I:iji:^`L.!ti   „   i`;iL`   Tt..t)]`.ir,ii`.:`   h;`s   been   ca,lled

"Gc`(l`s      S]i.ri.i.lt..}.      (`,;-l`Tlii.`rLi,"       "1`hi.      Perfect

Gosr`el,"      "T:ic     ]'`i.{`L't-jtil`,(1,c`f,i.     T3itok     in     Lxis-

tciiLcc`,"     ::tid      ``Ti`+e     (`.~`'i`LLe:.;t      M:`sterpicee     of

r``.et`tsr"   €..nd    ,-\:-`!:``il±-if `i`;    e``'cir   cttnt`ei\'ed   by   the

Hurii.'`.:1   =':;iiil."       1  l`tJ   I,'\{.k   cr)!itains  the  great
ba.je  blcc],-r,`ir  (`l.I.isli`.i`ilv.      It  sets  forth  the

8re{Lt   t`ei-il`i`:` 1+   ti.FL!lr   r)I.   ``iie.  Gr``.`ricl   for  all   time.
It    is   tl'ie   t`r!m-I)'{_I.``   ;:!is``'.ci-I.-o   Job's   quc'stion,
"How     f;1`il^     :L.i: ..,.-, it     1`.c     jii..L`tiriL`d     \\ritli     God?"

Th.  c`c     Jillo`'.,``,l````_..     {!rtj      T`.i.`,lI?`!ir`erit       thro\1ghout  :

r<ig.htL`,-"';:::,:(it      n-I,c.t';r>:l      b:`'     1`tttth     `Tcw     and
G cl-I t i I r, .

Rigl!tf`r``"`.{  €`i   I,1(`t\i(1r)d    13y    i:race    through
i:Li  i ll  .

}tig}itcc,tic.}|]i"  e:.`liil)ire('i  in  life ancl  conduct .
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Paul  was iiot ashamecl of the (iospel , because
this   rightcousiiei`,s   o£   Go`'l    i`;   re`\-c`a.led   in   it:
"Therein  is  the  righteousnc``:s  of  Cjorl  re\'cti!ed

from   I.iith   to   faith."     Tjie`.c`   \\.oi`ds   mav   be
taken   ris   the   text   of   ``.hich    Jtom`|`ns   is-  the
exi>osition.      It   is  true  1]ot,h   nt  the  Goiir)el  as
Paul  prL`{tc`hc(I  it  .intl a¢ hc \\Tt)to  it  in  ]toimns .

Ha\-iiig  declai.cd  the  imtui.e  of  the  Gospel.
hc proceeds to show tlic in.{)(1  fr-tj-siii`h  a  Gosi)(`] ,
because    all    are    urn-i.iThteoi`i`,    {iii[d   thei.eft,`re
condemned.      O\-er  tlic`   fi}.`t   thr(`c  t.`1!:iTitci.c;  \\.c.
rna.\-\`.1.ite      the      v'oi.d      C`o//.7f;/?,.7.'7/7.t)7,t  ;      o\.i`t`

chapters  4 ,  5  t]ie   \\'or(1   /.J/s`/,':/j.t,`o/J.(*7 ,   {`ii(1  o`.'ei.
chaptci.s   6,   7,   ancl   8   thL`  \\-or(i   `S`#"c`r.//`j.c"f`J.a,.L
In   connection   wit]i   c``>i]denmriLion   the   \`'i..itli
()f  God  is  re\'caled  a£.;1_in`t  {tll  mlrjghtet)usness.
13et.ore    speaking    of    t`(jntl`?ilmi.`tion    \'`\?    sh;`11
look    I`or    a    moment+    fit    (`Io.'`1.'s    I)I.iiici})lcs    of

judgment  tis  s`et  t,.ut  ill  tliei`,e  openin`*.  i`h€ii>tcl.s.
The  Ttri!1ciplc`s  b``rc  +tilted  tti.c  tlie  saine  \vhich
will  be  in  oi>c`ratioii  at  the  Grc`:it  \`,'li`ite  Thi.one
`\.hell   unt)clie\.cii.s   \`.'ill   be   fi;tit_ll\.   t`r)ildi`mncd.

The  ju(lgmel`it  of  (`irJd  is  Lii`i`t`H..iliH.rt`  to  truth,
that   is,   He  deals  \\'ith  ii,.`l`-i`(1   I.€`,elf;.      lie  dcrils
``'ith  nian  :is  he  rc`.11}'  i`,  {iml  n'it  as  Ill-s`ciems
to  be.

IIis  ju(lgment   is  \\.ithotit  ri-i`})ert.+  r.i{  tiersom ,

Jew  or  Gciitile :   I~Ic  (1e:`ls  nn]\.   \`'ith   tile  cn.se.
A   man    is   nrjt   i`ondemneil   b(`cause   hr~`    is   a
Gentile,    a   man   is   not   justified   b`-;ci`use   he
is   a   Jew.      If   a   man   lias   sinnctl   \\.ithout   a
`\.ritten    law   hc   \`.ill   be   ittdgcd   i\ccordingly.
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11`  iL  man  has  sinned  \\.itli  a,  \`.ritten  law,  iuid
in  spite  of  it,  he  \\-ill  bc  jud`tred  accordingly..

I-lis  judgment  is  `.according.  to  my  Gospel."
Chi.ist   Ilimsclf  \`.ill  I)e  the  Judge,   and  none
slmll   be  able  to  sta.ltd  except   tliose  \`'ho   {ii.e
clad    in    God's    righteousness    aloiie.       Two
ck`sses  are  dcscriL)ecl  as  under  condemnation :

I. --The Gentiles.
TIle  Gentiles  ai.e  iiot   exclusively   `\.hat   \`.c

ca,ll    the    hcaLheii,    but     all    Gentiles.       13ut
though  iiot  belonging  to  the  chosen  race  God
had  left  tliem  \\.ithout  excuse.'l`liey  h€id  i`onscience  bearing  tliem  witness.
'I`hey   h:id   all.   inner   cctm.ciousness   o£   Go(1;   in

tiiis  way  Gocl  gzive  e\.err  niLm  an  opijoi.tunity
to    kiio\\'    IIim,    but    this    opportunity    `\'as
either   igii()red   or   abused.     Professin`q   them-
selves    to   be   \visc    tbcy    be(`{`me    fools,    and
lapsed     into     iclol<i,ti.}'     £i.nil     senstm',it}.     un-
mentioi`ablc .

Ag.aim ,  tlie}.  ha,(1  <1  rc\.elation  outside  tbem-
`clves    in    nati.ii.c    and    in    pi.ovidencc.     The
hea\'ens    (1ecla.r(icl    His   `g.lot.y,    tlie   l`ii.mament
sl`o\`'ing   I-Its  ham(1y  work,   and   the   stars

•.For   c`\-ei.   singi[l`Lr   al.`   0`{}.   shii`c,
'1`hi`  hr`n{i   tb;\t  li;ni\t`(I   `is   is  di`'im`.

'l.liis   knov'1ildge,    in\\-.ir(i   ancl   out\\'ai.d,    \vas

sul`ficient  lo  leacl  tlii`.in  to  Go(l,   but  they  lield
(li;\\.n   tbc   tl.uth   b}.   t}ii.ir   uniightcousness,   so
God gave  them  up to tbeii. `.ilo affections.   The
i``iriislmicnt   l`or  tlit'ir   `jn   \\.L``5   ]]`,ore   sin,   to  be
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placed    com|`jlctcly    im(`1e!.    its    dominion    and
power.      1he  1`ii`st  cbaptr..i`  `,I   lti)ii.ans  rjrl.sents
an   awful   i>icturc   of   \\li;lil    I,`;i,ii    is   ci-iij{`ibic   ot`
when   left  to  himself,   \\'I;i`:.i  +`.,c``i  li`|s  `{_;i\..ii!i  lijm
up.        He    siiiks    io.\',.c.r    ti}:lil    tile    'IjLiasls    that

perish.       1`here   j5  a  LG(jli   i>i`.i;.LL`~Ll    ..  li.c  ..`L>,cent
of   hlan,  "   but    l`onians    I    i5    ..`:i`,..    lJi`rT`t`c.rit   ol`
Man.  "      .\Ia}.   \\.c`   l`--£`m   lrum   ill   `,.'!j:it   im   {n.\'.'1`ul

thing  it  is  to  dcsitisl`  or  I-!`Li`.``:iF   ii,.i  jig-iic  \\.liich
God  has  8iTen  us i

But   ri.urn   tlic   i,I.`iifii'i.   ,   i`   `}!,'{|,..:i.   L!    ii   \\.t,.ti.1d

seem     tliei.e    \`.crc    +ui-„t.-i!,|i'.  :i`:```.`ii::     ````iw     Ill..a

not      tjut\\.:irc',I:,.      I,i';`i`.i`ii:      -I: .... :.`;      -`ltj:`i:i=  ,       bii'L

the}.'  had   llie  siill`ii`   i„ !jL`ii   ill(;   i;i-I  i {.i`.  t,t\   iii[t``i.i.r.` .

These   out\\:`i`d;}'   ri``i  i'```l,`.i:."{`    1  t  .`i't:c --.-\{`i:c..il;i`r

jeu'      Or     Gi.i!Ii!e--\'`-0.i.Iii      O`i-t`_`i.   ,`.i`.      i:ji`;i,:-i`I`\L..i
better    thi`.i`,     tjie    ijrtilii    t`ir`.,,i`s     `,.`'c     i..``c     LIL.+>ii

describingJ.        T]1(,.\.    \-jjTjii      i.`u`.r..i`     j`L|:i;r`     oi`

Otllel.S,    .1nd    \'`.o.I.cl`{     :  t`r!'`,:``c"     I`i`    1:,(.    reL.iliLi`e

passecl    ui,.On     lheiLi.       £\;`i     i.a    i]``|i    \,-Ill     I.ji+ce
c€`1led      iiito      tlt`3      -\\.;'t-I-.c`..       .1,``.;       ill       .i       L`i.:`ii       lil

Justice,  b,,t   ii.,>t,-.LJ  l,i,  6i,`ti.-`,,   :; ,-,,., :.\    ,I.`  i,1,CS,`
box   he   took   a   \\-rui-a    iu+il   i.-I;ii   1`tj:h;  .`j   ]i;m':elf
on  the  b6`l,(`li  \'\licre  tl;e  j`i:(  t`c  :  I..i  ,       1l-.e  jiL'.ci=/`c
sa`\'      lii.`      c.Ill.L,.in.:i+9i`..i.ijt,     ;.I.'ii      I:',,{L       "\'`,-``li,

mi:1er,  du  }.c,tH\.uu  wl.,c  ii  j`:`  i,C..-"`         iLiit`C`ii,

}.er   hc`i3our,"    >L:id   tl.c`   O{ii    i4.i.i],     ",i`  .:,   .`i]    I   .in
fit  for,   I.oi.   I  'm   rt`Lii-'L  ,ii  d.  .'       i:\-j  :|',I-I  i`:3L"  ``i`T``

sinnei.s     lil.e,    sct     Lj!i!-.(i   1.cl    `1`.|.:i.    I,`,``.:`.`     c{.H.`i(;(.,n,

tl`F}.   iirc   i,ri   }     i`+.i    H   i  ,`L    i`,      ji.   .`  I,   .Li    .   i.    J,   i,tt.`  .

All    ll`1it}'    1`;(jt     'i,C    l`;ulL..:.'    :`` .... ~,`;,      t   :,      L;,,    (...`;L` ,,.. ^}L:

acts,    but    u3  tu  ii.`,-.`,it`„i   .``.   I  :,.      `.;:i  lt;i,\:J.  Gt,i`:
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"there  is  no  difl.eronce."   ft3r   {`Lll   hri\'e   siiined.

II.--The    Jeu's    :I:`e    i``.I.``.`i.    Z',^ts3ctl    Ui`dei.
I,.ey:ct,..

Tlie},',      lt:tt`,      '\`..i`it.     ;iiFL`i.`.      ill      :`,`iic     t)i       ti;eii-

gre,at   pri\'i]l.8``S.
T}iey   \`.i`re   J(j\`'>.        {i    \`..„    .I   .t>.r(``.i{    `i>ii.`.iit+,gc

to     be     zi     Je`^i..:     t;ur     i,::.i.`.I     ` ..,. a     a     jt.\'`..       Tlic

Apostle     P{i`il     \.`.;i'.     {i      jc"'.       .i.`l-ii`     J::.\```s     .``,.ei-c

God's   Cli(j:`i'1l   t`>  i.I;``i:.   tu)|`!e  :    .`Ti.`  u   oii}}.   ]i`..`.c

I   kno"l   t)I   dll   thc`   |``~,.iti\1(.+   ri~l    tli``   t.```.rtb."

Ill.ey   8!".ii``i    'm   tl„e   `iiiiL(I   l.-;i,ti`    t;,`;.\'    r.1.,i    no

coni``.tlt`!`it.e     it-I     i(`lt.l`     lil..i:`     lilt-.ii.    ?   t```.t;ici?1     .I-.,\Iigh,

bout.:``.      To  j:}iuw  -i}ic   i  iL   !ri:l`   :i`]i.tl   ii\  ills-GrjJ
``'as   sure,lT\-   a   <rf`~;tt   .}-,i-;\'iLi(;.i? .

Tc;   thehi   `,``LrL`   ciij.:Ti+,'L.:iTl   `i]ii`.   tjtL..-i`::e:;   (t!   God  .

The    \\-ord     "L`).{.,c`}c.s"    drj:I.tLitli:s    ]i`1ci    I.c.£crence

to    Jihe    ml!rjt     h`-j:t`'    1i}i\(`c    i.1     t]ic`    Tc``berm``,le,
where     thci      IIi,`t.J`1`,      l``]'ii`.  r      'it.`;i`i:`{-;(1      [lie     di\-ii,a

mind.       It     i`[iei;iLLi      `.r;Ou's     ,ii;c`,{;kii`,;f     pl:lee."
and    so    is    `iii|)lied    i.J    tile    +-(.ri|:`tHI.cs:    God's
revelation   to   m{``n.      'rlii*    \`..i``   .'.Lnr>tliei.   g.reat

pri\'ilcgc.      I``i.om   t}-ilr.'``   Si`1.ipturl\=;   the,}'   cuuid
rci`d   their   o`.'`i\   (:iJ;.i-i:i:\`  ;   ii-I   liiei.n   they   !e:trned

God's   \`,.ill,   tincl   tf_]i```.``..  i;   I_,i   1}ic;r   kbt-t`,i,.li(1.gc   ot

Scri|>tiirc  c,u`t',1tl  t-:.it t`.`:,-,i   ;ti``'',  {`,i`,I,`i.u``.i.   tl`.c  t}iings

\`-1iicli    \`.ei.e    c.`t::)ii`..?i:A.        I,ti(i    :Ill     {hi-*e    thirigs

pi.o\'c-to    t]ieii.    :``il`.rilL```s.i':J        :`   ,.;    t.hi`.\.    £iiiled
to   d(j   GGd's   \'..iiL       'l`iic\.   -L,i`:`{;i,.(`   j`..``„    ill   the

letter  oni}-~-ihrit  \\.it'`   oi`:.i+\`.:`.r{li:.'.       :;`j   tbt3  Jew

is   more    guii`i}'   tlihtm   li.is   t;ci`iiile   neiglibour,
bcfat-;s``c    t`ie    }`,(`LQ    fiiired    :?:-,.,``ii-.``{.     c,i.t`-it.cr    light.
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Jew  aiid  Gentile niake  up  the world,  and  "all
the   w(>rld   is   gtiilty   before   God;"    "all   ha\-e
sirmc.d  {}nd  coi`n.  sliort  of  His glory."     Then  ci
black   list   ii   i;Ji\-en   in   \\'hicli   tliirteen   indict-
ments  {ire  brrjuglit  aga,i3ist  in(inkind  \`'hicli  are
certainly   il.ot   fl{ittering   to   the   human   rai`e:
"Their  thro€it  is  all  oi;en  siipu]chi.e,  \\.ith  their

tongues   the.v   li:L\-e   u`ed   (lci`eit,"   ctc`.
In  face  ol`  all  these  terrible  fiicts

Ill.-How  Can  .Man  be  i\Iade  Righteous ?
How   c{}ii   he   be   justified   \`.ith   God?     This
Paul    I)roceeds    tt>    show;    lic    sets    I.)efore    us
"Hi`Li.`.eii 's  cas;}.,  ai.tlc.sb ,  uncncumbei.cd  pkin "

of  being  ju`tified :
By  G/ttcc.      i`1dn  lias  Ilo  righleousncs>>  iti  his

o\`'n ,  but he miiy bi.come righti`ous  in .inother.
This  is  pure  i;rracc  on  God's  I)al.t.      It  is  all  o1.

6'race,   t`herefol.e  giTcn  fi.eel}' :   "BeirLLr  justificcl
freely    b}.    His    gi.ace."       It    i+    not    now    a
rightcousncss    ri-quircd    /;'uw!     nian,     but    a
rigliteou:..ness   oll`ci.etl   fo   man  {tii.d   iinputed  to
IIim  the  moment   hc  bclic\'cs.

It   is  JjJ   /j./cJo.`7.      It   i+   thrctut;rli   tliL`    redemi)-
titm   th.'i[   js   in   (`hrist   jiJsus.      Jt   t`.nies  to  us
I)y   \\.a~\.   Ill   the   (.`i.oi`;    (`hrist's   (li'iith   is   the

pr.upitiation-{l`ie      mer(.`.\.->ei`t.         The      Higli
Priest   spririkle(I  tlll`  blood  (tn  t]ie  rili'rc}.+.,c.it,
`Iit>uing  tha``   `in   li:`d  been  :`ttjncd  toi.,   tli{it  :i
\'ictim  h{id  clicil  foi.1hL`  giiijt.\'  aiid  the  blt)c>d
ot`  .itoilemcnt  co\.crcd  sill.     St)  l`hrist's  dr.itli
i`)aid  tlie  pe`m]t}.  for  us :
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THE  PERFECT  GOSPEL.
"He  bore  on  the  tree  the  si`ntencc  for  me,
And now both the surety aiicl siiiner <|rc irce.

His dea.th provicles remission for tlie sins wliich
are past-tile  `sins  committed  ciforetiinc.     Tlie
Old Testament believers looked for\vard to the
Cross and `vcre saved ;  \\'e look b€+ck\`'ard to the
Cross  and  arc  sa`,.ed.     Tlie  fro:=s  is  the  grand
centre   o£  £ittrac`iion  tu   both.     I   ha\J.e  seen  a
pii`ture  in  \\.hich the cciiti.lil  figurc represented
the  Lord  Jesus   Chiist,   and  gi.ouped  around
Him   ``.ere   some   smaller   figures   1.eiiresenting
prophets,  ai)ostles,  mitrtyrs,  all  coining  from
different   dii.ectiom,   but   all   looki}ig   to   the
One in the centre, aiid ai.ouiid Him these words
\vere  printed:   "To  I-Iim  gil.'e  all  the  pi.ophets
witness that , through His N€imc , whosoever be-
licveth in Him slmll receive 1.emission  of  sills , "

Justification  is  7;y   Jt`¢G.£/L      "The   just   sha.Il
live    by    faith."     The    moinent    the    sinner
bclie\+es   .ind   ai-cepts   the   I-ighteciusncss   pro-
vided  for  him,  that  moment  he  is  justified,
and that  without  works  ()r  merit  of  any  kind.
Two  Old  'I`estameiit  characters  are  now  intro-
duced  to  ill`isti.ate  the  gi.e{it  ti.uth  that  sal\'a-
tion  comes  by  faith  onl)'.

ABRAI.IA}[-+he   national   head   ol`   tile   race.
This   man   \\'as   justified   before   the   law   \`.iis
given   {ind   be±`ore   circumcision   \\.as  enjoiiled.
Hc  belie\.ed  Go(1,   ancl  it  \\':is  (`ountcil  to  ]iiin
for  righteousness ;  hc  l;tijic\`e(I  God  against  all
the  arguments  of  `mbelief ,  anil  \\'.is  strong  in
faith,     gil.ing    slur}-     ..o    Gocl.      Thc`    cat ti    oi
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Abrahciin   illii`tr.``te:,   cliieil}'   t}`^3   i,.€!lue  o£  £a.ith
in  God.

The  `c.t`i'ji.\`:i.   iiL.`    r.  :v:.itjF   ;.i   I)`\\'F)-~tile  royal

head    (jf    thL`    1.<i``I:.         i[j     lit,-\`1.L  `,=l'jf    la,i`,.,   aiid

broke    it    *i.i.j\'\;.\.;i`l.`,-.       I},'i,    :!u-.I,.     il`rriblv    this

mdn   sini`\..(I,   l).t{    !i{j',I..   iJ`.    i,i}-i`:c`   :.c`p/````itt`.`1  ;   find

God  1.o  gt3\'c   Uic   ii`i``i:ill:t'  oi   1.i:5  `i"  .       IIis  i`ase
illii`str:It.i`>        1ji`)       `c)Ic.`=ii`;t'+.        LIL::€        i..Tiii|i.       Tt-ji.in8s.

D;ivid    de;i`,1.ib.:|`}i    il(.r:.    bj;:`.``~c`1i;I.i`';    of    thc`    mLi,n

to    \\iir;in    tj)L`     I.I.rd     iri!!:``t.{t:.:I    `.`,:iL    i,i]i.        Ho\`r

graphit`.iii\'    iijJ`.    `ilt!i`i  `..-`-t"`.!`l    L```,`-I  i;.i   (lc\:->i`i`ibes
the    blc+se:1:`.``-```    .,:    rii-.`.;    l`f,;`..`i\..   a.         }t5    tit]c    i5,
``A   P:`ih-.`t   oj    ir)`i  `.j`i.   i`.;i\T;iit`i    .T`-,`.,`...- "  iclii,  "   and

t     docs     in..,{r;ji`i.     ```L;     o!i     1.it:i     ;jiL`:iLc„     ot`     all

tut)I.et`ts,      ]it')\.\-      .:      }IiL~.`n      ri-.i:i-      i:]i,Jj\\.      hi'`      sins

fc,rgi`,e,1.
Lei`    us    .I()()k    j'o`,\.    :i,.r    1     !?`,r;P.`tLii}`,i    :L|    +`r)nl.c    of

t}iis   blest``(-I:ie  `  .  .    i!:i    ,`„```_``!.i.:,`;..i    ii`,    tlii`    l`ir:`t    part

of  chart.er  5.

IY.-Oiti.   1`':.`','   SlaiiJJi`.i8  ill  Grace.

I.    `TL-STII.`tI.:Ti.        'rLL`Ll      i`      i`-ji.jre      tj.I_:`i:i      being

sa.`.ed    a!ld    f"-``ri`\.c,i.       .'t    1-I:i\`+.n`i    ;`h:it    \\,-e    are
reckoned       1.i€i.}itotii`..        ::..`iii       .``.'i`       .`i.I.       tf.|`Lite(l

€tcc.Ol-dill:T'1`.}f'.           -l`!lj':       `t~l.LC     :         '[`:`.`.   `j:`:,'..\.       ``t,``-0\*       to

us     bc(`,rire     jlrJ.```.-`     .-.:!_..1     `   ,``;I     ``-„          ...i..i.ji.:      "||`?

``'.is     deli\.co..tht      I.„     .'j:i`:-     \t,`   `i:rJ`.`+      ;i}ii'l     I.a,i`ed

again     foi.     i-F     j'-I    ;..I:.``t`!;`j^)."          i.{`,1.`,-1'[      [i`|t)i:k-

hart    \`,:is    :I;i    t.,:`t.;1-{`.jj.    I.:  \-{`.`.:„  ,.    ;!`.     i:i7.:riburgh;

hc    tot.\`[i`tiiiyjs    `..L``'jtl    \.,`,`;  ','       \,.,::'+.:1-.({`     :    ill.   tn`Ltiiins

from      liis      c;,\r:      t:.:}~;i-i`i:`i`i``c;     :`ie`.  Zi.`.d      L`een      a
`.ct:`ii(-`r    in   l,L    t;,..a.         Ti-i    i:l`„  `r`ii::;`r,    the   i-aluc
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o{  Christ 's  1.c5ui.i`ef,'iion  hc  told  of  a  c,ompanion
of   t`iq   \\.ilo   {it(!l.:   ill   {.,.n('i   in;`.f.Tic   :`.   '``,-ill,   and   left

all    lii``,    io   i`   `:.`!.j:`i`    'i.`>    i`oTL).ji.I    Fltjt:kliz`Li.t  ;    but

contrtir\'   tn   c:{pe^t  ilii)ii   1;;e   soldi.cr   recovei-ed
:md     l{iibei.i      [i`1Jjt`!.Ji`trt     {5ut     n``tthii}g.       Some

\-cat.``,    al'ti`-i`    bi.    \',-`Ls    i`ti    tu}`tt.he\.    r.?`:`;.i`^iicii,t ,    and

iie   li:id   {iiii)i.:i(`i.   ron?p `.ii:io:1   .\\'in   tiit`l:   ill,   and
he   too   lil;Ltlc   ;i   ```,.ii!   :`.iii'i   i(;ft   1-lie   pos.„.:it_;ions   to

Robert   Flo(:1ihL).rt.1;lit   -in   Ills   c:.i+-e   t]ie   illness

prove(1  f{itril,   }ic  (bc``\.       13``tl   i-i)c.`i   the  1.elatives
and   the   1,``.`,.`,'\,'ci.   i.`)`-,`',:   tlic   m'`ilter   ill.   h`iiid   and
fr)urul   |i_iii`[c  .11``r``,-i``t    tl.`c   `\Toi`c'i:o:y   of   tile   ``'ill,

and      {`.;?.`i``      1t(ib.`.:.I      F1^`-j`:1.Iit`rt      g{=.t      n`|thing.

Ile     :=`.LilJ,      ..'..full.     i`\```,     I      i/,`\`.t     my     (`ii-+.t     legacy

bect'\.`i.€``c   ]"J   fiii3.`..-1.   ti;```i   r'`,l   ilitl,   f`ml   I   lost   my

sc.t`oii(1    le:`:``t``:`.    b`'```i.;`.``.``    ?:::`.    j`ricii.fl    cl!(I    ilot    rise

a`;r;tin   Jn   c-ct`t`ii-t`   tl`t   li    i   {ill   :`[i`   iiitelldi`d   should

bc   mine   `i]ii.`-;``i{5b   }ii'u;   clt```tliL."       }`i.lit   jtjsus   both

clicd    a!id    I.`)`,e    ::;-;```i:I.        ..\`'t-ilo    :`ii'Lill    condemn

`is    lilt)```.,    i `::.,.``c    (.jiri:`|    ]i;..`,    c7[ie`.I.    £m(1    ri:``e,n    and

6'rti\C   al>ti`T`t.`  ?  "
2.   PI:.[\ct...       \\-i'  b:I,`.'i.   i  i`:``.'`e  ``.\ilh  Gtjcl-~that

is   the   iic`tice   {]1`   i.\`.;iiti(-ti-:``-lil;j.        \``'he?1   \-\.e   accept

Ch.-i`l.   the  sti`ife  |`t'aich;.      I'eLi`c  \\'ith  (,`rod  has
reftll}'    tc`.I:c`i.1    !`Ltc'~;    limi.iL:I:I    ``.-e    `L`ii{i}.    n{`t    enter

ill,to  tile  hi.i.i  ett,j  I.. n`i iil.  c,i`  it .      Tile  e.iijo}'mcnt
t]£   I)c`iice   :i`   ttnc   iJ``   ```;t    ()1`   I)clie\-in`<    llie   \\'ord

(,I   G,Jd.
3.   Accl;Ss ..., \.e  li`{L\.c  cii`,(`i\`5   ii``lo  this  gi.i`ce,

iii`o     tlic     il`i'`,.;`,`,c.      :\`i.`.`t;:``..`r:c..         11!?     l`,.Lis     gone      in

bc{ore    u::.       I.J?`i     i.t:,`,    11,;il`.3    u:se    ul`    ibis    grea.t

i`ri\'!:c``?e    f`t:.    c:.   `cL.    ro.i.iri-`..::i(in   \'`.it`h    God.
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t,f4doG;:°R\t;,.c±}i,erei:£\:,Cj!]t`]]]:t|t']::.f[`:i::g:?r%
blessed  I.iiture  in  store  for  us,  \\.llc`n  c\-t.`n  these
bodies  slmll   bc  chcin6'cd  .lil(i  ``\.c  +biill   bu   likt;
Him.

5.   TRIBL.L.llIo.\'.      \\'c?  gloi.}.   iii   tribul{`lion;
all   life  has   taken   on  a  iic\\.  ine.inin;J;   \`'c  no
ion6rer  look  tlp.\)n  things  as  \\e  u>t'd  to  do,  olli.
disappointmcilts   arc   Hi.   ill)puintmcnts;   oui-
trials   are   blessings    ill   di`gi`iise,    and   death
itself  but  t`hc  cntriulce  illto  the  bc'ttei.  life  in
the   1)etter   1€`hd.

6.   Tlm   I-IOL`-   SPIRIT  i'olne`   iiito   rtur  heart
an(1    {ibides.     .\11    belie\-ers    IId\e    tile    IIol}.
Spirit,   but   s(),lie  lla\'e  ntjt   I`Iis  fu]iless.

7.   S.,\\,.EI).        \\'c     cire     hit.`e(i      ri-oni      ``.r€itli
throu6rh   ml,n.     \\-c   h`i\`e   no   di.eficl   ot.  future
punis]iment,    Lhc   turmi`nls   aiid    tlie   I`irc   oui.
eyes  sbau  nc\'cr  sc`e.

'rhc   rein(tinder   of   i`h;iptt`r   5   ti.iii`e`   {ill   oui.

]b]I::ii.nLrs   Ill)    t()   Our   tlnion    `\illl    (`]ll.ist    our

\'.--Saiictil`ication
O'}`.I.tc.I-.i    6,     7,     itml    8.

1'I{I.\-CIPI.ES     oF     l1()I,I.\-J:``.i.       .I.lie     t|uc`itjun
now   arises:    ..l`an   {`   ri3hlull`   jn.1n   bl`   kcTt
righteous?"       "Is    ``al\.ation    lj}'   `sr.iL`c    a    >{`Ic
doctrine?"      \'.c`,   the  dot`il.;„'  tx  `8l.a`'`i.   i`  ]1ot
"I    {}pology    !oi.    bin,    b`il     li`tit!`     W    ii     iiie    {„
Iiolincss..      Tbi`  j\pcistJe  suijpit``` s   al   `jpi)t`;bon
\,-I,0    ,,,"    ;\11<    .I    (,uc=tiun     i,i:`      i;,,;,   :      .   I,     ,i     i,\,,
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true  th{it  where  sin  abounded  gr€ice  did  miich
more  abo`ind. `  ```.hv  not  lm\'e  rnorc  sin  tlia,t  the
great{if`.`ss    of    e'}.t..c.;i,    lil.'i'\.    bc    dis|)i.n.}'cd? "      In
other   \\-ttrd`;.    "I,(``c   `ts   (1o   c'\'il   thit   good  rna,y
Come;"    biit   {h.``   'iit`]ic`\'c`r   i`ril`1not   Continue   in
sill   [h{it   ,;ri.flee  im\-{`Lb\-;und,   bet.all5e :

Iie   is  rt```]`:r>`,1.cd  `:`s  lii`\'iiig  died  \\.ith  (`hi.ist,
an(1  is  therel.ore  iir^`1(ir  no  itblig€Llion  to sin-to
commit   sirL     \'o   justi!ic`d   Inn   \`ill   lit-e   in
sin  as  his  clrirlic!|,i;  lie  ca]im)I  continue  in   its
territor}.,    it`   st;r\.il``c`.    (,tr    its    coinpany.      Hc
must   re(`kn]i   !ijm`c`1f   to   1)e   (1(`,id   indc'ed   unto
sill:     "Let    iiot    Gin    thereloi.e    i-eig.n    in    }'our
mort{il   b(I(l}.."       I-)t`;`th   to   sill    js   s`\'mbo!j`,cd
in   t]ic   (`i-dim'Lnrc   ot`   belie\-eTt;'   b{i.ptism.      '1`hc
believc`r  is   immc`i.s,t`il   ill   ,in(1  11,iicler  \`,':iter-~the
svlnbol   of   his   (1eatli   .ind   'i`ii.u.i.tl   `\.iLh   (`hrjst.
Iic  is dca(I  to thr`` \`'r)r]il ,  fh tr)tlchill`q fello\`'shi|)
\`.:th  it  ;   dc`rirl  to  tire   lrir.',   .i`.`;  ttjii.`'`liiiig  c.ondem-

mtion   b.\.   it;   (1`t`iiil   to  >iii,   ii`  tc;iiclijn:{  set.\.ice
to   it.      13ut   ljc   c`imjr`T,rec;   itr`)in   the   \Tat\^r   again
sylnbolisin`q.    hit    I.`)``;tii.rc`rti(In    \'`itli    Christ    to
nc\`.ne+s  of  lii`c.      TIT.e  I)evil  dltc`s  not  ]ikc  this
doctrine,   s()   lie   li:`.:;   t`ompli`tel}'   I)er\.ei.ted   the
oi.dim\nce   o]`   haptit:i`.1   {i]itl  iou.t|`!t   to  c>tablisll
in    its    phce    bout;t.il`i..t]d    or    jilf:tnt    I)tiptism,

8C'il`.i.(\]l;`'   admiiii`tl']rcfJ   b}.   fiti].inkling,    \\.hic`]i
bits   Ilo   re'.ti`mbl.``L:,`u``c   \\']i:itc\-t``r   tt.`j   ciitbcr   burifil
oi.     I.i\+`irrcrtiolL      Ill.     .+\cts    S     \\e     hcl``-e     the
rccoi.rl  tir`  .1  I.i`I{t]  \'e\',-Tci=1;tir,enl  b.iptisin,  \\lien
Pliilip   ;I:-icl   the   t;`imic]i   \`'ent    clo\\'n    into   the
\vater   :`n(1   came   uii   out   ol`   it   again.     Baby
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FOLLO`VING  FUI,LY.

baptism   is   no   moi.e   till:e   rt!l>1e   bzLptism   than
chalk   is   lil`:e   fhc`{`c:ci.        It   i`,I.1!}.31,)e\.'il's   imita-

tion  ol  Go\i 's  I.e:i!it`,. .
A  jihtif}e(~l   iiir`ii   I:i`:'i.'.,'   !i.1-``-F   i``  1:!i,itlcte   mfLstei.``.

over    indi\i{`i`:il    r`(`ti`ot`   `iii.        Ill;[s    ;;i   ;``cct>m-

p]isbed  t`\.  the  I)rr::-:(_`iit'..I i(ii`   o:   tl.f?  meriilii`rs  t-o
G(td   \\.ho`ii   {i'L`!t)   to   (`t`jii`ir(i!    t'`.iiLul    ii.sri   tltem    foi.

||js   tTh~).,.}'.         ,\!1    (/'`'.i.   I..i.T``.:.   '   i?.'l    .i.,`..`'`T.it;r-`i   +]|ould

be  }'iel(1i`(1   iiT)  tu   IIi-"I  :
I    Lci'`      I.n.\.     I.<i``L`:<.,I,i/I.    .     r~,         Fi;      i.i('`tl;n.t{.

I,cl   ?:,:,-I,  ,,i   r:.,,    ;.,    "i`   .,.. :..`..;

I-.cr     ,i.,\ ,,,.- `,.,``    `..f`:      J(`       ,i       ,.,i:.`.

Let    iii\t.    I.ii`.i    s:.,:I,'il'     i    ?.(_``i     ;  ,r{``    i,r<`.i<,e.   "

The  k('i.'\`'t-::cl  rti`  t!``c`  lil.st   r,a``t   (jf   Roniaiis  6
/ccAo77..     The    kc:.`.```.'oi.il    t'f    ti:e    sr`.'`ord    I){lrt

¢yc.Se7!}`,     r)r    }'i.```]r`|.
The   ni.(`,{l!r,itl    r,it-.\-:r`-`.`.!'t`'   r,,`'ei.   i:,r    ;s   :el    i.orth

bv   an    i!iF.``ir(tl  :r,i!    '.H)i:i```:::'\'`i..`...        1)(`Li{`li   \`ith

Ciiri:`t     lit'i:-;     j.!.i`t`!`l     i:..      I.i..,I,:     i:`'-t`,::.i     !`,`,f.`-,{t-.I.,     Sin.

and      bi-t,F`\Ili|       -i:`-`      ``}`\'T.`.t`.      t`r,.,L-i'`,i       o£       `jui.      a(t\I..

}Ias{c.r,    ```l;I.i`   i   .         To    i```     I   L`.`;    |i!i    \`.`t`i!lLl    1`e    to

denv    tb(.    I.c\','    :\!{;`{ri..        `\\.1`.`.:1    `i-.i\.ji.Is    sin    v..e

wet-;    fi-cf;     1.iTiit}     1]?e     (`1rit`ji>`     (Ijr    r:t`;1;icou€r;c.cs  ;

now    that    ``\-e    ?`i.c.    `~ei`\.ill..;    t'`}ii.i{`i.    \`,`e    r`rc    free

i.ron   the   (`l:\jli's   (`tf  :.:}i.       i,i.`  e   ,:ti.`?  irLT   fi`ctm   ±`in
in   tbc`   :`fr,+r   t}i;i{    £i    IL:in    i!  <':\.'   -L`i]   Ii.ce   i'rt-,in   an

old    n.I:`f,tcl..        So    ]r`:l`?    <-'r:    \F;    t.   I.e    I:J``i`e    \'.c    €lre

r`.e\.er   fr(`L`   !`i-(in,   t=`;]i.   ill   .ibi`  :-i`j:` e   tb;,t   :i   r`ir`ce   of

gold    nii``v    I;e   fi.clt`    :-'.t`.ii`    iii`;i``.t:!e.

`'L~-The  Pi:i`stijt  of  lit,>"ness
(`br.T,,i-,`,r    7.

W.     ric,\`.     rc-I:n.e     {(`,     t'bz:|```el`     7.     cmie     G.I-     the
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battlcfields    o£    Scririturc.     Thcc`logians   ha,ve
had  man}'   ccm(.rrj`.-ei.`i.ec`   o`-er   it,   {``iid  \+.e  may
not    hope    to    c:ellie    tli(=e.      Some    thiiik    it
desc1.i+,es   the   e`T`clie!l`r`c   ()1`   f!    I-i;.1]1    bcfol.e   his

con\-ersion ,   r>tT,let.s  .11.e  cc.I-trjTi.   it   if`  the  experi-
ence  of  a  r,lan  r`ftei.  I.is  cr`n\-e.I-c,ion.      Probably
the    ti.iith    `.I,till    T`.tt     :'uu'i{'L     l`cl'`:,'ccii    {}ic:`c    t\+'o

views.       Pii...`il.t'.`'   T`i.lil   lt.'.`.T\.   be   d`'if,(`rib!ng   the

transitii-`ii±,     r,i.    lii`.     r,'`-,:1     {::..itihrietife,     h(tw    he

passed     {i-()il,l`      o-!`.c     St`1`|r.?     t`?     i`T1.oLh.C't..       Some
thing`.3   in   tl`e   ci`i.FtJr   T!:i`.  ..    ()i   lj`!e   t`h{`ipl.ei.   seem

to    spefik    tl`e    I.c.c:.`ir``fJ.`-.    (`.t,     ;I     ii,:iT`.    ti.ij(ler    de?p

con`.'ir`iio}i.        T\TTh;i(-:    sr`,ii``tr)     r,`[`     |L/`;     |=}:`!gTit{ige     lil

the    }{3,`ic`r    }ia`i-t    tii^    tl:e    t`1:;.`|`Jicr    v,.tti.il(.I    c.tily    be

usecl  b}-t,"`[e  \`,'1`.:i  i-`.'f:t`,  ti``u]!,I  tlic  Lo].d's;  but  not

yet   c-iijoyi;`:.?   irii.:i    (]i;:;``|  .``ri{`e   fi.-cm   tl:e   power
of  sin .

The   i`'ii:1.rilc'r   fli`T\'.':-i   tLc   i:-1;`,I,iliJi}'   of   the   law
to    s.`.ii..`.i)'t,.    ri`*    ;i     ``.`.'ftr    `io    jiLli.{}'.       The    same

de?.th   \\`'1-.i.`:]i   '.`tr,{.`   i-I.(`r\`'i   I-`[`.``,I-,-`   i-:_a   ills   i-I   rnft.5``J`cr   has

freed     £I.t..in     1'Le     lL`i,``'     rt`;     ;.,     i``:;ft     t-`l:     life.       The

i}iii.str.-i{:(ii`.     clf     ]rlfir]`i;3`rz,``     :>_`,     l`.(`rt`     used.        Tlle

Lelie`.c/r   hens   di((1   jii.J`l`i(``i';]1}.   to  {be  law,  and  is

married   k```.I,.{`i].ii.\-t()  ;.:ti(Ii.lii`r ,   c`.-en   Christ .
Tl;e    clifrtci..  {Ii:`.>    Ll:tj\rc    tl,ie     inzibility    of

fleshi}`     st`i`Li`:`i.`,']t:     .iti     :`J``i:i`irl`-;     \.ictoi.y     o\-er     sin.

Hc  {c`tui(]  tb(.  I:.``t.   u.r  `;;,:`:  `.`. c,i`l..irs`  i.r`.1`iis  members,

and   \`a5   oftc-.1.   (j+\`:1-L`ur,-;e   1  }'   1l`e   sin   hc   \'ainl}.
tried  Jio  copt.1,\i{' I.,   I.?rj+` ; i  I..'`  t`i.it;tl   c>.`:t   ir.   (1.espair,
"C)h,     \\'rc``it.I-led     }i`I:``ti     J`l`:,`i     I     all),     who    shall

deliver  IT?(` ?  "
At     1:.s`i    Le    1-c!i.ii`.cl    t}`+e    Di.lil.rei.er,    and    ex-
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clajmcd:   "I  thank  God  through  Jesus  Christ
our   I.ord."     T}iis   note   ol`   praise   is   sounded
before  hc  prf)(`ceds  to  (li`scribe  the  method  ot`
\-ictor}'  or   t}`c   |tr.icti`t.   of  !ioliiiesi.      Thi.ougli
Christ  €i  ne\\.  ltiw  li:`i(I  c.(mc  into  his  life-the
la.``'  of  tile  spii.it  (i(  life  in  Christ  Jesus.      The
\\'{)rd  h.`',.  is  berL`  ``iccd  in  the  sense  iri  \`,.hich  \vc.
speak   of   eel.{.tin   1`ixccl   principles   in   nature.
Cei.tiiin  1`orcci  .irc  s;ii(1  tt-)  {`(`t  alu.ii}'s  accorcling
to  fix.ed  niles  or   }ii-iiifiples ;   fr;i..  e`'{imple,   the
lauz.   of   6rr;i`-ilation.      The   old   1.1w   of  sin   \`'as
still   there,   ljut   a   new,   a   coiimteractiiig   law
had  come  in.      I  oiicc  Sa\`'  :-i  ni,1+n  testing  sonie
ne\','   kind   of   lilebelt,    it   loukccl   like   an   ail.
cushion;   bc  jumped   iiito   the   \\.i`ilL`i-,   (`lothes,
boots,   and   €ill,   but   hc   did   not   sink.     The
lifebclt  \\.as   t.he  i`otmtei`itct.ing  forcci.      So  God
li`1s  gi\-en  us  the  Holy  Spirit,  an(1  if  our  lives
•ii-e controlle(1 b}-J`Iim \\.c shall ne\`er go undei. .

i\`tj\\.,  just  €t  \voi.d  ill  Closing {ibout  chapter S.
I-t   bag   been   sii`id   tli:tt   the  sevciith  cli.i|)tei.   ol`
Romtlns    is    lil<e   a    st.{`.rlcss   ni`crllt.    \`.hi!c'   the
ej`trhth  ch:`ptci.  ol.  RolTla.ns  is  like

\`'II.--A  Siinny  Moriiing  ``ith  Promise
ot-a  bright  to-miirro\\..

It   begins   \'`'i`ih   "no   Con(lc-mmition   t`j   tlic`m
``.'ho  iire  ill  Chi.ist  Ji`5us."      He  htis  borne  oui.

judgment   I`or   ``s,   {`nd   in   IIim   `\.c   can   sing:
--\.o   ``l-,,,, :(`:,i?`..!t!,,n,    `'h`    I,l`.   `r,,,!'

•Ti`  (;otl    ill:`t   siieaki.`   t.j`c.   \\.ord  ;

I'er{cct   in   (`{)mclin(.`is   art  tllo.ii
Tn  Christ  thy  glorio`is  Lord.  "
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The chapter goes  on to show that  there can
be   no   accusation.     The   Spirit   Himself   in-
dwells  us,   bearing  \`'itncss   that   we   iire   the
sons  of  God.    Then  God  is  for  us,  and  who
can be  against  us?     Christ  ha,s  died and risen
again, then who can condemn us?     He is e\.en
now at  the  Father's right  hand  making  inter-
cession  for  us,  so  we  need  four  notliing.     The
enjoyment  of  these  great  truths  will  help  us
to  live  abo\'e  the  trials  of  this  life  until  u,'e
rise  to  be  for  ever  with  Him.     A  gentleman
saw a boy flying a kite,  and as he came nearer
he  noticed  the  boy  was  blind,  so  he  sa,id  to
him:   "What  pleasure  do  you  find   in  flying
your kite when  you cannot  see  it ? "    The boy
smiled,  and  said,   ``Sure   I   feel  her tuggin'."
Let  us  take  hold  of  tliese  grand  truths  and
we'll  feel  their  upward  tug.

The    chapter    closes    with    no    separa.tion.
These  closing  words  a.I.e  the  grand  climax  to
Paul's  long  argument  that  the  riglitcousncss
of  God  is revealed from  faitli to  faith.     Wha,t
a   difference  there   is   between   the  beginning
and  the   end   of  his   argument.     It   began   in
tones    of    sadness,    tlepicting    man    as    lost,
ruined,  dcpra,\'ed,  and under the dark shndow
of the wrath  of  God;  it  ends  in  tones  of glad-
ness,   showing   the   belie`'er   szived,   justified,
sanctified,  a.nd  ba.sking  in  the  sunli6rlit  of  the
love  o£  God  from  which  no  foe  can  sever.     It
would  be  a  study  in  itself  to  note  carefully
the  things  Paul  enumerates  as  all  helpless  to
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``c\.er   him   trom   tile   lo\.e   of   God.     He   first
names  the  extremes  of  death  and   life.     I,ifc
with  all   its   trials  cci.nnot   do   it.     Death,   the
great    divider    thi\t    unchsps   the   hands    ot.
dciirest   friends,   cannot   unclisp  the  hand  of
eternul    lo\'e.      Ag:till,   he   mci}tions   the   ex-
tremes   of  created   bc`in8s-<ing(`ls,   principali-
ties,     I-)o\\'ei.s--the}..     toct,     iiri.    |ii]w.erless    to
come  bet\`'cen  us  find  His   ]o\'e.      Once  more
he   mcntio}1s   the   extremes   of   time,    "Things
pi-escnt,  not.  thiiigs  to  comi`."     \\'hat  we  can
`ce  aiid  whfit  \`.c  caniitjt  see.     Prc`sent  circum-
stances    and    future    circunx.r`tanci`s    `+.e    iieed
leaf  none   of  them,   they  ciinnot   seitarate  us
from     Ilis     lo\'e.       La,st,     }ic    mentions    the
•xti.emcs  of  space,  depth  nor  height,  Hea\.er`
Iior  Hell ;  and  lest  tiiere  is  s`,t)mc  created  thins
he   cannot   think   (,`f   he   adds,   nc;i.   any   other
creature.     They   are   all   alike,   powerless   to

I..\l:7ke   I-li.„`   Iii3   p``:ipose   ft)rgo,

Or  sf;\`er  m}.  stjul  ,from  lil.`  !o`..c.  "

Oh,  if ``.c g(.t  imo  th{` spii.it (if this imgnificcnt
song   (tf   triumiih,    :ind   of   th{    (;osi)J``1   `'ict()I.ics
which  it  felcbratc.s,   it  \\.ill  \\.€ike  lbc  echoes  of
our  h(`art  and  m`ike  us  I,in6`,   both  now  iind  all
o`ir  da.\ i,   the  gritLiid  ol{l  d(`xology :

"}`r.ii`i`   (`;t)I    lrom    \`hom   cill   I,lcssings  flo\`.    '
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Caleb-Pioneer  Missionary.
Joshua   I.1.    6-12.

Tills   }itt:c   spcccli   ol   Calcb's   is  full   of   good
thiiigi.     I-Ic  uni`om`cjoiis]}'  gives  a  portrait  of
himscl£,   and  the  picture  1.ei)resents  to  us  an
ideitl  old  {igc.     CiLlcb  \`..as  the  grfind  old  man
of  his  timc~aq  full  ol-faith..  of  courage,  and
of  `'igc)ur  as  lii`  \\.as  full  of  years.     Hc  \i.as  a
man  of  high  (.brislian  c`1iar€it`tcr,  ancl  his   life
may.  \\.(`11  be  t:t`ken  .\s  a  mo('Lel  t-ron  \`.hich  to
copy,   au   e.`{Lmi)le   \+'hich  \`-e  should  all  seek
to  follo\\..

\\'c  shall  look  n(t\`.  at  some  rjt`  the  lessons  of
his  life,.  and  mat. our ii`teditation be the means
of  la,sting  blessing  to  us  all .

I.--IIis  Character.

Locik  at  this  iiian's  chi`rcicter;   it  will  bear
examim\li(tii.     (-bat.cLcter   counts   for   much   in
the s{?r\'icc of {:(i(I , `\'hctlier at home or abi.oad .
u'hat a inn  is 6'i\-c5 vtilue to \`.}iat he says and
does .

1.   fJc.   i6.tis   }}'/it,Jc`,','ctr/./i'J.      His  nanie   means
"All  Hi`art. "     T1}ci`c  :ii-a  J``(jt  many  of  his  kind

to-d{\y,    but    p]ciit.\-    £il}    I,``a.'`--clear,    clever,
an(I col(I.      \\'e kr.ow thorn l`\   1licjr i`()1d\`.ords,
anci  somc`.times  1`}'  ctjld  arL(1  t:i.I:`.'1  {`t`li(,`ns.     Oh,
for  more  Cak`bs  in  the  (`1i`irt``b  t,,i Go(I !      l`,aleb
was  wholelic{irtcd  for  (i(id  a.I?(I  for  IIis  blessed
service.     \\'e   read    rjf   1)a`id's   mighty   men
tl;itt   tl!(\.  bad   I?i,i.    "a  hc`ait   aiid   £\   iieart,"   a,
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heart for David and a heart for Saul , too ; they
had  an  undivided  heart,  all  for  David,  and
their  one  ambition  ``.as  to  see  him  crowned
king.     May  we  be  able  to  say  of  our  Da,vid,

"NaA']g]hfo:V;ih;mH`c:n:::th:;`r,t:a€::.i;Jjng'

2.  fig   eeJ¢s   j}o#esf .     He   said,    "I   brought
him word again as it was in my heart . "   Amid
many  temptations  to  be  untrue  he  gave  his
report   with  strict   sincerity.     His   heart   was
right with God, so he could afford to spea,k out
just what was  in  it.     In his case there was no
need  for  mental  reservation,   for  saying  one
thing  while  thinking  another,   for  preaching
one    thing    \`.bile    believing    another.      The
command,    "Lie   not   one   to   another,''   was
addressed  to  Christians,  and  it  is  as  needful
for  Christians   in  these  days   as   for  those   to
whom   it  was  first  addressed.     It   is  easy  to
drop  into  careless  habits  in  regard  to  speech,
to make  promises  and  never t]iink  of fulfilling
them,   to  exaggerate  things  \`'e   tell,   and   in
other wa,ys to be guilty o£ i.erbal  inaccuracies.

?.  C`al€P w.as l.6T:iniai?¢ K'i_nd.     He spcki oithe unbelieving spies as  "my brethren. "   They
had brought back an evil report ``'hich brought
trouble into the camp, discouraged the people,
and  belied  his  o\vn  testimony,   yet  see  how

lei:dberre]tyhr%[:?I:fviE8i¥hhaedsbpeeeankio°ifo\t.:ei:h:i
heart  he  could  easily  have  found  other  names
that  would  hat-e  described  them  accurately,
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but   ``love  thinketh  no  evil,"  does  not  dwell
on  the  evil;   it  can  afford  to  pass  over  the
fa,ilures    of    others    in    silence    rather    than
enlarge  u|)on  them.

II.-His  Faith.
Look    at    Ca,leb's    great    faith.    He    had

absolute    confidence    in    the    Word    of    God
spoken  through  Moses.

1.  His  whole  life  was  built  upon  the  pro-
mise of God.     Five times in this short address
he  uses  the  expression,   "the  Lord  spake;"  in
the  first   of  the  five  he  unites   Joshua  with
himse]£  in  the  promise,  but  in  the  other  four
he  seems  to  cla.im  it  for  himself .     In  this  he
teaches  us  how  to  read  the  Bible-what  was
spoken  to  others  we  may  cla.im  for  ourselves,
a,nd  wha.t  was  addressed  to  a number  a single
believer   may   claim   for   his   own   use.    To
Caleb  the  Word  of  God was  very  precious.

2.  For  forty-five  years  he had hid  it  in  his
heart , lived upon it , thought about it , believed
it,  and  it  never entered his head to have any
doubt about  it.    He trusted  it right on to the
last,  and  at  the  very  end  of  his  life  he  came
forward   to   claim   the   fulfilment   of   it.     He
claimed  the  promised  blessing  when  he  said,"Give  me  this  mounta.in."     The  vision  rna.y

tarry,  but  let  us  wait  for  it.    The  Word  of
God  cannot  fail.    We  may  trust  it  with  all
our  bea.rts;  it  has  already  proved  itself  both
infa]]ible   and   iridestructible.     After   all   the
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a.ttacks  made  upon  it  i))t.  {```\-uwcd  enemies  and
b`y   false   friends,   tbii   rtld   Bt)ok   c`till  stands,
"The   Imprc'{{nat)1.e   Rock   t)I   H(`F`.   Si``i.ipture. "

The  books  of  the  13ible  <|`re  s,lill`  able  to  say,
"Do thyself no himn ,  fr,.I. \\'e are :`ill  here , "  and

when  the  ea.rth  and  the  \`.oi.kr`  th,'it  lire  thereiti
shall  be  burned,  and  <ill  human  u.ritings  ha,ve
I)erished,  the  \Vord  of  oiir  God  shall  sti`nd  for
e\'er .

3.   Caleb's  life was nrjuri>`}ii`d by insta,tments
of   1.ulfilment   all   :tlong   the   `+.ay.     T\`.o   pro-
mises  had  been  given  to  hini :  one-  thLit  his  life
should  be  r>rolon`ged,  the  t..{I!cr  tlmt  he  should
yet  possc'ss  the  teri.itory  iii{o  .```.hi(`h  lic  had  so
bravely \'enturcd.     Tile da.ill. fulfilmcnt of the
one  promise  fccl  his  fiiit!i   i:I  the  othc]..     The

present    goo(l   `vas   t`-j    lI{r.1.    a.    i;Jti:;I.iiiitce    ctf    a
better  future.

"Each   Ebenez{>r  hc`  had   in   rc``.ii`.,`.

Contfrrl:``:.gd,I.C;Pll`S   grJod   1)'C'.``ci-``   [o   bl in5r  liil`l   qu:te

Thus  to  tlie  very  end  l`ii``  Ffe  \`..is  f`Lill  of  liope-
fulness;  he  I)elic\'cd  thc`  best  \\'as  \'('t  to  come.
It  is  so  for  `is.     .\Itiy  ``.e  all  fef`1  ti-ie  sustaining
power  o£   Clod's   excee(ling  6rr`.`,'it   all(1   precious
promises  till  that  (h}'  ``.hc.n  gl„.y  sha.Il  cro\`'n
what  grace  has  begtm !

Ill.-His  Del'oter.1nc3s.
Caleb's  life bears to bc  looked back  at.     Hc

himself  loved  to  look  bric::  ai`!d  tell  the  story
{)f    th.rit    nc.\'{ir-``.o-1.)e-fr}i.goj.ten    chv    `\'hcn    his
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ser\'ice ``.as  approved  by  the  Lord.    Twice he
quotes the eulogy pa.ssed on him by the divine
lips~tbat  he  had  \`z.holly  lollo\`'ed  tile  Lord.
"I   wholly   follo\`'ed   the   Lord."     Was   this

egotism?     No!    hc   was   only   acce|)ting   the
word  o{  approvcil  which  God  had  gi`'en  him.
We ca.nnot  accuse the br.|\-e soldier of egotism
when  he  staiids  before  the  kiiig  to  have  his
decorations pinned on his brea.st .

Now' what  is  meant  by  following  the  Lord?
1.   It  mea,ns that  Calcb recognised the  Lord

as his  Leader,  and he net+'cr I-an before  Him so
as to outrun His providence and direct his own
steps.     He  followed  the  Lord  as  the  soldier
follows  his  captain,  waiting  for  his  \`'ord  of
command.      He    followcd    the    Lord   a'5   the
disciple   follows   his   teacher,   waiting   on   his
instructions.     He   follo\`'ed   the   Lord   as   the
mountain climber follows his guide,   watching

a;Sge£::|gw:tehpi;]nHa:t:::]°k`:.:Sintgch]+m°r€i`:,:y:
in  view  and being  as  near  to  him  as  possible.
If we all followed the Lord  like this we might
know  more  of  His  unerring  guidance  than  wc
do.     God   is  still  the  Leader  of  I-tis  people.
He leads us by His \\'ord, the better \ve know
the Scriptures the moi-e certain are we to know
His will for us and what \ve ought to do.     He
also directs by His pro\.idence.     \Vhat `ve ca,1l
providence  is  just  the  liand  of  God  in shaping
events  for  our guidance.     In  Acts  16 we have
tlie   expression,   "assuredly   gathering."     The
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apostles    `+.ere    brought     into    circumsta.ncc3
where they had to use the common-sense which

tGo:€thheardd8;Yde:`j£::nt'h:ndqvpnye:aa¥infa:?£n8S

me2a.nsw}t]£itjsh:eafnot]}:y,,ef3}i|V[j];,:Wtv°j]t]r?h£#

£terweo`:']adsE:,Picokjg]8vja:::gchb°e::;:gna:s::n`tvfhai:
and   non-essentia.1s,   but   just   whatever   God
willed.     This   is   what   made   him   strong   in
service.     Hc   took   the   Lord's   commands   as
he  found  them,  and  was  as  willing  to  fight
giants  as  to  carry  grapes.     It  means  that  he
followed  constantly.     For  forty-five  years  he
had  followed  on,   not  by  fits  and  starts,   as
many  do,  but  constantly.     His  trust  in  God
was firm, so he stood  wliere  others failed.     He

Ee:fcfrn:£sa¥3y:::::g:I:£[a:]c[££\nv::ryany:arssu::

Fro:u?|T.;:,:f,,ta;h:a:dc`b::=::b;:i,nl::fn:u|:o::#iac:o:ua:hF:s¥
opportunity  to  have  returned,  but  he  desired
a  better,  so  he  pressed  on.     He  could  have
said truthfully :

"fi,`;e,rkTn`'gh:;e}.I::f!::tJs-`t:;:tJ,irii}etc°r`o]:#.'b:Oil.:g..?'`:

IV.-His  Reward.
Look  at  Caleb's  reward.

jud]6m¥ist.}}fih`evastefre;ee}r}Yedbt:tntha:.£j|:ve°df
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still;   not    only    did    he    live,    'i>ut    he    was
rewarded with a  lo]ig  life of vigour;  he was as
strong   at   eights.-five   as   `it   forty.     He   had
found  the  secret  cjf  i]erpctual  youth,   a  life  of
unbroken  trust  in  God  {n`nd  obedience  to  His
Word.     Mind  hfts  a  marvellous  influence  over
matter, and a mind at perircct pea(`,e with God ;
a  life  of  continual trust  in  Him would doubt-
less  be  a  great   aid  to  bcidil`y  lie.`lth.     Caleb
was  the  grand  old  man  among  r`js  brethren,
twenty  years  older  than  any  of  tliem,  except
Joshua.     He   \`'ould   be   pointed   out   to   the
rising  generation   as   t}ic`,  man   who   had   been
preservecl  all  through  tile  wildei-riess  journey,
and  who  had  fai{lifLilly  1.ollo\`'e(1  the  Lord  in
spite of all disco`u-t'`gemenls.     I-Iis name `\-ould
be an  inspiratioil to tho:;e \`,-`ho ci`me after him :

"Li`'es of grc'`|t  men  all  rcmin(1  us

We  may  makf,  oiir  li\.e` sublime,
And  `\'hcn  d.ving  lc`avc  behind  us
Footp.rints on  the sands of time  "

2.  Aga.in,   he   \i'as   re\\'arded   by   being   put
into  hard  ser`'ice.     The  reward  for  work  well
done  was  mol.e  work  to  do.     Here  ``.ere  these
great warriors on Mount IIebron , the Anakims .
Ca]eb  wa.s  just   the  ni.an  to  dri\'e  them  out.
Their   gre.it   names,   thc`ii.   gi.et^Lt   stature,   and
their strong deft.nccs  could  not  resist the onset
of   his   strong   faith.     He   as,ke(I   foi.   Hebron
because  the  Anakims  \`.ere  thci-e,  a  sufficient
reason   some   might   think   1`or   avoiding   it.
Most  of  us  want  ezisy  fields  c>f  labour,  but  to
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the   last   Caleb   was   read.v   for   danger   and
enterprise .

His   `+.or(ls   about    his   \i'onderful   strength
were not meant for boast , but for tha,nkfulness .
He \`'iir` rc.idv  for the conflict because he relied
on  the  Lt)rd-.s  help  in  it.      He  s`i`icl,   "1{  so  be
the Lord will  be \\.ith me,  than  I shall be able
to  drive  them  out,  a.s  the  I.ord  said."     That
expression  lms  the  ring  of  all  all-conquering
faith.     It  is  seldom  we  he(ir  of  an  old  soldier
going  in   for  new  c&m|]aigris;   he   is  generally
more dispose(1  to talk  of past  victories than  to
win  new  ones.     He  shoulders  his  criitch  and
shows  ho\\'  fields  wel.e  `von   in  days  of  yore.
\Ve hear a great deal .ibouL the wondei.ful days
of  old,  and  \`'e  are  thankful  for  them;   let  us
remember t!iat  {'}ctd  and  His  \\`'ord are still  the
same,  and  \`.e  may  yet  see  greater  d,iys  than
these.      .`S€iy not  tho.ii,  What  is the cause that
the  former  d;t:v's  \vere  1)etter  than  these?   for
thou  dost  not  iiiquire wisely concerning this . "

3.  The    Lord   gave    Caleb    tlie   hoiiour   o£
enjoying to thE`full \','hat hc had once seen a,nd
longed  to  possess.     \\'hy  was  he  so  anxious
to   have   it?     There   mfiy   hal-e   been   several
I.easons ; the first \`'as that it had been promised ,
and  in  claiming  it  he  was  only  claiming  the
blessing promised so  long ago.     The time that
had  elapsed,  the  greatness  of  the  possession,
and  the  presence  of  the  giants  in  it  made  his
possession  of   it  seem  unlikely,   }'et  his  faith
c]aiir,ed  i+,  and  he said,  "Give me this moun-
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tain..'      Ag]i`i,    il    `,'`'.`,s   bci`tcatli   the   oa,ks    of
Hebron  that  Abrtiham  bad  pitched  his  tent,
and   berc   \'`.cL-e   bi`irict-I    .\t>rali,'`.in   all.d   Sarah,
Istiar  iind  1.let-;ckali ,  J;icrib .iii^(1  Lcah ,  and these
all  dictl  ill.  i.1.-;th ;  i,teib`ir>`  Ilo  \`'.intccl  it  on  their
aci`oi'`nt.     f\tliither   rcar`fjn;   don't   }'ou   think
he  would  be  anxit.tiis  to  blot   oil.Lt  the  he:ithen
naTne,  I;i.iiz\th-{`mb:` ,  and  restore  Jihe  name  so
often   on  the   lips  ot  At)ra]mm,   Hebron,   the
name    \\'bich    riieans    {riend`hip,    fellowsliip,
love.      In   <ii`,y  c;it.e   it   o-I:gbt   to  be;    it   is   the
ambition  ctf  c\.ci.y  t.I-..:a,  mic3i(ttm.y  to  blot  oiit
the  namet`,  rjf  li`irLJihen  sills,   of  heathen  super-
stitioni,   alid   of   lief.tlir3!t   `q.t)d`3..   {`!id   to   p``it   iri

i};:`[.mp:.`£:Cii:::t::';'f`)L`t;`t``^:,`]:}n:rn(:s°}t}h?n`|rti`jatt°j::-,::
man}'   a   h,i,inlet   an(I   `'illa,gc   and   towii   and
countr\'  cif  tTiis  d:irk  \`,'ctrlcl  of  sin,   and  r>hnt
in  tbei.1.  plat`e  tlic  lmm`i.i.r  r)f  the  (`roQs.

Perh'.lps. tlic`.re    is   soi`,|Lc   }'t>ung    fcllow   here
to-day,    nrirl    G()cl    \\.I)uld    gi'`-e    you    a    little
mo`.int£..ill  tru  rc.nci,`:ci.  I.or   IIim   in  some  of  the
dark  pl:ic(,s  `1£   tlie   c`c~ii.t]i.      Are   }-ou  \+.i.iling  to

80?      can   }7tiu    ti..Litlit.uny   sii}',    "IIere   ain    I,
send  mc?"

"Iic   is   soun`1il`g.   o`it   t]`.   trumprL   tl:at   shall

ll|``.C.,.   C`r,1l    r,,i,.t,,=l,

He  is  s;fting  o.lit  t}ic  hearts  of  melt  before  Hi.

BeJ:``;:;:t':``;`:`{.  S:il`i :to  ans.`..'er  II iln,  be  jubilant
my   {C`.1:;I   God   is   :Ti`arcbing  On. .'

}Ianv  of  uc  Cannot  go.  but  `.I/a   can  all  pray
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with    David    I.i`..ill.`e.stone:     ".`Iay    Hea.ven's
richest    bloc:`,ir`.g    cor,'i^c    do\`.n    on    evei.y   one,
``'hether   Eurijiic';in ,   Ami`ric;`n,   or  Turk,   who
will  help  to  h(``il  t]iis  orien  sore  of  the  world. "

4.   He  \`-<is  fii}-thor  re'``'<irdcd  by  being  madL`
the    me.ms    of    blessin{_{    to    those    who    were
coming    af`iei..      IIe    `privc    hi`j    d.1ugliter    the
upi)er  and  the  ii.Other  sprir}gs   (t`hap.15.19).
This  in`:urcd  ccmstant  rc`frci}imt`lit  £\Ild  abiding
fruitfulness,      I.:`/.ei..y   life   :il`.e   Caleb's   is   sure
to   bring   blestjng   to   others-sui.e   to   leave
spring.s   that  thij.Il   go   on   trj  bless   and  I.efresh
the  genertitioiic;  \'et  to  c/`tmc .
•   5.   La+`tly,  Ciiebu'as.`'!ctorio`is.       ``The  land

ha,cl rest  from \`,.ar."      IIis  ji+fe u-;is all ex.eptioi`
to  tlie  I.t'`le  so  often  mcr,tio}ir`(I  in  the  book  of

losh`ia.      "l`}ie\.  ``'ere  riot   alJ]c  to  dri`'e  them
Out."      I-Iis    \.i`;tory    \\.as    f()rTirt}ete.      so    will
ours be some c:`i`i..\'..hen  i.hi` i.igbtful  King comes
to   reign.      I.et   us   kibour   (`j:I    ir,   the   blessed
hope  of  tht^it  d`i}',  \`.'he]i

`.jes`is  slmll  rc;gn  \\.here  er``  the  sun

Doth  hi`i  su.``ct`c,sit.;e  journ(`}.s  run,

iiis,#,lan.gndso.;;`;`^`s,.|r;``t::ilnod"`'.::.no:e|,;ons|,;?:a,.,
In?closing   let   me   express   the   lio|)e   that

Caleb's   life   ma}`   bt`   an   inQpil.atitjn   to   us   a.Il

i:::h:',:!t:t{:`n\:?ill:I::^iacti[Se]:,:tc,:ri`:`to:]d:Vri:eia::
sinking sand of this f:e(`tiiig 1.ire,  mtiy our  faith,
our  courage,   a.i?(i  oi``i` \.i;rt)i:r  be likchis.      .\1av:

I  Garrr,fi.:`Li    fl..ish    an  I    foot    `:n``.c`rt`rv

Tell   l`ou   Grjrl   I.:!s  'i.ro`igl,t   tis   tiirough.  "
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Jonah   the   Pi.ophet.
The  Prodigal  Missionary.

THls  little  book  has  been  rout;hl`v  handled  b.v
theunbelieving critics.     It lms been criticised,
twisted,  ridiculed,  i`.nd  I)ronounced  a  fiction.
But  the  opinion  of  thcf e  unbelic\.crs  need  not
disturb  us.     Our  blessed  I,ord  ]ms  stamped  it
with  the seal  of fJ2.s  approvfi] ,  arid tliat  settles
for   us   the   authenticity   c,,I   tlie   book   (Matt.
12.   40).     V`''e  belie\.e   th{it   Jonah  \\.ab   a  real

person,   a  prophet  c`t`  tile  Loi.d,   and  that  his
book     is    an    honest,     str(ii`gbtfoi-u..ird,     and
inspired  record  of  facts  \\-1iich  (7cc`iii.ed  in  his
own   history.      It   is   a   s.tot-}'   \`..itbin   a   stol-y.
The  book  is  a  pror)hcc:`',  but  Jom``h 's  pi`rsonal
history    foi.ms     the     cl`Iicf     i>i`rt     of     it.      IIis
message  \`'as  for  the  G€`r,tiles,  t`,`it  tbc  lest.ons
of his  life \\'ere  for  Is.1-ael ,  ar;d  for  :I 1]  C`hristizins
for  all  time.     Some  (tile  h3s  s`iid  tb.^tt   "`Tonah
is   the   most   bcl£iuti{ul   sl.oi.y   e\'ei.   t(j]cl   in   so
small    a    compt`.r`s."      It    coiit-'Liin.i    jiist     1328
words, and can bc` refi`d thi.oti€,h  in six minutes .
Let us  all  I-e{id  it  often  <incl  seek  to  understar]d
it.     But  wc  c(mnot  und(`r5ta`nd  citlier  Jonah
or  his   bctok   \`'ithout   God.     \\'e   find   God   a.t
every  tut.n   ill   tliis  v,.ontlci`±`ii  story.      May  \`.e
learn to  look for  Gocl  zLt  c`'er}' turn  in our o\vn
life  story.     He  has  a  iilan  an(1  a  I)urpose  for
the  life  of each  o£  I-Iis  people,  and  it  is  only as
we  recognise  thit`,  and  <ins\\.er  to  His  call  that
\ve  can  be  ``'ell  I.jleasing  to  I-Iim.     The  Lord
has  the right  to  command  IIis  {;ei`\`arits  and to
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appoim     tlicir    s!t]iei.c    t;I    s`ei..`.ice        Ilo    calls
sonl`e to ser\.e Him  in  fr`)reign  lcind` .  aiid  others
He  keeps  in  h(`tmc  Linds.     But  tli(. grc``t  thing
for  us  {tl] ,   \`..lil;thor  .'`t  boiiii+  oi.  {t.tji.i`t{trl ,   is  to  be

\+'itbiii    t!ie   c.ii`c!i`   tjl`   (`Iitd'.1   \\-ill.       ()nl\.    tliere

Can  \\'C  I)e  I)!cc,r`c:I  ctti.rsc;\.c.;  £in(I  ln,rtdi`  Gil;innc]s
rJf  I)Iessill`L'   to  (tti:Crs.

But   Jomih   objc(`te(1   to   1`be   i``!(`!(I   trl   `'.i:.i{`1i   he
\`ras    appointiid.      Tbc    Lot.d    t.`:ill{ld    IIim    to

pre{l(`h   to   the   (-,;entili]<,    but    }ic   ]`rcircrrcd   to
prc:lc]i  tr)  tbi`  Je\`.i.      T}i(`  Lr)rd  si`i`1t  h;in to  the
I.:ast,    but    }ie    i.{tii    a.\\'£i}.    to    the    \T\'cJ`t.      The
Lord  \\.:t!ili``:I.1  bin  {o  st:i}J.  on  I...nd,  bull-insti.ad
he   \\.ent   to   :t.i-I.      V`li}'   `\.{ii   hc   so   obstim`.te?
Why   so   ni.`i`t`h   {i.t   \'{iri€mcc   \\.ith   the   ``.ill   {ind

p`irrcts,e   of   (;od?      }Ii`   1i:id   rittt   c.iitered    into
God's   tlio'`ltrbts   cc.r,t`iirnil}g   {}o``   Gc.;}tiles.      He
liad   :lil(j`\.cd   hit;  ft\\.n  tbo.`:,{3;`(  ;  £`ini-I   ci)i!1ions   to

c.one  bet`\.cc.n  lii!n  :ij`id  hjs  t>bc(licn{`c`  to  God's

plain   cr;lTmi<`ii(?,    ".`ii.i`i`,   `+ro   lt-j   `'il`e\'eh,   that
grefit  i`i{.\',  £mcl  cr}'  .ii<`'tirist  it  ;  i.oi.  t!)Oil-\\'ickcd-
ncss     i3     coiii(+     `H>     bei'or(.     lie."      E\'identl\.

Jomh  jiad  no  lo\.e-I(tr tbi`ti`  `'inc\.jtes,  and n.o
desire  to  si'L`  them  sllari}`g.  in  the  pri\'ili`gcs  of
God's  (`hoscn  people.      H`!d  l`c  tjc.eii  `iuii.e  sure
that   the}.  \\-t-tii`ld  I.em{,;n   iiT`i.ii`i`i..cnt   :ind  so  be
overthro\'`.ii,    bc    \'..oi.tld    mjt    l\t't\.e    b('eii    o\'i`r-
wliclme(l   \\Jith   sorl.o\`'.      I-Ic   b::f`1   \.ct   to   learn
the  ]csson  tb{`it  Peter  lc`{inietl  "I  tl)e  htmsetcp
at  Jo|)Ptl,.  that   "(;ud  I.s  1`+)  re`.i;ct``ic`i.  r)I.  }ier:.oils  ;

but   in  e\.Cry  nation  lic  t]i:tt  I-c:iieth  Him  and
worketb   ri6rl;tctili>.:,eLi  i5  i(.(`t,}```ed  \\.itb  Him. "
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He  ma}-also  h.1\.c  been  t}ijrll`.ii:g  of  his  own
reputation.     He kne\\. that  God  \`'as  met.ciful,
slow to {inger,  and  of great  kindness,  and that
there   ``'as   just   the   possibilit.\'   that   Nineveh
might repent  and so juc|``meiit be  fi\'ertet.I,  and
then  how  foolish  he  \+.u`ilcl  lool`-.     The  people
`i.ould say thzit Jonali was a I'd]sc pro}>het ,  and
tliat    his    mess`age,   ``..if;    till    tjiundcr    (ind    Ilo
lightning.     Brethren.   if  ``.e   \`'ould   ser\'c   the
Lord  faithfully  \`'e  ni`ist.  not  be  too  carc{ul  of
our  reput`|tion ;  \ve  must  sc`ek  f;r:ire  to  do  the
right  thiiig ,  tin(1  lcii`'c the issues \`7ith IIim who
sends tls.     "Offer the sacrifices ol'rigtiteo`.isne5s,
and  put  }i.our  ti.ust  in  the  Lord"   (Psa.  4.  5).
\`.'hatever   ma}.   have   been   the   tho\ights   of
Jonah 's heart , he r`iil awav from duty and fi-om
the special service to wliit.1`i C-od h{id called him .

The  book  sho\`'s  us   Jontih   in   frj`ir   |jlaces:
1.  In the Slijp-`Tomi`1I payi}ig  (chap .  1. 3) .
2.  In the Fish--Jomh pr€iyir}g  (c]`(ip.1.17) .
3.  In the City-Jonah I)I.e:iching (t`hap . 3 . 4)
4 .  In the Booth-]ona]i r>outing (cb.ii7 . 4 . 5) .
In  each  of  these  s:range,  schools  Got.I  t:`u8.ht

Jonah  lessons  \`.hich  \`.c  till  need  to  lcai.n.     At
present   ``.e   hal-e   only   t.iine   to   look   at   the
lessons  suggeste(1  by   the   first   two   di`-isions :
I.  |onahinthesliip.     2.  ]omhinthe.Fish.

Ma}-  the  st`id}.  of  these  lessons  be  the  means
of   blessing   to  us   a,ll !

I.-IN  THE  SHIP-Jonah  Paying.
"But   Jonah  rose  up  to  flee  unto  Tarsliish
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from  the  prer,eilce  of  the  Lord,  and  he  went
down  tc>  ]opp{-, ;  a,nd  he  found  a  ship  going  to
Tars}iis!i : so he paid the fare t}iereo£, .ind went
down  iilto  it  tt)  tro  \\ith  them  utlto  Ta.rshish
from  the  preseni`e  of  t}ic  Lor(I"   (chap.1.  3).
These   solemn    ``.oi.ds   dc`cribe   the   flight    ot`
Jonali.     Thei.c  is  somet}iin`t`r  {`wful  in  the  very
sound   of   thciii.     He    "I-c.L.j   up   to   flee;"   he
"went   d()'`\.n   tt)  Jr):,)I)1;"   be   "f`)und  a  ship;"

he   "paid  the  fL`ti.c;"   Iifj   "``\.ent   do\`.n   into  it."
This  `'ivi(I  1ai.,g.un6re  rove:tls  the  cloggedness  of
Jomh's  i`iurposc  to  lia\'e  hj``;  (nm  \\.ity.     Step
a.fter  step  tlie  ``J.ilo+c`.'lict``L  I:"jp}ict  1_{`tkes  on  his
wayward  coiiTS=e,  e.'`c]``  stcii  t{`kili`:  him  farther
down  aild  f£:i-tJ?ci.  :i\`,-.i\'  frt)in  G{jd.     Tarshish,
to  a  Hel)re`\.,  `\.a'5  :it  tlie  oJ.her  i`.}d  of  the  world
from  h'iiie\'r`,b,  {ii```.1  his  choice  (if  th,'_it  out  of  the
way   r>]ace   sbo'`\'```   ];i;   cTjf..te.,-mii``ation   to   escape
froln    clul ..,-.      'I-ill.1.e    is    iL    i.(`r}'   solemn    lesson
in   the  \\.\`;r`'ls   .`jie  fc)mid   a   s}`tip   going.  to  Tar-
shish."       11:)'.\.  i`:1'`.\.  a   tiii!i3   it  of{on   is  to  carr.`.
Out  an  e\il  pull.!>tic:e!      '[hei-e  fLre  al\`'ti.vs  plenty
of  helps  on  the  \`,.it}.  t]`iflt   }i]Lii-is  frtml  l`rod.      His
heal.t  \\'as  sc£  (til  g-(till:Tr  to  Tiir``hish,  and  a  ship
bound  1.or  T:`.I.sbi`h  !ic`  £{;uTi(i  ```-ithoi.it  clifficultv .
This     im`\/.    li<'i\'c.     ri]i}]eclre(.1     to    him    a    mo-st
rein.irkttble  I-jr(jvidouce,I)lit   if  he  tliought  so
he   \`.as   soon   (``urcd   of   }iis   L`ri.oi..      It   is   never
safe  to  go  by  a\ppc.al.i`.iii`,cs.      `,Iany  hat.e  erred
through  lookirig  {it  Gil.c``m`i=^`Ji.iiifes  instead  of  at
God's  comm<in(`ls.     .\'o  n],ittc.r  about  appear~
ances,   it   is   }ic\'er   light   to   do   ``'rong.     The
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Word  of  the  Lord must  always  be  our guide.
So   far  Jonah's  plans  ha.d succeeded,  a,nd be-
lieving  he  had  gained  his  purpose  he  got  on
board the  ship.    But   he  did  not  get  a   free
Passage .

Jonah  pays.     ``He  paid  the  fa,re  thereof."
Missiona,ries  rna.y ha,ve too  little money some-
times,  but  Jonah  ha.d  too  much that  da.y, so
thought he would have a trip on the Mediter-
ranean.    That  would have been  all  right  ha.d
the Lord sent him there, but it could not be all
right  when  fie  had  said   "go   to   Nineveh."
But  Jonah  did  not  get  to  Ta.rshish  after  all.
He  pa.id  the  fare,  but  never  got  the worth  of
his  money;   neither   does   any  one  who   goes
a.way  from  the  Lord.    ]ona,h  lost  his  money
when he spent it on his own selfish ends.    How
much happier he would have been had he used
it in the work of the Lord!    We tea.r there are
many  selfish  Christians  in  the  Chuich;  if  all
they  spend  on  themselves  were  summed  up
and  placed   alongside   of   what   they   give   to
God  they  would  have  reason  to  be  a.sha,ned.
Our money,  if rightly  acquired,  is a steward-
ship  which  we  have  from  God,  and for which
we  must  soon  render  an  account.     It  is  not
ours  to  spend  as  we  please.     Every  coin  used
selfishly   robs   God.     Many   Christians   could
live at  a  less expensive rate than they do and
have  more  for  the  Lord's  treasury.    An  old
philosopher  said:   "My  riches  consist  not   in
the  abundance  of  my  possessions,  but  in  the
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fewness   of   my   wants."     "Man   w.ints   but
little  here  below,  nor  wants  that  little  long."
But   Jonah   parted   with   far   more   t,ham   his
proper  passage   money  when   on  the  way  to
Tarshish.     The    fare    is    only    part    of    the
ex|)enses    of    a    journey;    tliere    are    always
incidental  expenses,  and  soinetimes  these  are
heavy.     It  is  a.  costly  thing  to  travel  on  the
paths  of  disobedience.     \\''ho  could  reckon  up
all  it  cost Jonah to go away from God ?

His  vain  attempt  to  reach  T€irshish  must
have   lost   him   a   great   deal   of   time   which
ought to ha.ve been used  in  the service of God.
Time  is more precious than money ancl not to be
frittered clway.     So brief  is the season allotted
to  us  in  which  \`.e  can  serve  the  Lord  down
here  that  \`.e  ha`'e  not  an  liour  to  squander
upon   things   unprofitab}e.     I,et   us   see   to   it
that   we   make   the   best   |]ossible   use   of   tlie
passing    moments,     "Redeeming    the    time,
because  the  da}.s  arc  e\.il."     Wasted  oppor-
tunities   can   ne`'er   be  recalled.     Life   is   full
of  too  lates.     Young  men,  give  your   life  to
God  for  His  sei`vice,  which  is  life  indeed.     It
is  said  of  Henry  Mai.tyn  th.|t  he ne`'er ``'asted
an   hour.     M€iy  \ve  ha`'e  grai`e  to   follow  his
noble    exam|)le!     Many    lose    their    time   in
making out  I)lams for the i`oming yefii.s  instead
of   buying   up   I)resent   opportunities.     Don't
be   alwa}'s   singing   about   the  s\`'eet   by   and
by,   but  begin  and  do   something   here   and
n O\V .
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"Give every flying minute

W;£i¥e:I:ohi:aiet`::[i:tpis:nc£:°r]r::;,

Jonah must also ha.ve lost his peace of mind,
for  a  maLn  cannot  backslide  and  ha.ve  an  easy
conscience.    He had fled from  the presence  of
the  Lord,  but  he  soon  found  that  it  was  an
evil  thing  and  bitter  tha,t  he  had  forsaken
Him.     "They   that    observe    lying   vanities
forsake  their  own  mercy"   (chap.  2.  8).    We

8°odn°±ts:PHP[PsS::#r:seenc:eu,]tu8teiea:Voatyo:rt°:
communion  with  Him,  and  so  could  not  be
truly happy.    A true child o£ God must dwell
in  His  presence,  for there  is no real happiness

;no¥ehe:£a;]SeaeatTh°.baas:yderesda;fdr:m„BHe;inn::
silent  to  me,  lest  if  Thou  be  silent  to  me  I

ts::T28].]k,e).theDmavt.Pdatfe8:e8°twh:inatr°k::sespo;£t';
time  when  the  face  o£  God  is  not  to  be  seen.
To  be   where  we   cannot   pray   or  hear   God
speaking  to  us  through  His  Word  is  darkness
indeed.    Many true Christians are  in that sad
condition   through   tampering   with   sin   and
defiling   the   conscience.    May   all   such   be
speedily restored and filled again with the joy
of  salvation !

Jonah  in  a  Storm.
"But  the  Lord  sent  out  a  great  wind  into

the  sea.,  and  there  was  a  mighty  tempest  in
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the sea, so that the ship was like to be broken"
(chap.1.  4).     God  has  unfailing resources  for
the  discipline  of  His  wa.yward  servants.     He
has ways of His own of bringing them ba,ck to
Himself .    He   sent   a   storm   after   Jonah   to
arrest   him   on   his   downward   course.    This
storm is attributed, not to the laws of nature,
but totheGodofnature.     It isnotsaid  "there
¢7osG a great  wind, "  but  "tlie Lord sent  out a
great  wind."     God  hurled  out  the  wind  as  if
He had been throwing a thunderbolt after His
runaway servant.     Unbelievers seem to  think
that the laws of nature may account for every-
thing  without  God.     ``The  fool  hath  sa,id  in
His  heart,   No  God"   (Psa.14.I).     But  the
Scriptures,    in   speaking   of   natural   things,
continually  ascribe  them  to  God.    True,  He
has established laws in nature, but surely they
cannot    administer    themselves.    God,    who
made them, administers them.     He maintains,
controls, and moves them at His o`vn pleasure.
The   grea,t   wheels   of   nature   a,re   continually
revolving    in    fulfilment    of    His    purposes:
"Stormy   wind   fulfilling   His   Word"    (Psa.

148.  8).     But  Jonah  \vas  the  occasion  of  this
particular storm ;  it  came because  there was  a
controversy  between  God  and  His  discfoedient
serva.nt.     Bad    weather    overtook    him    just
because his beha.viour was bad.    The sea must
be tossed in tempest to bring this one man back

;r°oiheGPoadt.hsfifedcuat¥.so:i;;r:;£et:Tt:ramw:¥
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your life ; He can bring a tempest to check you
in  your  career;  He  can  send  some  great  trial
that  will  tlirea.ten  to  swallow  you  up.    Many
Christians have to wi-estle through  life against
storm   and  wind   and  tide,   beca.use   of  some
cherished   sin   or   self-willed   course.     We   do
not say that all trials come on account of sin,
for   the   choicest   saints   have   been   afflicted.
But  when  tria,ls  do  come  our  way  we  should
be deeply exercised thereby as to why God has
permitted   them.    It   is   of   more   importance
that we should know His will for us than that
we  should  escape  the  trial.     God  cha,stens  us
for  our  profit  tha.t  we  might  be  partakers  o£
His   holiness.    This   storm   made   a   lasting
impression   on   ]ona,h's   mind.     He   gives   a
most  graphic  description  of  it.    As  we  rea.d
we  can  almost  hear  the  whistle  of  the  wind
through the rigging  and  the swish  of  the huge
waves  as  they  brea,k  against  the  sides  of  the
ship,   making  her   pitch   and   roll   until   she
creaks  in  every  timber.     She  soon  ga.ve  signs
that   she   was   not   chartered   to   carry   such
contra.band  cargo  as  a  runaway  missionary.
She  was  so  near  breaking  up  that  the  sailors
were  afraid,   and   it  takes  a  lot  to  frighten
sailors.    They  became  so  alarmed  that  they
prayed  every  man  to  his  god,  and  cast  forth
the  wares   into  the  sea.  to   lighten  the  ship.
The   storm   was   sent   to   arrest   and   punish
Jonah,  but  it  brought  trouble to many  others
who   had   no   knowledge   of   his   guilt.    This
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page  of  Jonah's  history  has  a  living  a.pplica-
tion   to   many   Church   troubles   to-day.     It
shows  the  power  of  one  man  to  inflict  sorrow
on a whole community.     For one single Jonah
the  whole  crew  must  be  troubled.     For  one
single   Achan   the   whole   camp   must   suffer
defeat.     For    one    single    hypocrite    in    an
assembly  of  God's  people  the  whole  company
must suffer loss ;  "One sinner destroyeth much
good."     No  evil  can  be  hidden  either  in  our
hearts  or  in  the  Church  of God of which  He  is
ignorant.     We cannot count upon His presence
and  blessing  where  there   is  covered  up  sin.
His  dwelling-place  must  be  kept  holy.     Ma.y
none  of  us  ever  pla.y  the  part  of  Jonah,  for
storms  are  sure  to  come  where  Jonah  hides:
"Be  sure  your  sin  will  find  you  out."

Jonah  Sleeps.
"But Jomh was gone down  into the sides of

i:I:as?£ip.;5)a.ndohnee\]`:r};hgasnt€p`¥:<:d:atsota:So`tchegr':
He   had   passed   through   terrible   stress   and
strain  in  trying  to  get  awcly  from  t`is  proper
work, now the reaction has set  in and h(` sleeps
the  sleep  of  sorrow,   as  the  disciples  did   in
Gethsemane   (I,uke  22.  45).     How  sad  to  see
the  prophet  of  the  Lord  neglecting  his  duty
like  this!     Instead  of  being  awa.y  among  the
masses  of  Nineveh  carrying  out  his  Master's
commission, he is down  in the sides of the ship
fast  asleep.     In  this  condition  he  was  a  type
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of his people.     Israel wa.s intended to be God's
faithful  witness  among  the  mtions,  but,like
Jonah,  sadly failed.     It  is still one of Satan's
devices to lull God's servants to slulnber, that
they may do no  injury to his cause.    There  is
need   for   constant   watchfulness   lest   we   be
overtaken   by   this   sta.te   of   languor   in   the
Christian   life.    We   are   passing   through   a
world  which  has  often  proved  an  enchanted
ground   where   pilgrims   fell   asleep.    Jonah
asleep   represents   those   Christians   who   are
indifferent to the sins and sorrows and dangers
of  those   around  them.    He  slept   when   the
ship  was  in  danger;  he  \vas  not  only  asleep,
but/¢sj asleep.    All the dashing of the waves,
the howling of the winds,  and the shouting of
the mariners could not arouse him.    Amid all
that confusion and noise he slept on , yet of all
the men on the ship Jonah ought most to have
been awake.    For a prophet of the Lord to be
asleep in such circumstances is strange indeed.
A sleeping prophet  is more to be dreaded than
the storm.    May all sleepers  in the Church be
aroused!     It   is  time  to  awake  out   of  sleep,
because   a   great    many   opportunities   have
already  slipped  away,  and  all things  demand
that  Christians  should  be  in  earnest.

Jonah  ought  to  have  been awake,  for every
other man on board was awake.    The heathen
sailors  were   pra.ying  while  he   waLs  sleeping.
They  soon  rea.1ised  tha.t  this  was  no  ordinary
storm,  and  Cried  everymantohisgod.     Their
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cries   were   addressed   to   gods   who   had   ears
which  could  not  hear  and  ha.nds  which  could
give  no  help.    Jonah  believed  in  the   living
and true God,  but was  o`it  of touch with  Him
at  the  moment,   and  so  was  not   in  praying
mood.     The believer who c{annot pray imperils
the  ship.    Little  wonder  the  shipmaster  tried
to arouse him  to  a sense  of his  responsibility.
It   is   sad   indeed   when   a   hea,then   captain
rebukes  a  servant  of  God.    Tlie  world  often
rebukes   the   Church      All   around  us   people
seem  to  be  wide  2.wa,ke.     Men  are  all  alive  in
the   service   of   Satan.     Christians   may   well
feel  rebuked   as  they  see  the  zeal   and  self -

:::jsir:i::tnhyt]Ee,Prroopwafai];:i_i:|Sr:efda£:E;I::
in   spreading   the   Gospel   of   Christ.     Jonah
ought  to have been  awake,  because  there  was
plenty  for him  to  do.    Every  other  man  was
doing his best to save the ship, but Jonah was
not   doing  anything  to   help.     He   had   gone
down  into the side of the ship where he hoped
he would not be disturbed , like some Christians
who  seem  to  have  retired  from  their  Master's
business   and   left   the   work   to   others.     In
Jonah  flsleep  we  may  see  a  picture  of many  a
Christian , and many an assembly of Christians ,
who  seem   quite   content   to   let   the  heathen

::esrtj:o:;d#:e¥:lan::cdose:e:dre]c:t:i]:]yowf'::!e:t:heets°:pt:he]eai
awake as we ought to be.    We all need to hear
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again  the  call  of  the  heathen  pilot:   "What
meanest  thou,  0  sleeper?  arise,  call  upon  thy
God,  if  so  be  that  God  will  think  u|)on  us,
that  \ve perish not."    The cry ol the perishing
awakened  Jonah;  rna.y  it  wake  us  too,  for the
cry   is  the  same  to-day.    Their  need  a,ppeals
tous."Pe:i::;ng;ypoe:is!`i:¥6uhr:rokh?::Xituhse-:'|Cfii]m?:I;

In  Acts  27  we  read  of  a.mother  missionary
who was criught  in a storm,  but he was in the
path  of  duty.    The  Apostle  Paul  was  right
with  God  and  did  not  need  to  be  awakened.
He  was  God's  faithful  witness  on  board  that
ship,   and   was   rewarded   with   the   promise:
"God hath  given  thee  a.1l  them  tha.t  sail  with

thee."    Included   in   that   promise   were   the
centurion  who  had  heard  Paul's  counsel,  but
would  not  believe  it;  the  owner  of  the  ship
who would care more for ship  and cargo than
for  Paul  or  his  preaching;  the  soldiers  who
advised  to  kill  the  prisoners,  and  the  sailors
who  cunningly  tried  to  escape  by  pretending
to  help  others.     Are  they  not  very  like  the
different   cha,racters   we   meet   with    in   the
voyage of  life?     The unbeliever,  the worldly,
the  careless,  the  hypocrite.    We  might  think
such  a  crew  not  worth  saving,  but  it  is  our
business,  like Paul, to seek the salvation of all
them  that  sa.il  with us.

Jonah  Confesses.
"And he said unto them,  I  am an  Hebrew ;
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and   I   fear   the   Lord,   the   God   of   Heaven,
which  hath  made  the  sea  and  the  dry  land"
(v. 9).     This noble confession marks & turning
point   in   the   history  of   Jonah.     The  sa.ilors
cast  lots  to  find  out  for  whose cause  tlie fierce
storm \vas raging, and the lot fell on Jona.h, so
they ask hiln  a series of questions.     "What  is
thine occupation?"      "Whence comest thou?"

;,:`t::£f:r:,£„,t,Tn,::o;ukhneetrrre¥`;o:I,:dsy:::.f\g+#:et,Spoe:¥p£[:

rrFp°pTng°g:uti:e'°nh8e:i:.EfactEiequ:::::rc°.i::
indicating at  once  the  hurry,  the  excitement,
and   the   curiosity   of   the    terrified   sailors.
Jonah's  answer  proves  that  the  grace  o£  God
wa.s   even   now   bringing  him   to   repentance.
He   made   his   confession   fully,   briefly,   and
without   reserve.    There   was   no   attempt   to
make excuses or cover up his sin,  for the men
knew  that   he  fled  from  the  r>resence   of  the
Lord,  because he hftd told them  (v.10) .

Not  only  did  he  acknowledge  his guilt,  but
he  made  a  clear  confession  of  his  faith.     He
says,  ``1 am aLn Hebrew, " that  is,  one of God's
chosen  people,  a  true  chi]cl  of  the  covenant.
It was a great privilege to belong to tlle chosen
race.     How  good  and  kind  God  had  been  to
these  people!    He  had  not  so  dealt  with  any
na,tion  ``To whom pertaineth the adoption, and

:Eetg]e°r,-¥*:nadnfh:h:°sveernv:::S;fag:dt,h:n8jviE8
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promises ;  whose are the fathers,  aLnd of whom
as  concerning  the  flesh  Christ  came,  who  is
over all ,  God blessed for ever"  (Rom. 9. 4, 5) .
The  fact  that  Jonah was  one  of  God's  people
grea.tly  aggravated  his  guilt  in  running  away
a.nd hiding among the hea.then.    The memory
o£   God's   goodness   to   him   ought   to   have
restrained  him  from  sinning.    Brethren,   we
too are the  people  o£  God,  but  in  a far higher
sense.    We   a.re   not   Hebrews,   but   Gentiles,
brought nigh by the precious Blood of Christ,
rna.de children o£ God by faith in Christ Jesus.
When we are tempted to sin may we remember
whose  we  a.re  and  whom  we serve!     Ma.y  the
memory   of   His   unfailing   faithfulness   and
goodness  to  us  bind  our  wandering  hearts  to
Himself   till   travelling   days   are  done!     He
said,   "I  tea,r  the  Lord,"  not   "I  did  fear  the
Lord in days gone by, " but  ``1 am now fearing
Him;"     "although    I    have    disobeyed    my
Master's  will,  I  am  still  His  servant."    Like
another   restored   ba.ckslider   he   could   have
said,   "Lord,  Thou  knowest  all  things;  Thou
knowest  tha,t  I  love  thee"  (John  21.  17) ,  and
like him, too, he will yet be reinstated  in  His
blessed  service.    He  knew  Jehovah   as   "the
God of  Heaven,  which hath made the sea and
the   dry    la.nd."    The   knowledge   of   God's
greatness and glory as  Creator of the universe
ought  to  ha.ve  restrained  him  from  sinning.
To flee from  land to sea to escape the presence
of Him who made them both was folly indeed .
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"If I take the wings of the morning and dwell

in  the  uttermost  part  of  the  sea,  even  there
shall Thy hand  lead me."

Note  the  effect  of  }onah's  confession  upon
the  sailors:   "Then  were  the  men  exceedingly
afraid."    At   first   they   were   afraid   of   the
storm,  but  now  they  are  c#ccecz4.ng/y  afraid  as
they  see  the  power  and  righteousness  of  God."When  the  ].udgments  of  God  are  abroad  the

inhabitants  of  the  world  will  learn  righteous-
ness."    Again   they   question   Jonah.    After
his  noble  confession  of  faith  they  could  not
understand  why  he  should  run  away,  so  they
ask him,  "Why hast thou done this?"     "Did

:o°da]€:raja::v:nbkj:dfl[]yghi£?t*y9,uwte¥:ty¥:ut±hr:g
o£  His  service?"     In  seasons of backsliding it
is well  to have this  question  pressed upon us :"Why  hast  thou  done  this?"

Jonah  Overboard.
``So they took up Jonah,  and cast him forth

into   the   sea:   and   the   sea   ceased   from   her
raging"    (chap.   I.    15).     We   now   reach   the
crisis      of     Jonah's     thrilling     experiences.
Although  he  had  made  a  confession  the  sea
still  wrought   and   was   tempestuous,   so   the
mariners  asked  him,   "What  shall  we  do  unto
thee,   that  the  sea  may  be  calm  unto  us?"
Could  anything  be  more  magnanimous  than
his  reply?   ``Take  me  up,  and  cast  me  forth
into the sea ; so shall the sea be calm unto you :
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for I know that for my sake this great tempest
is  upon  you"  (v.12).     His  admission that  he
was  the  cause  of  the  storm,  his  command  to
throw him  into the sea,  and his  acceptance of
dea,th as the penalty of his  folly  all  show  how
true ama.n he was atheart.    Hewasof a more
noble spirit than the Church troublers of these
days.    We  ha.ve  never  yet  heard  of  any  of
these   storm   ra,isers   even   suggesting   tha.t   if
they  were  put  in the  outside place the Church
would  have  peace.     No,  they  generally  hold
on to the ship and do all they can to get others
overboard.    Diotrephes,   who  loveth  to  have
the   pre-eminence,   casteth   them   out   of   the
Church  (see   3   John   9,10).

But  the   mariners   were  very   unwilling   to
w   ]onali   overboa.rd.    They  believe   that
s  still  a  servant of the Lord,  and feel that
s   a   solemn   thing   to   have   to  do  with

one  that  God  ha.d  evidently  marked  for  His
own.    So  they  ba.ttle  with  the   storm  and  do
everything   possible   to   sa,ve   the   ship,    a.nd
when  at  last  they  must  cast  Jonah  into  the
sea  they  pray  for  forgiveness.     They  aLre   so
much  moved  by  the  whole  solemn  scene  that
they  become,   in  some  `sense,   worshippers  of
the true God.     The conduct  of these sailors  is
part of the lesson of the book of Jonali.    They
were  only  heathen  of  different  nationalities,
yet  they  could  be  kind  to  a  prophet  of  the
Lord, and their hearts were open to the know-
ledge   of   tlie  true  God.     It  was  a   lesson   to
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Jona.h   himself ,   and   through   him   to   botb
Israel  and  the  Church.

At  last Jonah's hour has/ome; he must be
thrown   overboard.    We   have   heard,    from
those  who  have  witnessed  it,  that  the  burial
of the  dead at  sea  is  a very solemn scene.     It
is  a, trying moment  when  the remains  of some
loved   one,   or  even   a  stranger,   have  to  be
committed to  the  deep.    All  heads  are bowed
and  all  hearts  a.re  moved  as  the  sea  receives
another to the  dea.d which are  in  it.     But  the
scene  before  us  is  more  solemn  still;  here  we
see  the burial  of the  living,  a servant  of  God,
a prophet of the Lord,  who ha.d disobeyed His
will.     "So  they  took  up  Jonah,  and cast  him
forth into the sea. :  and the sea ceased from her
raging"   (v.   15).     The  storm  was   over.    To
the  mariners  Jonah  was  dead,  and  the  ship
sped  on her way.    Thus the story would have
ended but for the grace of God ; but away down
beneath  the  surface  God  continued  the  story.
His  way  is  in  the  sea,  and  His  path  in  the
great   waters."Deep  in  unfathomable mines

Of  never  failing skill,
He treasures up His bright designs

And works His sovereign will. "

II.-IN  THE  FISH.~Jonah  Praying.
"Now  the  Lord  had  prepared  a  great  fish  to
swallow  up  Jonah.    And  Jonah  was   in  the
belly  of  the  fish  three  days  and  three  nights"
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(chap.I.17).    We  are not  certain wha,t kind
of  fish  this  was,  nor  does  it  matter.     It  wa.s
one which the Lord had specia.1ly prepared for
its  work.    The  Lord  prepared  all  the  instru-
ments  for  the  training  o£  His   servant-the
storm,  the fish,  the gourd,  and the east wind.
God's  eye  was  continually  upon  Jona.h,  and
He  was  making  all  things  work  together  for
his  good.    The  Lord  lmew  the  very  moment
when he would be cast overboard, and had the
living  submarine  in  readiness  to  receive  him.
It  was  divinely  chartered  to  bring  Jonali  sa.£e
to   land   again,   so   there   was   no   danger   of
accident.     God  makes  no  mista.kes;  His  way
is  perfect.    This was  God's  way of preserving
Jonah  alive  and  restoring  him  again  to  His
blessed service.     The belly of the fish was the
college  in  which  he  was  trained  for  his  work
as a foreign missionary.     In this strange school
he learned lessons which he could never forget .

How he felt  in his strange  a.bode he tells  in
chapter  2.     This  chapter  gives  a  summa.ry  of
his thoughts  and feelings during those terrible
three   days   and   three   nights.     He   describes
his  condition  as  one  of  affliction,   "I  cried  by
reason   of   mine   affliction   unto   the   Lord."
Who  can   imagine  the  terrors  of  that   living
grave?     He   calls   it,    "The   belly   o£   Hell."
He  felt  as  one  buried  alive.     He   said,    "All
Thy  billows  and  Thy  waves  passed  over  me"
(v.  3).     He  knew  when  the  monster  dived  to
the bottom :  ``1 went down to tlie bottom of the
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mountains."      He    felt    when    it    struggled
through  a  ba.nk  of  seaweed:  "The  weeds  were
wrapped   about   my   head."    He   felt   com-
pletely  hemmed  in  with  no  cha.nce  of  escape:"The  earth  with  her  bars  \vas  a.bout  me  for

ever"   (v.   6).     His  case  was  desperate;   was
ever  man   in  such  a  plight  before  or  since?

Jonah  Prays.
In  his  deep  affliction  he   learned  to  pra.y."Then  Jonah  pra.yed  unto  the  Lord  his  God

out  of  the  fish's  belly"   (chap.  2.1).     He  did
not  pra}'  when  he  went  down  to  Joppa.    He
thought he could mange his own a.ffairs then,
so  he  paid  the  fare  but  did  not  ask  God's
blessing.    A   little   boy   was   asked   why.he
prayed at night and not in the morning, and he
replied,   "Beca.use  I  can  take  care  of  myself
in the daytime. "    The Lord put Jonah to bed
in  the  dark  to  teach  him  to  pra,y.     He  often
sends  troubles  to  His  people  to bring them  to
the throne of grace.     But  if our trials make us
pray  \ve  shall  yet  be  thankf`il  for  them.     We
can never be in a worse plight than Jonah was
in.     He  had  circumstances  to  contend  with
which  appeared  to extinguish all  hope,  yet hc
prayed, imd his prayer u.a.a answered.     "When
my  soul  fainted  within  me  I  remembered  the
Lord ;  and my pra.yer came in unto Thee, unto
Thy  holy  temple"   (chap.  2.  7).

Jonah  Trusts.
He   learned   to   trust.     "Yet   will   I   look
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again  toward  Thy  holy  temple"   (v.  7).     He
thought  of the temple because God had placed
His  name  there.    There  stood  the  symbol  of
His presence as a God of love,  a  God  dwelling
between   the   cherubim.     He   looked   to   the
mercy-sea.t sprinkled with the blood of sacrifice ,
and hope revived within him.     lie knew that
God  was  still   "His  God."     His  feelings   led
him to say,   ``1 am cast out o£ Thy sight, " but
his  faith  triumphed  over  his  feelings,  a.nd  he
said,   "I  will  look  again."     No  man  is  rea,lly
ca.st  off  fi.om  God  if  he  longs  after  God,  and
Jonah  did  long  after  Him  with  a.Il  his  heart.
He  prayed  because  he  had  £{iith  in  God,  who
was   merciful,   slow   to   anger,   and   of   great
kindness.     He  trusted  God  in  the  very  worst
of  circumstances,  and  was  not  disappointed.
All  props  were  knocked  away  from  him,  b\it
he  lea.ned on  the  Lord and found  His  strength
sufficient.     May  the  remembrcince  of  Jonah's
experience help us  to  trust  God  in the darkest
hours and  in the sorest  trials of our lives.

Jonah  Worships.
He  learned  to  worship.     "But  I  will  sacri-

fice unto Thee with the voice of thanksgiving;
I will pay that that I have vowed.    Salvation
is of the Lord"  (chap. 2. 9).     ASJonahprayed
his   faith   became   so   strong   that   his   prayer
turned  to  praise.     He  was  not  yet  delivered,
but he believed he would be, so he gave thanks
beforehand.     If  we  have  a.  firm  confidence  in
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the  faithfulness   of  God  we   will   be  able   to
I)raise  Him  before  we  a,re  out  of  the  tria.I.     It
was sowith Jonah.    It has been so with many
of  God's  people  since.

When   Hudson   Taylor   and   a   friend   were
travelling  in  China  their food  supply  ran  out
and  they  beca,me  very  hungry,  so  they  asked
God   to   send   them   the   food   they   so   much
needed.     Shortly   after,   Hudson   Taylor  wa.s
heard   giving   thanks   for   it,   and   his   friend
wanted  to  know  where  the  food  was  that  he
was  giving  tha.nks  for.     He  replied,   "I  don't
know  where  it  is,   but  when  it  comes  1'11  be
ready  to  begin;  but  you  will  have  to  wait
until  you.give  thanks. "

Jonah  Delivered.
He  learned  the  power  of  a  new  life.     ``And

the  Lord  spake unto  the  fish,  and  it  vomited
out  Jonah  upon  the  dry  land"   (chap.  2.10).
How h<ippy he must  have been  to feel himself
again  on  terra.  firma..     He  might  have  sung
truthfully :

"I waited for the Lord my God.

AtA,::g€£t;:n£]gfijeddt3a;jc,{ne

HeMtyoovk°jieeafFodmcrayft°arti:?r;it,
And  from the miry clay,

And on  a rock  He set my feet,
Establishing my way. "

Jona.h on the rock was a new man .    He had
I)cen   afflicted,   but   his   affliction   had   been
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blessed  to  him.     He  had  sinned,  but  his  sins
had  been  forgiven.     He  h€id  been  b`iried,  but
raised   again.     In    a   figure    he   had    passed
through  death  and  resurrection.    In  this  he
was  a  type  of  Him  who  passed  through  the
great  reality:   "Foi`  as  Jonas  was  three  da.ys
and  three nights  in the belly of the great fish;
so shall the Son of Man be three days and three
nights in the heart of tlie earth "  (Matt .  12 . 40) .
It   was   after   Christ's   resurrection   that   He
commissioned  His  servants  to  go  into  all  the
world and preach the Gospel to every crea.ture .
It  was  through  death  and  resurrection  that
Jonah    became    a    missionary    to    Nineveh.
Jona.h  had  a  new  life  from  God,  and  a  new
career   of   usefulness   opened   up   before   him.
His  wonderful  experience  had  prepared  him
for  new  loyalty  and  obedience  to  his  Master.
In  mercy  God  gave  him  the  opportunity  of
effacing   his   past   disobedience.     He   was   re-
instated   in  service.     "And  the  Word  of  the
Lord   came   unto   Jonah   the   second   time,
saying,   Arise,   go  unto   Nineveh,   that   great
city,  a.nd  prea.ch  unto  it  the  preaching  that  I
bid   thee.    So   Jonah   arose,   a.nd   went   unto
Nineveh,  according to the Word of the Lord"
(chap.  3.1-3).
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Behold   My    Servant.
The  Message  of  Mark's  Gospel.

MARK  does  not  mention  his  own  name  in  his
Gospel.     Like Luke and John he so completely
hides  behind  the  storv  of  his  I,ord  that  it  is
impossible   to   g]ea,n  -any   information   about
himself .     From  other Scriptures we  learn that
his  Hebrew  n€ime  was  John,   then,   proba.bly
after  his  conversion,  there  was  given  to  him
(or  else  he  assumed)  the  Latin  name  Marcus,
or   Mark.     It   is   interesting   to   note   how  he
became  gradually  known  by  liis  second name,
].ust  as  Sa.ul  became  known  by  his  new  name
Paul,   and   Simon   by   his   new   name   Peter.
First   it   was   John,   then   John   Mark,   and
finally  it  was  Mark  alone.

The   first   reference  we   have  to   him   is   in
Acts  12.12,  where \`'e rea,d that  Peter came to
the   house   of    "Mary,   the   mother   of   John,
whose  surname  was  Mark,  where  many  were
gathered  together  praying."    This  house  was
not  an  ordinary  little  house  like  what  most
people  lived  in;  it  had  a  porch  in  front  of  it,
and  a  gate  that   led   into  the  porch,   and  a
servant  named  Rhoda to  look after  it.    These
particulars  indicate  a  good  social  position,  so
that  Mark was brought up what we would ca.Il``a   young   gentleman."     This   house   had   a

room  large  enough  to  hold   a  prayer-meeting
in;   the   passage   says,    "Where   many   were
gathered   together   praying."    So   the   house
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of  Mark's  mother  had  become  the  centre  of
Christian    life    in    Jerusalem.     It    was    here``the  large upper room furnished"  was.     After

Peter  was  delivered  from  prison  he   instinc-
tively  went   there.     Perhaps   he   was   a   per-
manent  lodger there;  in  any case,  Peter knew
Mark  so  intimately  that  he  looked  upon  him
as his own son, and in writing  his  first  epistle
sa.ys,   ``Marcus,  my   son,  greeteth   thee."     He
was  probably  converted  through  him.

In   the    last   verse   of   Acts    12   we   have
another  interesting  piece of  information  a.bout
Ma.rk.     This   is   the   first   mention   of   him   in
connection     with     Christian     work:       ``And
Ba.rnabas  and  Saul  returned  from  Jerusalem,
when  they  ha.d  fulfilled  their  ministry,   and
took   with   them   John,   whose   surname   was
Mark."    Where  did  they  go  to?     They  went
through  Cyprus,  then they took ship up north
to  the  coast  of  Asia  Minor,   and  when  they
landed  at  Perga  probably  Mark  realised  that
he was  in for more than  he  intended.     It was
all very well to be a missiona.ry in Cyprus, the
native  place  of  his  uncle  Barnabas,  where  he
would  be  among  his  friends,  but  to  go  right
into   the   hea.rt   of   heathendom   with   all   its
dangers   was   a   different   matter.     His   mis-
sionary  zeal  oozed  out  a.t  liis  finger  ends.     He
was  not   prepared  to  go  the  whole  way;   he
thought  of his comfortable home and returned
to  Jerusalem.

Another  interesting  passage  in  Mark's  life
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is recorded  in Acts  15.  36-40 :  "Pa.ul said unto
Ba,rna,bas,   Let   us   go   again   and   visit   our
brethren in every city where we ha,ve preached
the  Word  of  the  Lord,  and  see  how  they  do.
And  Barna,bas  determined  to  take  with  them
John,  whose  surna.me  \vas  Mark.     But  Paul
thought not good to take him with them, who
departed   from   them   from   Pamphylia„   and
went  not  with  them  to  the  work.    And  the
contention  \vas  so  sharp  between  them,  tha.t
they   departed   asunder  one   from   the   other;
and  so  Barnabas  took  Mark,  aLnd  sailed  unto
Cyprus;  and  Paul  chose  Silas,  and  departed,
being  recommended  by  tlie  brethren  unto  the
grace  of  God."     Paul  and  Barna.bas  differed
about  how to treat  the runaway.    His  kindly
uncle  sought  to  reinstate  him  in  his  former
position   on   the   second   missionary   journey.
He made a mistake, so Paul refused to comply
with  his  wish.    The  Church  at  Antioch  had
no doubt who was right.    They recommended
Paul  and  Silas  to  tlie  grace  of  God.     This  is
in  striking  contrast  to  the  silence  attending
the departure of Barnabas and Mark.    All we
are  told  is  that  they  sailed  away  to  Cyprus;
after  this  they  drop  out  of  the  story  of  the
Acts  of  the  Apostles.     We  hear  no  more  o£
Mark  until  near  the  end  of  Paul's  life,  when
the    Epistles    to    Colossians    and    Philemon
mention   him   as   Paul's   companion.     So   a.
mistake  at  the  commencement  of  a  man's  life
need    not    be    fatal.    Mark    was    evidently
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restored  to  Paul's  confidence  again.    In  the
very  la.st  letter which he wrote  (2 Tim.  4    11)

i:msa`¥;tioffeieToft.hryLe"Tsa::.¥t=bkl;::dmberifnoE
th::  g,£g;sotkyc.e„,   I:Pis;nwfsctrse;T§tat5{n%eh;r:a;F
"TheyhadalsoJohntotheirminister."     Mark

Fro:Sg:I:I:e:Vo:rh¥t:lil,SG:oo:dhfogr:r:fee;u::£teh5]::¥:°nn::i;:;
and  breathes  through  them with  His sweetest
music."    Let us take  Ma,rk  with  us,  and  we
shall  find  him still profitable for the ministry.

Before    directing    attention    to   the    rna.in

{gfm:f°:tsM%rhka'rsacgt::Pset]i;s]e:ngep::i#ar°iTites:
Mark  is  sometimes  called  the  interpreter  of
Peter.    It  is  interesting to note that he omits
tphe;tne!:s`#:icohurTi#itieh£:ete:rsewti::tdeevne:yw::

fitted to humble him.    His sin in denying the
Lord  is  given  in  fullest  detail.

£orTh€e#:Pee]r:£adMefsr¥:ha;Sefley;d£:#¥n::tesnode;€
translates  words  which  could  not  be  under-

::i;;¢,J,%y¢c:C:¢;?¢',<',':°;`;ge::?a?#o¢`,``;B£3;¢£;fo:¢'9,¢`¢£;:;
s¢b¢c!/&¢%¢.."      There  is  little  reference  to  Old
Testament  prophecy,  for those for whom Ma.rk
was  writing  were  not  acquainted  with  these
Scriptures .
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pic`{:[r::¥,'Sa::y|erafi::]%£.i;::efrsg::i:to;efl:;t£:;
touches which prove  it  to be a transcript  from
life.     Many   passages   bet`r   the   inarks   of   an
eye  witness.     He   alu.ays  iiotes  the   effect   of
Christ 's words and \`'orks upon  the multitude ;
for  example:   "They  \vere  all  amazed"  (chap.
I.    27);    "Tliey   came   to   Him   from   every
quarter"  (chap.1.  45) ;  "They `i.ere astonished
with   a   grea,t   ast(mishment"    (chap.   5.   42);

i;:`::c:7{,`:ej;;j]y;a:]T\:th#e];%:s::\;ea[:I::i::]Tafid]:7:y\;:i:

frr]:#y(cah¥S:egd.']%rr~Fr]:r£::stn°o:I:Eusii];:::
in  the  whole  book.     \`7e  can  see  the  ci-o\`'ds
thronging round Christ  eagerly listening to all
His words, gathering in groups to discuss what
they had  seen  and  heard,  telling  others  about
Him,   etc.     nlark's   gospel   is  a  very  stirring
book .

Mark  omits  some  things  found  in  the  other

io°usgeLsj.rth¥en%£`7reesfe:.:n%:net%]°§yeihi:hemrir,acnuo-
adoration  of  the  \\'ise  men,   no  childhood  at
Nazareth,  no  sermon  on  the  mount,  no  sen-
tence on Jerusalem , no promise of the Kingdom
to   His   dying   compa.nion.

Mark   is   tlie  gospel   of   action.     It   records
deeds   rather   than   words.     Christ   is   every-
where  active.     The  whole  gospel  bustles  with
acti\.it}7.     It   goes   I.ron   one   mighty   deed   to
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::g;gtt::e:n:%tle¥sa::eeesa,te?re:n?t[sg;ti¥o::yieo¥hg¥3]l[::.,1:

chronological   order.     Matthew  gives   dispen-
sa.tional  order-truth  in  Connection  with  the
ages of time.    Luke gives moral order-truth

:::::di:8wth°ichth:es:euc]e'[PveaTtpr,Pnhe:£;°e:ientct:

I:::p:L::;,estt::rep::;::i6¥:0:d:;[t;:#::;]°£;al:?S:

gaels:e¥emhaanvehtehae}eiep:::St¥:ns:::ant::g:v:::
Then   immediately   comes   Matthew's   call   to
follow  the  Lord.     Is  not  this  like  a  chapter
of   Christian   experience?     First   a   confession
of sin as guilt , then sin 's defilement , and then
sin's  ilnpotence.     When  sin   is  cleansed  and
forgiven,   then  the  ca,11   to   follow  the   Lord;
this  is  what  we  mean  by  moral  order,  but

%[rarekrgivewsh{:£tmh]:ryac:::u:::dincidentsinthe
Now note the main theme o£ Mark's gospel.

FE:£sETrtphoeseso,nnoT]:to]::a;ss„ttohesesterfvo:#tojfe:E:

Ty;;idea;;€::o:,f[:;ykc¥ymo::;s;eta,:::h:ae%]tfs:,I:.:3:e:::
unto,  but  to  minister,  a.nd  to  give  His  life  a
r:i:;r::::::tu¥n:d:1r¥ng::LEfttie:hn;V::3Ssle:e+`§£ae:#uf%i
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either."    This    aptly    describes    our    I~ord's

#]t,£]t,use:G¥de.,?°u|i]e``abyu'si`;:s:0:}eti:::rvTaE¥
of the Lord is to fulril the divine tasks.     Mark

;Sf]::¥:°dstEi:o]uu:gf|;t=i:e]±o¥mh:°:]bfE;e:rn¥got[:nep£::teaet£:0:¥
and  `vas  made   in  the   likeness   of  men,   and
became  obedient  unto  death,  e\-en  the  death
of  the  Cross"   (Phil.  2.  6).     It  is  the  book  of
the servant, but that Servant is the Son,  "The
beginning  of  the  Gospel  of  Jesus  Christ  the
Son    of    God."    Service    and    Sonship    are
1._=§e±P=a#:=^±±TE¥#e=_€hrfepfe¥setboe:£TCE:s±k=ning=

ment   o£   Christ's   official   life   and   ministry.

E{:srkb::8i:;:heHr:C::din::Cuhpr::t':h:i:;:tnrey::

g:rc;anats.   tEEe fg;]spgLo¥sP M:[raknhn:I::stg::I:::

;Sre:th:acgt]sagf±]]qs]T[8f:,Cw°onrckesr,ninng]fsct:;i,Std;ea:a:
and  resurrection.     The  Gospel  is  first  of  all  a
series  of historical  facts  concerning  Christ;  we
find   the   doctrines   1)ased   upon   these   facts
developed   later  on   in   the  epistles.      At   the
beginnin6r  \`'e  have  thclull   title   o£   Christ;
Jesus  is  used  in  the  remainder  of  the  book.
His perfection is a.ttested by the Spirit coming
upon   Him,   accompanied  by  the  voice  from
Heaven,  saying,   ``Thou  art  My beloved Son,
in  whom  I  am  well  pleased"   (chap.I.11).
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His  perfection  is  further  seen  in  His  victory
over   His   opponents   in   the   service   of   God.
The  first  opponent  mentioned  is  Satan,   "He

g:tsai?„t::dw;;t`d;esrnoens]Sy£:,:t¥,{adraky:htaetm£:efea°£
"He  was  with  the  wild  beasts"  (cha.p.1.13).

Before  David  appeared  to  serve  and  fight  for
Israel he slew both the  lion and the bear.     So
the   strong   Son   of   God   conquered   in   the
wilderness   before   entering   upon   His   life   o£

:eeravs{tcse.butdfaeT]wbaescagu[;eenofu:Fno:;tgu:v%rh:lps:
stood   where   Adam   fell.     Ha,ve   we   not   in
this  scene  a.  £oresha.dowing  of  that  Millennial
Day when

„5costuhshs:asLLc:ee;sgsTveyFoc::;eeryst::n:i,n

and under His pea.ceful sway the fear of beasts
sha.11  be  removed  from  men.

Then He overca.me the world, as represented
by the scribes, who said,  "He hath Beelzebub,
and by the prince of the devils He casteth out
devils"   (chap.  3.  22).     No  tra.ce  of  indigna-
tion  can  be  detected  in  His  answer  to  this
hideous    cha.rge.     His    pa.tient    heart    over-
flowed  in  pity  for  the  wicked slanderers.     He
warned   them   that   their   rna,liciousness   was
hurrying  them  on  to  the  sin  which  ha.th  no
forgiveness.     Next   He  overcame  His  friends
who  said,   "He  is  beside  Hiinself ,"  and  tried
to withdraw  Him  from  His  pa.th  of  obedience
to   the   Father's   will.    His   gracious   reply
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showed  that   He  could  not   be  turned  aside
either   by   avowed   enemies   or   by   professed
friends :   ``Whosoever shall  do  the  will  o£  God,
the  same  is  My  brother,  and  My  sister,  and
mother"   (chap.  3.   21-35).      ``To  do  the  will
of God  is  My purpose,  all who are  likeminded
prove  their  relationship  to  Me."    The  same
elements   of   opposition   exist   to-day.     If  we
follow in  His footsteps we sliall have the same
missiles  flung  at  us.

"The \`'orld  will oppose  us,  a,nd  Satan  will  rage;
To  hinder  our  service  they  both will  engage. "

Servants of Christ  are  in as much danger from
the low tone of the Church as from the world's
opposition.      Most   of   Paul's   troubles  came
from   false   brethren   a.nd   fickle   friends,   but
none of these  things moved  him.     He  held on
his  way  and  finished  his  course  with  joy;   he
could say,   ``With me it is a small matter to be
judged  of  you  or  of  man's  day,   for  I  know
nothing  against  myself ;  yet  am  I  not  hereby
justified,  but He that judgeth me is the Lord. "

From  chapter   I   to   13  we  see  the  perfect
Servant    at    work,    preaching    the    Gospel,
healing  the  sick,  and  performing  miracles  o£
various  kinds.     This  period  of  His  service  is
beautifully  summarised  in  the  words  of  Peter
to Cornelius :  ``He went about doing good, and
healing  all  that  \\'ere  oppressed  of  the  Devil;
for  God  was  with  Him"   (Acts   10.   38).     In
chapters    14,   15   we  see   Him  obedient  unto
death,  e\-en  the  death  of  the  Cross.    Then  in
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chapter  16  we  see  Him  raised  from  the  dead
and  exa,1ted  to  the right  hand  o£  God.

th:e:h¥rea:t°e`rv;s¢;;::Ctofy°8:da,tsteg:i?enctt°sse°r?aen:i
Ma.rk  has  given  us  many  of  these  in  minute
touches,  which  go  to  complete  the  picture he
ha;|grisTeE:`isHiFe:

Toiling  Servant.

¥:ikn.o::stE:grhatpyidi::eTittowhai::tEeer.pasfi::
•         £o:V°huars;ttee ¥n°:ds{::n:°onu:eyj::kth£;S ,iE:;,::;::P

¥,a.g:i:,;.S:¥:rsaa,:g;±t:£e:dyri:;:TF::o:n;aj:;:I}';1:`;ff;;tr:;

;j=::¥§;:i:;I§i:;;igr:lei;e;t:;§jgt::8::;uie:;s;:ja{:i:Sio:!§i§;y

;ij:::::Si];§¥::::;!I;a:£es:`:g::;e:'ht;°s:tr:c;::a:kn3e:es;:°%::;

:uifeTim:ieEii=gove,sigah=onagnFenh,e::if:asalal
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:3j,iifi;i.:;,e,in;ii:i:o:nr3;u;t:d:;e;i;:d¥a:i:,:;ii::£i;d:::i:%e;:;i
fhaeyr,eapnrda'feedp,,r::?3n5t,:afi:s,itfr.it:.a;::,a?,!
must  work  the  works  o£  Him  that  sent  Me,

X:i]eca£: \;:or€3y(T:i: 8:84h)t.  C°meth  when  no
We see  in  Him toil  that  puts aside physical

wants.     Twice  in  this  gospel  we  read  of  this.
"The  multitudes   cometh   together   again,   so

that  they  could  not  so  much  as  eat  bread"
(chap.  3.  20).     There  were  many coming and
going,  and  they had  no  leisure  so  much  a.s  to
eat.    He was at  every man's beck and call at
the    most    unreasonable    times.     When    He
departed  alone  that   He  might   seek  God   in

;=it¥L:o:#::;:i°eu±:r±j`:i:o:o:ray;ah?§e:.::d:(:i:a;:1:S:;Ska::e;;t;:
the  work  again,  and  says,  "Let us go into the

tnheexrtefotr°ew:Sma|S°s'en:P,at(cEapn.lay.P3r8e)a.Chinafr°£
makes  us  feel  the pressure  of  the  ever present

;:u;;;;tj:I:p:§n:;s:i:§f;:;;:rr££[[:murfe::;:e:s§e]§o;njeoj§::;;;;:
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the   boat   \vas   a   soft   resting-place   for   His
wearied  head;  no  wonder  that  He  slept;  no
wonder  that  the  storm  did  not  wake  Him.
But  it  is  beautiful  to  note  that,  wearied  as
He was,  the disciples cry of  "Carest Thou not
that  we  perish?"  at  once  aroused  Him.    The

*::rYehd[Cshiet;dnbo::no#etdo£:t::retbhr:a:i::]gp::
tent word,  "Peace, be still."    Is not thishard
work  of  Christ  a  lesson  for  us?     Such  a  life
of  self-denying  service  ought  to  stir  us  up  to
imitation  a.nd  to  grateful  praise.

11.-He was the
Retiring  Servant.

He  always  sought  to  throw  a  veil  of  secrecy
over His service.     In the case of the man who
was  deaf ,  He  charged  him  to  "tell  no  man"

§e!i::P:t:Zt:9ej;}gti::::i:t:hn::r;:8::n:i;otti;¥P;t`n:d§iT::6ii

::arvv:lee:er°e::'caon:Sdk[::`rv:I:S':a:£dh.aupnj:]r[t`;c%u)lap;::t°ei:.
tion   is   given   in   Mark's   gospel   to   Christ's
times   ol   retirement.    He   who   would   serve
much   must   be   much   alone   with   God.    To

a:;deeaunhdeearrtthaetsFeai::rwe::otfei?s]eTf;gt:t¥o;:t£:
and  sympathise.    After  His  early  cures  He
withdrew to a solitary place, aLnd there prayed
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(chap.1.  35).     After  clea.nsing  the  leper  He

X#rd:i`ev=:rdaerdoefseTr:h£]i£:#Psi±.e:a5i)a

:i.dnt:e:s;d:i:i#';,a(r:,;c:o:Te6Hye;el,,:lot:|f:I;;e:tp.appot;::
borders   of   Tyre   and   Sidon    (c.hap.   7.   24).
After  predicting  His  decease  He  withdrew  to
the   Mount   o£   Transfiguration   (chap.   9.   2).
After  His  triumpha,I  entry  into  Jerusalem  He
retired   to   Bethany   with   the   twelve   (chap.
14.    3).     Mark's    account    of    the    Ascension
reads  like  the  story of  His  last  withdrawal  or
retirement from the world  (chap.16.19) .

Ill.-He was the
Tender-Hearted  Servant.

His  whole  soul  was  in  His  service.     He  did
not offer to God that which cost  Him nothing.
He   saw   the   multitude   as   sheep   ha\'ing   no
shepherd,  and  was   "moved  witli  co7j}¢¢ssG.o%"
for  them  (chap.  6.  34).     Of  one  who  came  to
inquire  the  way  of  life  it   is  written,   "Jesus
beholding   him    Joucd   him"    (chap.    10.    21).
Again, when He was healing th. man with the
withered   hand   He   looked   round   upon   the
Pharisees and  was grG.c{/cd for  the  hardening  of
their    hearts     (chap.    3.    5).     Again,    when
healing  the  rna.n  who  was  deaf  and  had  an
impediment  in  his  speech,   "He  looked  up  to
Heaven   and   s2.gfecd"    (chap.    7.   34).     These
instances  show  us  how  the  manifold  ills  and
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evils  of  man's  state  and  conduct  a.ppea.led  to
the only pure heart that ever beat, and how it
tE:s°btbe:]ddei:e:syTspaftu:.¥h:¥;t:a:i!esttheed;riiv°ES];

words spoken to sort.owing hearts.     I ca.n only
remind you  of  two  instances ;  take the  case  of
the  man  who  \vas  in  grief  because  his  little
daughter had  died,  Jesus  revived hope  in  his
broken  heart  by  His  tender  words,   "Be  not
afraid,   only  believe"   (chap.   5.   36).     These
words  I.emain  for  all  \\'ho  are  in  a  like  condi-
tion--all   whose   hearts   ai.e   sore   and   hands
empty."    Then    think    o£    His    resurrection
message  to  Peter:   "Go  tell  My  disciples  and
Petei."  (chap.16.  7).     Why  single  out  Peter,

:\;]]T]oer]]gfscq;I::du.I:T];d¥;tythnt:st::£:noofu:::
Him?    Ah!   the  Lorcl  knew  Peter  would  be
thinking  of  tlie  time  when  he  fell  before  the
sarcasm  of  a.  ser\.ant  s.irl  and  denied  he  \`'as  a
disciple.    The  I.ord  wished  to  assure  him  He
would  be  as  glad  to  see  him  as  ally  of  them.
I)on't  foi.get  Peter.

IV.-The  Humble  Servant.
+\Iark   gives   more   prominence   to   Christ's

touch  than  any  of  the  gos|]els.    Take  a  few
of   the   instances   for   example.     He   lifts   up
Peter's wife's mother  and the fever  leaves her
(chap .1. 31) ; He lays His hand upon the leper
and  he  is  healed   (chap.1.  41);  He  lays  His
hand  on  the  dead  child  and  she  lives   (cha,p.
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5.  41) ;  He  puts  His  fingers  into  the  ear  of the
deaf and  d`imb  man,  touched  his  tongue,  and
said,   "Be  opened,"  an(l  the  man  could  hear.
He took  the blind  man  by the hand,  put  IIis
hand upon  his  eyes,  and he saw  (chap.  7.  33) .
He  took  the  little  childreii  in  His  arms,  etc.
There    is   sui-ely   much    `i-t)   be    learned   fi.om
Christ's   toucli.     It   shows    His    pity.     True
pity  always  seeks  to  get  nea].  those  who  {ire
its  objects.     The  poor  leper  h€id  felt  no  touch
ol.  a  hand  for  years;  according  to  Mosaic  law
it was forbidclen to any but the priest to tr)`ich
a   leper.     So   Christ's   touch   \vcis   a   I)riest's
touch.     He   laid   His   hand   upon   the   leper
and  he  was   clean.     It   slio\`.i   His   humilit\'.
Wherever  men  would  help  their  fello\+.s   they
must come down to the le\.el of those tliey \`.ish
to  aid.    We  must  stoop  to  contact   \\.ith  the
people; get hold  of them.     He t{iketh not hold
of   angels,   but   of   tlie   seed   of   Abrnh{im   He
taketh  hold.

V.-He \`'as the
Looking  Servant.

Very  often  Mark  tells  us  of  oui.  Lord's  looks;
these  looks  had  piei.ced  his  soul  and  lived  in
his  memory.     On  earth,   as   in  Hea\'en,   His
eyes  were  as  a flame  of fire.     How much  these
looks   con\'eyed  \`.ould   be   a  study   in   itself .
There  are  at  least  se\.en  of  them  recorded  in
Mark's  gospel ;  note  these  three  foi.  a  minute :
In chapter 5 \`.e fincl  Him  looking. I.ound  to see
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who   ha,d   touched   the   hem   of   His   garment

{i:;3c2u)r.e.T¥te:;:F:T[tgh°:t8\t:nstheed.hadB::°]fi:

1f[.::y.:,I:aei:onuf.;.:bi:e:r:.,.#:Fd;a:`:rtF:Cid:aEnee:1:'l::
knowingly  gi\'en  the  blessing,   and  that  His
bea.rt  \vas  in  tlie  gift.     This  \vas  His  look  of

fL:;io`;;:r!uf.1.I:n:r:;iaept,e;ia,;::I.`l`:r;|i:I;::nc:Liete`:;,:
"beholding   him    loved   him"    (v.    21).     Ilo

i.cad him through and thr()ugh,  and lovc.d liim
\\'ith  nlore  than  an   eai.thly   love.    Then   He

:i::k\%to]mteopa:::£{,:;#it:\.]jtt{]T:]¥oeo;]°]V€f,,i[:y]`|
If  he  accepted  the  conditions,-that  look  told
him  how  welcome  he  \`.ould  be,  biit  \\rheii.  he

{T`:::C8}Taendm`:'reents;I:i7:`¥rfsu°[rrt°£:i:Tu]h]|:::#.bc]it,:t€
\\'.is  I-lie  look  of  lo\'e.     Again,   in  chapter   11
\\'c ha\'e another  instance.     On the day o£  IIis
triumplial    entry    into    `Tcrusalem    He    \\.ent
direct  to  the  temple  and  looked  round  about
`t|)oll   all   things   before   retiring   to   Bethany

{:.'jt]h].).H:i;is;]S]C\ev';ik;::mp::%bt[£e°:ea\,:)I:rg:,t(tTtca}i
c:indlesticks   to-day.     Hi::   eyes   si`rutinise   us

{`:Ooa,:Says:Cur;fir`g:.]eagbeebaen'y`;:£ecakr:|]\:,]ELct;1(i
me,   and   leaLd   me   in   the   way   everlasting."
Tlien it will be Heaven upon earth.
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VI.-He  was  the
Suffering  Ser`.ant.

"The  Man  of  sorrows,   and  acquciinted  \\.ith

grief ."     Think   of   His   sufferings   before  ever
He reached the Cross.     See Him  in the garden
where He said,  "My soul is exceedilig sorr(jwful
unto death ; " all the pains of anticipation \`'ei-e
felt by Him.     I[e loiiged to ha.ve the cup taken
aw.1}J.,   if  that   ``'ere  possible,   but   His   I-uling
passion  was  to  accomplish  the  Father's  \`'jll.
To  add  to   His   sufi`ering  the  three   favourite
disciples,  Peter,  James,  and John,  fell asleep,
so  that  His  sufl`erin8s  `vere  endtired  without
human   sympathy.    His   question,    "Simon,
sleepest  thou ? "  shows  His  disappointment  in
the    one   who    had   boasted   so   much.     He
called  him  by  his  old  natural  name,  Simon,
as  if  to  remind  him  of  \\'lmt  his  old  life  had
been  (chap.14.  37).     The next  in`q].edient  \`'as
the  betrayal  of  Judas ;  lie  came  \`.ith  a  crowd
to take Him.     He \`'a,s foremost.     What  must
ha\'e  been  his  feelings  as  he  passed  into  the
shadow  of  the  olive  trees  {incl  caught  the  first
glimpse     o£     Christ?     That     his    spit.it     \`'as
deeply agitated  is  plain  from  the  fact  that  he

±i::e:sHt]hn:ssoyq:t#`i'o{`]fa.][45t)r.eac`;I:f}t,t::i:::I;'€
under   a   garb   of   affection.     Then   see   His
sufferings   at   the   hands   of   the   mob.     They
laid holcl on Him ; they held Him fast as tliough
He   had   been   a   criminal   of   the   \`.orst   sort.
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Not only did He suft.er at the hands of the mob ,
but   soldiers   and  rulers   alike   joined   in   the
mockery.     ``Behold  and  see,  was  ever  sorro``.
like   His   sorrow?"     "Then   all   the   disciples
forsook Him and fled."    Then see Him on the
Cross.     In  Mark's narrative  of  the  crucifixion
he  dwells  chiefly  on  what  was  done  !o  Jesus,

i#e\:ij,:,:n£T;fie;X:e:C:`Ftii[::,iit::tt;!]e:c;::e;ri]i::;reav|si,Titi
chapter  15,  whet.e  neat-l}'  £`11  the  verses  begin
with     ``and."     In    one    par.igi.aph    we    ha.ve
fifteen of these 47!ds in succession , as if to mark

:t,eer"fiysessa:iefai:a£:dTsh°:r;:Vffevrv;:;gc[:e?`r,:¥`:
`vas   almost   woi.n   out,   for   they   compelled
Simon to bear the Cross  (chap.15.  21) .     That
act  tva.s  not  dictated  by  compassion,  but  by
impatience ;  they  wanted  the  pace  quickened.
Next  we read  of  Golgotha ;  that  is  where  they
led the perfect Servant to.    Mark records only
one   of   His   sayings   on   tlie   Cross.     lie    is
represented  throughout  aQ  the  silent  suffei.er.
But  let  us  not  forget  that  Jesus  die(1  not  the
dea,th  of  a  rna.rtyr,  but  a  sacrifice  for  human
guilt ; as we saw at the beginning He came not
to be ministered unto, but to minister,  and to
give  His  life  a  r.ansom   for  many.     Aftei.  his
death  He  \`'as  laid  in  a  rock-hewn  set)ulchre,
and a stone was  laid upon  it .

\7||._He \vas the
1+1
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Exalted  Servant.
He  rose  again  the  thircl  day  according.  to  the
Scriptures.     It   was   fitting   that   angel    lips
should  proclaim  His  re*iirrection  as  they  did
His   l]ii.th.     hTote  that   tile   angel   named   His
I,oi`d   b.v  tlie   n{iuie`   \\'hit`li   rc`c:tllctl   I-Tis   man-
hood,    His    lowly    honie,    €iiicl    I-Tis    sh,iineful

¢?``c:±h..`:|es.:(`so±jN!azi.1rel!I.,wl\ic\"'&scyacifiei'-'
(i`hap.16.  6).     He dwe]ls  on  the  f€ict  tliiit  His
I_{jrd  had  been  born,  ha(I  lived  in  an  obscure
vilk[ge,   and  died  on   a  cross.     Then   in   one
\\'oi.d    he    riroclaimed    tlie    triumphant    fact

:``,`},I.Tds]:\t.::]s`}`):[£ei]Seri:eeT)'t"b;;'i.|e][cyLtohredT|£S::::::
The  story  of  the  ascension  it;  quickly  told  by
.\[ark:   ``He  \\ras  received  ut)  into  Heaven,  and
+i`+t  on  the  rjSrht  llaiid  of  God"  (chap.16.19) .
Tt   is   only   in   Mark   \\'c   h.ive   these   ``.ords.
Another   Scripture   sayh:    ",i   cloud   received
llim  out  (>f  their sight."     Hebrews sa},.s,   "He
}i:i+sed   through   the   ht`{i\.eps."       Mark   adds,`'}-Ie   sat   on   the   ri`ght   hand   o£   Gocl.''     The

Ill.;rhest   phce   in   Hea\.cn   is   given   to   God's
I)er.feet   Servant.     He   is   seen   in   thc`   restful
pi`.sition,  not  because  I-Ie  needed  I.epose,   but
DtJ/:ause   His   work   was   done.     It   proclaims
{t8ain that  ``It is finished, " but before I[e \`'eiit
;iway  He  commissioned  His  servants  to  carrv
tlie  Gospel  to  tlie  ends  of  the  eai-th.     He  sa-t
down  because   His  ``'ork  \`.as   done.     Hc   left
His people liere because there \\7as still work to
do.,  and  as  they  carried  out   His  order<   "He
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BEHOLD  MY  SERVANT.

\\'orke(1  with  them,   confii.ming   the  \Vord  by
signs  following."   (cliap.16.   20).     He  is  still
the  active  Helper  o£  His  people,  whether  in

i¥:n:i;I:8H::¥]£s]£ts;ii:t:I:(ie.qs{,l:;%:::C:1s:s:`§V:d::t:3
and  sustain  His  dying  servants.    So  we  may.
still count upon His help till His purposes are
accoinpiished,  the  number  of  I-tis  elect  com-
pletei'[,  `ind  then  He  `\.ill  come  tri  gatlit]r  His
ransomed   ones  home.
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THE  WITNESS
r!Ii:    s.',``.L>^Ri)    BiBI,irAL   MONTHLy.

f\.:    I'n:(`ttcrcd    Journal     ot     BIbllcal     I,Iti``raful.c,
I.I.^L:;`T=l   !`upers,   Exposltioil.,   Answ'cr.,   r'oetry,
!``'`.!   ``s,    Inii.:li!ence,       ctc.         Isiilcd      regularly
:tiont;i     lj``.     mftli.l`    .lticc    lti70    ``'i.`hout   a   break,
{`.n{l    re.aJl    I;}.   o`'er  =3,.!`')   Re.-:  .`.I.3   ln    fin    rf`l.t8   of
lhc    lln.i:jsu-spcakjn€    `+.orld.

I.iJi`,ctr:   IIv.   ]'icKER"C.

Tr`iil} in I.ovL` ; a:  ,  .`il  tl`,e  \Vc,rd of God for all
ti]c.1'`  tji  le  o(  God  )i.1.``  l\ccn the  motto  of  the  i`ap¢r
s i lil ....   I t``   t  a liimc.nco i I it' nc .

i;:i:,,r`;`;:t`:I:::I:,i|:::`t::{`,::;'!':n:o:i?,ti:.;i;\svij!`i;:,;I:£O§'v::i:fr:¥e¥
``,I    (:fi  ::    \/.`iic.:S     I,`i).rn    tl.I    Vioc}.ard-home   `1nd
fi!iro,',,I:  :      S.`i{?I:rstl\'c     Tijr.ics     lc)I     lJ:(.ache:.I     ,ini
l`.?.`ci:I..-;     Cctir.`r`nli{leii.:e    ou     tliem.s     a(      doc-
iT'iial        aii`:        I:`ii`Tical        intorcst,      and        !icli,ful
--l`i-I,Juu.I     in,I.:i,,tr\'.

:,bi:c`:tr:{3`,:Ei;;i:`a::t,i:::i€a.:`,:;:`,!ij,I:;`:ts;:,i:,icTg3e:I::`;:i;i

[r,"|!+ten.:.?i:`nnta','„,`::``n[!'e::,arig6:,.?`':[t:nvgjveav,Cn:t;
Li(I;ish-s|`Li;Hi.;31.,lil.!.  :    N._I.i:=`    cH    .`hc    Home`
call     o(     '.`cll.;{ii.wii     Clir:sti`ing:      Corit[!bilticia->

!o     .inJ      I!}tc{lii(+Tice      ui      ``.t]ik     on     Fajtb    lillcs
I:'ScTva:`.%n8?.'A`:.t°£ert.i.'eco`,`:u=:i. ;    and    a    llcofii|

•`d. Montbly.   2 6 \or cO ctg.`  po.t  free for one.veiir
SJ`BCIllEh.  Ccl'Y  FRF,.  Oh`  .`PPL.C^IION.

PlcRERING  & INGLIS,  Printers  and  Publishers
lt I'a¢.`: .,.s€cr Rot..  London ; .j29 Bo:h`y.,ll  St . .  Gl.1 ,goo
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